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Executive Summary
Context
The Environmental Contribution (EC) was announced as part of the Victorian Government’s 2004 Our Water Our
Future (OWOF) white paper and was legislated in 2004 through an amendment to the Water Industry Act 1994
(the Act). The legislative purpose is to fund initiatives that seek to:
▪

promote the sustainable management of water; and/or

▪

address adverse water-related environmental impacts.

The first three of the four-year ‘tranches’ of the EC funded the majority of actions required to achieve the
objectives of Our Water Our Future (OWOF), the Government’s previous state water strategy, between about
2004 and 2016.
In April 2016, the Victorian Government committed to a fourth, four-year tranche of the EC (EC4). EC4 had a
total of 36 budget initiatives, with several initiatives being extensions of initiatives from the previous tranche.
EC4 commenced on 1 July 2016 and raised $537.1 million to fund initiatives aligned with delivery of the
Government’s 2016 water plan, Water for Victoria.

Purpose and scope
Section 196 of the Act requires that a review of the operation of the EC is conducted and that its conclusions are
reported to the Minister. The purpose of this review is to fulfil this requirement of the Act and governance
requirements to provide a full summative evaluation of the EC4 investment in terms of its impacts, effectiveness,
legacy, efficiency and appropriateness. These are defined in an evaluation plan developed by the Department of
Environment, Land, Water and Planning (DELWP). The evaluation was based on information provided in
evaluation reports from DELWP for individual investment programs and some consultation with DELWP Directors
and program leads.

Approach
A plan for evaluation of the tranche (the ‘EC4 evaluation plan’) was developed by DELWP at commencement of
the tranche, along with evaluation plans for individual ‘investment programs’ (individual initiatives and groups of
initiatives). Evaluation plans were developed for a total of 24 investment programs covering the 36 budget
initiatives invested in over the tranche. These plans included program logic and specific key evaluation questions
(KEQs), with end-of-tranche reporting provided by project delivery teams. This reporting, along with a limited
amount of consultation with key project leads and Directors, was used to undertake an integrated evaluation of
the EC4 investment. The evaluation addresses KEQs described in the EC4 evaluation plan, supported by
responses to KEQs provided at the investment program level.

Problems addressed by the EC
The turn of the millennium was marked by the most severe and prolonged drought on record in Victoria.
Building on a legacy of unsustainable water use and historic environmental degradation, the competing
demands for dwindling water resources saw adverse impacts on all water users – chiefly irrigation and urban
communities, and the environment. Major water policy reforms followed at both Commonwealth and State level,
including COAG’s 2004 National Water Initiative (NWI), the release by the Victorian Government of Securing Our
Water Future Together: Our Water Our Future White Paper (OWOF 2004) in June 2004, and the establishment of
the Environmental Contribution as a key funding source for its implementation.
Without the funding provided by the EC, reforms required to bring consumptive water use back into balance and
halt the downward trajectory of waterway health would not have been possible. The first three tranches of the EC
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were focussed strongly on funding for protection of water-related environmental values while managing the
social impacts of drought and the adjustment process associated with water recovery for the environment.
The release of Water for Victoria in 2016 reset the strategic direction for management of Victoria’s water
resources, with funding from the EC critical to its successful implementation. EC4 investment has sought to
address continuing and emerging issues for the water sector and the community. These include the increasing
pressures of climate change and population growth on water resources, water users and the environment, and
the need for better understanding and representation of community values, including those of Traditional
Owners and Aboriginal Victorians, in water resource management. EC4 sought to continue to address legacy
issues around waterway and catchment health, with investment in on-ground works supported by continued
improvements in planning, regulation and markets. The EC4 investment has generally sought to achieve better
outcomes with less water, for agriculture, urban areas and the environment.

Evaluation findings
The fourth tranche has seen $537 million of EC funding invested in a strategic, well-structured state-wide
program that has, and will continue to, deliver positive outcomes for rural, regional and urban communities,
business and industry, and the environment. The four-year EC4 tranche has invested in a total of 24 investment
programs (combining a total of 36 discrete budget initiatives).
In general, the suite of EC4 investments are appropriate and well aligned with the legislative objectives of the EC.
This can largely be attributed to two key factors:
▪

Strong governance arrangements for the selection and performance monitoring of EC funded investments

▪

Clear policy direction being provided by Water for Victoria.

The impact and effectiveness of EC4 investments is, to a degree, limited by the relatively short time period since
the release of Water for Victoria and the need to implement foundational actions that enable outcomes to be
achieved beyond the life of the EC4 tranche. Nevertheless, a range of outcomes have been achieved that have
contributed to the legacy of the EC, with many other investments on track to meet objectives in the future,
including:
▪

Significant progress has been made in improving waterway and catchment health through partnerships with
Catchment Management Authorities, with most of the investment in these areas directed to on-ground
works and environmental watering

▪

A better understanding of the values associated with water use has been developed, with greater inclusion
of Traditional Owners in water management and greater incorporation of recreational, social and
community values into decision making about the use and management of water

▪

Strengthening of the bulk water sharing framework, development of a modern compliance regime and
increased transparency in the water market

▪

Increased agricultural productivity through improved water delivery and use

▪

Good progress towards understanding and planning for the impacts of climate change has been made, with
EC investment ensuring the best science has been made available and factored into water resource
planning, better understanding risks and increasing resilience in the face of a hotter, drier future with a
rapidly increasing population

▪

Investments in policy reform and improved urban planning and coordination have laid the foundations for
improved water management for future urban development

▪

The water sector is better equipped to manage risks to water services and Victorian communities through
improved preparedness to respond to emergency events such as floods, fire, and blue-green algae
outbreaks

▪

Enhanced understanding and expansion of Victoria’s water grid has improved security of water supply for
many Victorians.
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Many of these investments contribute to the achievement of long-term objectives that exist beyond the life of
this tranche and will require continued funding.
Overall, the EC tranche was highly efficient in delivering the package of investment programs within the total
budget allocated for the tranche. Of the $537 million allocated for investment programs over the tranche, 99%
was expended within the four years with the majority of investment programs delivered on-time, with all but two
of those not completed (largely due to interruptions by the COVID-19 response) scheduled for completion by 31
December 2020.
The $537 million of EC4 investment was augmented by significant co-investment over the tranche with
investment programs being co-funded by a total reported amount of $316 million, representing $0.59 in coinvestment for every dollar of investment from the EC.

Conclusions and recommendations
Building on the significant policy reforms and investment achievements over the previous three tranches, the
investments undertaken by EC4 have shown good progress towards meeting the objectives of Water for Victoria.
Overall, EC4 investments have been well aligned with the legislative objectives of the EC. The EC continues to be
a much-needed funding source for driving practice change and implementing water policy reform in Victoria in
the face of emerging pressures and challenges.
The evaluation has found that continued investment will be required in many areas to maintain the gains made
by this and previous tranches of the EC, and to achieve the objectives of Water for Victoria. This includes the
following:
▪

Significant investment is required beyond EC4 to achieve long term objectives for waterway and catchment
health, including continuing waterway restoration, environmental watering, and supporting Catchment
Management Authorities.

▪

Ongoing investment will be required to support regional development and communities, including rural
water infrastructure, helping irrigation districts adapt to changing conditions and managing the impacts of
irrigation, which should be directed towards investments that demonstrate public benefit.

▪

Continued investment is required to improve the capacity and capability of Victorian Traditional Owners
through a self-determined approach to recognising and embedding Aboriginal values and the participation
of Aboriginal Victorians in the planning, management and delivery of water.

▪

Further investment is needed to support Victorian Water Corporations in strategic planning and
coordination activities to improve the resilience of water supply systems in the face of growing challenges
from climate change.

▪

In urban areas, there will be a continuing need for investment in programs to coordinate integrated water
management planning across relevant agencies, to deliver on policy reforms, incentivise third-party coinvestment and for ongoing project support.

▪

Ongoing investment in monitoring, evaluation and reporting is critical to adaptive management across all
investments, particularly those for which longer term outcomes are being targeted.

In regard to future evaluations of the EC and its programs:
▪

It would be beneficial for independent evaluations of individual investment programs/initiatives to be
undertaken, as was done for the climate change initiatives (of EC3) during this tranche. This would be
particularly prudent for larger investment programs and evaluations should be funded by the EC. Doing so
would allow greater scope for investigating and evaluating the programs beyond the information contained
in reporting undertaken by DELWP, and provide a greater foundation for undertaking higher level end-oftranche reviews of the EC.

▪

Evaluation plans and reports developed for EC investment programs by DELWP for future end-of-tranche
evaluations would benefit from:
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-

Greater consistency in applying the evaluation framework across programs, particularly regarding the
definition and purpose of the different components of the framework (eg inputs, outputs, impacts etc)
and their connection to the investment’s program logic.

-

Improved approaches to demonstrating and quantifying outcomes so that return on investment may
be evaluated in a more rigorous way. This would ideally be undertaken as part of dedicated program
evaluations to inform the tranche-level evaluation. This would allow greater confidence that EC
investments are providing value for money.

-

Greater consideration of tranche-level key evaluation questions when developing (and responding to)
key evaluation questions for individual programs.
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1. Introduction
1.1

Context

1.1.1

The Environmental Contribution

The Environmental Contribution (EC) was announced as part of the Victorian Government’s 2004 Our Water Our
Future (OWOF) white paper and was legislated in 2004 through an amendment to the Water Industry Act 1994
(the Act). The legislative purpose is to fund initiatives that seek to:
▪

promote the sustainable management of water; or

▪

address adverse water-related environmental impacts.1

Under the Act, water supply authorities contribute funds under an Order made by the Minister for Water for a
maximum number of four years. These water supply authorities pass on the cost of the EC to water customers
through their bills. The revenue collected from the EC is held by the Department of Treasury and Finance (DTF)
and allocated to the Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning (DELWP) for specific projects and
deliverables as part of the annual state budget approval process. DELWP is responsible for managing the
delivery of approved EC-funded initiatives, as well as annually reporting EC expenditure and undertaking a
review of the EC at the end of each tranche of funding. The initiatives are aimed at achieving the legislative
purpose mentioned above and are guided by State Government water management strategies.
The first three of the four-year ‘tranches’ of the EC funded the majority of actions required to achieve the
objectives of Our Water Our Future (OWOF), the Government’s previous state water strategy. The collections for
the first three tranches were:
▪

Tranche 1 (2004 to 2008) collected $226.5 million

▪

Tranche 2 (2008 to 2012) collected $277.6 million

▪

Tranche 3 (2012 to 2016) collected $405.3 million

In April 2016, the Victorian Government committed to a fourth four-year tranche of the EC (EC4). EC4
commenced on 1 July 2016 and raised $537.1 million to fund a total of 36 budget initiatives, with several being
extensions of initiatives from the previous tranche.
1.1.2

Problems that the EC4 investment has sought to address

The turn of the millennium was marked by the most severe and prolonged drought on record in Victoria.
Building on a legacy of unsustainable water use and historic environmental degradation, the competing
demands for dwindling water resources saw adverse impacts on all water users – chiefly irrigation and urban
communities, and the environment. Major water policy reforms followed at both Commonwealth and State level,
including COAG’s 2004 National Water Initiative (NWI), and the release by the Victorian Government of Securing
Our Water Future Together: Our Water Our Future White Paper (OWOF 2004) in June 2004, with the
establishment of the EC as a key funding source for its implementation. The first three tranches of the EC
prioritised protection of water-related environmental values, while managing the social impacts of drought and
the adjustment process associated with water recovery for the environment. By the end of the third tranche of
the EC there were signs that some of the initially strong policy direction for funding was waning2.

Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning drafted a ‘Environmental Contribution – Definitions and investment criteria’ document
providing further information on the two objectives and investment criteria for the proposed investments under the EC.
2 Aither’s ‘Review of the third tranche of the Environmental Contribution’ (2016) found that the EC appeared to be “losing strategic direction after
many of the large scale reforms of the OWOF agenda were achieved”.
1
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The release of a new State Water Plan in 2016, Water for Victoria, reset the strategic direction for management
of Victoria’s water resources, with funding from the EC critical to its successful implementation. This investment
has sought to address six significant issues:
▪

Climate change – the latest climate science indicates that Victoria is expected to become hotter and drier as
the effects of climate change increase over time, with more extreme events including droughts, floods, and
heatwaves. Victorians will need to adapt to a future in which annual streamflow is reduced, requiring better
use of available water and greater protection of water-dependent ecosystems. Being at the forefront of
emerging climate change science is necessary to do this effectively. The water sector is also a key
government-sector contributor to greenhouse gas emissions and has been requested to provide leadership
in progress towards the State Government’s 2050 net zero emissions target.

▪

Population growth –rapid growth in population has increased demands on water supplies and water-related
services, exacerbated by the impacts of climate change. Increased urban development to accommodate a
growing population, with associated changes in land use and enlarged urban footprint, also creates an
increasing threat to downstream waterways through changes to catchment hydrology and impacts on water
quality. Better management of stormwater and wastewater provides the potential to relieve both adverse
waterway impacts and water scarcity issues, while improving the liveability of urban environments.

▪

Waterway and catchment health – while much has been done over the previous three tranches of the EC to
improve the health of Victoria’s waterways and catchments, a legacy of environmental degradation from
historic urban and rural development across the state still exists. This legacy requires ongoing management
and remediation to improve and maintain the environmental condition of waterways, a process that will
likely take decades of effort, while continuing to manage the ongoing impacts of population growth and
climate change. Effective use of environmental water entitlements, to ensure that water-dependent species
and ecosystems are protected, is an essential part of remediating degraded waterways and river
ecosystems.

▪

Agriculture – increased scarcity of water has the potential to adversely affect agricultural productivity and
viability, particularly irrigated agriculture. Recovering water for the environment whilst limiting adverse
economic and social impacts on agriculture and its dependent communities, was a key focus of the previous
three tranches. Continuing on from this, there is a need to improve the efficiency of water delivery and use
through improved infrastructure and irrigation management practices.

▪

Water security – improvements in securing water supplies will be required to meet the challenges of climate
change and population growth, including reducing reliance on climate-dependent sources of water.
Victoria’s water systems have become increasingly connected through iterative investments in
infrastructure; however, there is significant untapped potential in better operating the water grid that has
been created to increase water security. Improvements in planning, infrastructure, water entitlements and
markets are all required.

▪

Water values – all values relating to water use and water management need to be understood and reflected
in decision making, to ensure that the potential benefits of Victoria’s water and waterways are fully
achieved. Traditional Owners need to be better supported to embed Aboriginal values and knowledge in
water management, and to increase Aboriginal Victorians’ involvement and agency in water management
decision-making and governance. In addition, recreational values of water systems have not been
traditionally well understood nor factored strongly into water management decisions.

Investments in EC4 focussed strongly on these problems, particularly beyond the first year when the strategic
direction became clearer in the lead up to, and following the release of, Water for Victoria in October 2016.

1.2

Purpose and scope

Section 196 of the Act requires that a review of the operation of the EC is conducted and that its conclusions are
reported to the Minister.
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The purpose of this review is to fulfil the requirement of the Act by evaluating the EC4 investment in terms of its
impacts, effectiveness, legacy, efficiency and appropriateness. These are defined in an evaluation plan developed
by the Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning (DELWP).
The evaluation was based on information provided in evaluation reports from DELWP for individual investment
programs and some consultation with DELWP Directors and program leads.

1.3

Structure of the report

This report details the whole-of-tranche review and, beyond this point, is structured as follows:
▪

Section 2 – evaluation framework: articulates the evaluation approach and defines evaluation components

▪

Section 3 – the EC4 investment: details the collection of EC4 funds and their allocation among investment
programs

▪

Section 4 – evaluation of impact: assesses the outcomes and benefits of the EC4 investment

▪

Section 5 – evaluation of effectiveness: assesses the achievement of EC4 objectives

▪

Section 6 – evaluation of efficiency: assesses the conversion of inputs to outputs and the leveraging of coinvestment

▪

Section 7 – evaluation of appropriateness: assess the degree to which investments were appropriate given
existing problems and needs

▪

Section 8 – evaluation of legacy: assesses the contribution of EC4 to the legacy of the EC

▪

Section 9 – conclusions and recommendation: summarises findings, conclusions and recommendations for
the Department

Appendix A contains descriptions of the individual investment programs and key aspects that are pertinent to
the tranche-level evaluation.
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2. Evaluation framework
2.1

Overview

The framework adopted for this evaluation was developed by DELWP in 2017 to address recommendations by
the Victorian Auditor-General’s Office (VAGO) and the issues that emerged when trying to retrospectively
evaluate previous tranches of the EC. It seeks to provide a consistent and systematic approach for evaluating the
EC at both an investment program and tranche level. The framework embeds evaluation mechanisms into each
EC funded project from its commencement. It ensures that all projects have an evaluation plan (based on an
evaluation plan template and guidelines) and program logic in place, which is reported against annually and
provides a work plan for evaluation of the program at the end of project funding.

2.2

Approach

A plan for evaluation of the tranche (the ‘EC4 evaluation plan’) was developed by DELWP at commencement of
the tranche, along with evaluation plans for individual ‘investment programs’ (individual budget initiatives and
groups of initiatives). Evaluation plans were developed for a total of 24 investment programs covering the 36
budget initiatives invested in over the tranche. These plans included program logic and specific key evaluation
questions (KEQs), with end-of-tranche reporting provided by project delivery teams. This reporting, along with a
limited amount of consultation with key project leads and Directors, was used to undertake an integrated
evaluation of the EC4 investment. The evaluation addresses KEQs described in the EC4 evaluation plan,
supported by responses to KEQs provided at the investment program level.
This approach was undertaken by DELWP to ensure that all components of each initiative are captured in the
most logical way to enable effective evaluation across the tranche, as well as accounting for the additional
complexity of staged allocation of funding over multiple budget years. This ensured that the evaluation output is
commensurate with the scale, value and complexity of the initiative.
Additionally, the EC evaluation framework treats the individual evaluation plans and the whole-of-tranche
evaluation as separate but interrelated components. The whole-of-tranche evaluation assesses the collective
achievements of the funded investment programs and the evaluation plan applies ‘systems thinking’ to capture
the integrated nature of the investment programs in meeting the EC objectives, which is represented by the
program logic for the tranche. This is required as the functions of individual initiatives are not discrete; many
inform one another or go on to provide support or foundational components for the broader water sector in
Victoria. The whole-of-tranche evaluation plan acknowledges and, in part, describes these complexities and
interrelationships.

2.3

Program logic

The program logic model (Figure 2.1) provides the foundation for interrogating the ‘theory of change’ across all
EC-funded programs, recognising that the functions of individual programs are not stand-alone, and instead
inform one another and lead to outcomes higher up the logic model. The structure follows the logical
progression from specific activities and programs through to management and longer-term outcomes. The key
elements of the hierarchy for the EC4 evaluation include:
▪

Long-term outcomes – describes improvements in the state of the asset (eg waterways and catchments)
and other beneficial changes (eg improvements in agricultural productivity, water security, water use
efficiency etc).

▪

Management outcomes – describes changes in how the asset is managed and affected, and changes in
practices and attitudes.

▪

Activities/outputs – includes biophysical and non-biophysical outputs, and relate to direct, relatively shortterm results of the investment (eg fencing of riparian vegetation).

▪

Enabling activities – describes foundational activities such as training, research, assessments, consultation,
and development of strategies, policies programs, plans and institutional frameworks.
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Address adverse water-related impacts

LONG-TERM OUTCOMES

Promote sustainable management of water

Water is used effectively to
meet values of Victorian
community

Water systems are resilient
and secure

MANAGEMENT OUTCOMES
ACTIVITIES / OUTPUTS
ENABLING ACTIVITIES

Waterways and catchments
are healthy

Use is within known limits

PRODUCTIVITY

PEOPLE

Decision making
reflects social, cultural
and environmental
values

Facilitate
collaborative and
participatory
forums and
processes

Water is used efficiently

Increased
participation and
capacity

Deliver capacity
and capability
improvement
programs

Systems managed to
ensure available water
is delivered to meet
needs and values

Provide clear and
useful water
information for
water users and
decision makers

Provide clear
and effective
trading systems

Manage and improve systems to
allocate available water

Facilitate recreational
knowledge

Facilitate Aboriginal
knowledge

Increased urban
water use
efficiency

Deliver flood
mitigation works

Plan for extreme events

Develop understanding of
condition and availability
of water resources and
systems

WATERWAYS

Increased rural
water use
efficiency

Modernise and
connect irrigation
and water delivery
systems

Increased
diversity of
water sources

Deliver integrated
water
management
planning activities

Plan for population growth
and climate change

Understand longer term
impacts of climate change on
water resources

Waterways are
protected and
improved

Improve systems
to manage
drainage and
runoff

Deliver
environmental
watering

Catchments are
protected

Undertake onground waterway
health and ICM
activities

Improve regulatory instruments
and arrangements

Maintain monitoring and
information systems

Figure 2.1: EC4 program logic
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2.4

Evaluation components

The evaluation framework seeks to assess the investments in EC4 against the following five key components:
▪

Impact – the degree to which the outcomes of investment have addressed the problem or need

▪

Effectiveness – the extent to which EC objectives were achieved

▪

Efficiency – value of return on investment, the degree to which outcomes are justified by expenditures

▪

Appropriateness – the extent to which EC tranche / program design and delivery aligned with the driving
priorities, values and needs

▪

Legacy – the expected durability of impacts after the tranche ceases.

Each of these components relate to the program logic in specific ways, as depicted in Figure 2.2.

Figure 2.2: Evaluation components

2.5

Key evaluation questions

Whole-of-tranche key evaluation questions (KEQs) and indicators (Table 2.1) were developed by DELWP at the
beginning of the tranche as part of the EC4 evaluation plan, with specific KEQs developed for each investment
program. Investment program leads provided responses to the investment program KEQs, which were used to
guide this evaluation’s answers to the whole-of-tranche KEQs
Table 2.1: Key evaluation questions and indicators (DELWP EC4 evaluation plan)
Evaluation
component

Key evaluation questions

Indicators

Impact

What have the outcomes, benefits and achievements of the
EC investments been?

Statement of outcomes, benefits, achievement.

To what extent did foundational activities enable the
achievement of objectives, targets and outcomes?

Enabling research, knowledge and planning that
went on to be utilised or adopted elsewhere.

To what extent have the funded programs addressed adverse
water-related environmental impacts and /or promoted the
sustainable management of water?

The program logic demonstrates the theory of
change for attaining these objectives. Program
indicators at the output and management outcome
levels have been selected from the program logic.
Additional context and aggregate indicators may be
used.

Effectiveness

In particular, to what extent has the funding helped:
▪

001
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Evaluation
component

Efficiency

Appropriateness

Legacy

001

Key evaluation questions

Indicators

▪

water systems to be resilient and secure?

▪

water to be used efficiently?

▪

water use to be within known limits?

▪

waterways and catchments to be healthy?

How well were inputs (time, cost, resources) applied to
produce outputs and outcomes?

Delivery of the programs within the budget and
timeframes specified in the funding agreement
and/or implementation plan.

To what extent has the investment leveraged co-investment
for multiple benefits?

Quantum of co-invested funds.

To what extent were the funded programs appropriate in
achieving EC objectives?

Recorded outcomes and indicators within individual
programs that align (or not) with EC objectives.

What unintended outcome (positive or negative) have arisen,
if any?

Unintended outcomes resulting from individual
program evaluations.

To what extent did EC funded programs use monitoring and
evaluation data to improve management (adaptive
management)?

Responses to annual EC progress reports.

How has this tranche contributed to the EC legacy?

Outcomes of programs.
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3. The EC4 investment
3.1

Revenue collected

The Environmental Contribution (EC) is collected from water supply authorities based on their revenue. The
amount of EC to be collected for each tranche is determined by a rate applied to each individual water business’
revenue collected in a specified base year. The rate of collection was set at 5% of revenue for urban water
businesses and 2% of revenue for rural water businesses for the first tranche, and has remained at this rate for
subsequent tranches. For EC4, the new rates calculated on the base year only took effect midway through the
tranche resulting in the increased contributions occurring only for the third and fourth years of the tranche (see
Table 3.1).
Table 3.1: Contributions to EC from revenue of Victorian water corporations
Water Authority

Contribution to the EC ($ million)
2016/17

2017/18

2018/19

2019/20

Total

Metropolitan Melbourne water corporations
City West Water

18.56

18.56

26.46

26.46

90.04

Melbourne Water

0.02

0.02

0.02

0.02

0.08

South East Water

27.86

27.86

40.69

40.69

137.11

2.41

2.41

3.08

3.08

10.99

Yarra Valley Water

29.88

29.88

42.86

42.86

145.47

SUB-TOTAL

78.40

78.40

112.55

112.55

381.91

Barwon Water

6.65

6.65

8.41

8.41

30.12

Central Gippsland Water

4.66

4.66

5.18

5.18

19.68

Central Highlands Water

3.12

3.12

3.97

3.97

14.18

Coliban Water

3.27

3.27

5.12

5.12

16.78

East Gippsland Water

1.20

1.20

1.50

1.50

5.39

Goulburn Valley Water

2.42

2.42

3.48

3.48

11.80

North East Water

2.08

2.08

2.52

2.52

9.21

South Gippsland Water

1.10

1.10

1.23

1.23

4.66

Wannon Water

2.56

2.56

3.31

3.31

11.73

Western Water

Regional urban water corporations

Westernport Water

0.79

0.79

0.92

0.92

3.42

28.19

28.19

36.19

36.19

128.75

Grampians Wimmera Mallee Water

1.68

1.68

2.26

2.26

7.88

Goulburn-Murray Water

1.69

1.69

2.79

2.79

8.96

Lower Murray Water

1.58

1.58

2.28

2.28

7.71

Southern Rural Water

0.42

0.42

0.54

0.56

1.95

SUB-TOTAL
Rural water corporations

SUB-TOTAL

5.37

5.37

7.87

7.87

26.48

TOTAL ALL

111.96

111.96

156.61

156.61

537.16

3.2

Summary of EC4 investment

All of the $537.1 million in contributions from water authorities for the EC was approved for spending by DTF for
EC4 investment programs. The distribution of this investment amongst the different investment programs is
provided in Table 3.2. Of this total, $4.5 million allocated to the ‘Resilient and liveable cities and towns’ program
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($2.3 million) and the ‘Bacchus Marsh Irrigation District modernisation’ program ($2.2 million) remains unspent
and will carry over to 2020-21.
Table 3.2: EC4 expenditure by investment program
EC4 investment program

EC4 funding

Waterway health

$131,402,436

Environmental Water

$66,150,093

Sustainable irrigation futures

$59,550,001

Water monitoring and reporting

$41,686,034

Resilient and liveable cities and towns

$38,047,999

South West Loddon rural water supply

$31,827,744

Our catchments, our communities

$22,000,000

Floodplain management

$20,948,747

Water resource planning and assessment

$20,008,358

Grid and markets

$16,445,386

Water entitlements and planning

$13,975,753

Victoria's contribution to the MDBA Joint Programs

$13,213,000

Werribee Irrigation District modernisation

$10,838,570

Recreational values

$9,852,000

Bacchus Marsh Irrigation District modernisation

$7,492,571

Climate change and hydrology - research

$7,118,556

Next steps in re-imagining urban iconic waterways

$5,427,269

Improving resilience and emergency management in the water sector

$4,997,547

Water for Aboriginal culture

$4,861,000

Recycled irrigation water for Cranbourne Gardens

$3,250,000

SEPP (Waters) review

$3,102,538

Victorian rural drainage strategy

$3,053,765

Climate change mitigation and adaptation

$1,550,366

Recycled irrigation water for Melbourne Gardens3

$380,000

TOTAL ALL

3.2.1

$537,179,733

Alignment between investment programs and Water for Victoria

The EC is the primary funding source for the implementation of Water for Victoria. The alignment between Water
for Victoria themes and EC investment programs is provided in Table 3.3. Further discussion of this alignment is
provided in the evaluation of the appropriateness of the tranche in Section 7.

3

Investment program for Melbourne Gardens was cancelled in 2020 following a feasibility study, with funds reappropriated to the Werribee Zoo
project as part of the ‘Resilient and Liveable Cities and Towns’ program
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Table 3.3: Alignment of EC4 investment programs with Water for Victoria themes
Water for Victoria
theme

Water for Victoria Objective

Aligned EC investment programs

Ch 2: Climate
change

Our water sector will be a leader in the state’s climate change
mitigation and adaptation actions, equipped with the most up-todate understanding of climate change and associated risks to water
resources. Climate change considerations will be embedded in all
operational decisions.

▪

Climate change and hydrology research

▪

Water sector climate change mitigation
and adaptation

We will protect waterways from the adverse impacts of future human
use. We will improve the health of priority waterways and their
catchments to support our environmental, social and economic
needs into the future.

▪

Waterway health

▪

Environmental water

▪

Next steps in re-imagining urban iconic
waterways

▪

Our catchments, our communities

▪

SEPP (Waters) review

▪

Victoria’s contribution to MDBA joint
programs

▪

Sustainable irrigation futures

▪

Werribee Irrigation District
modernisation

▪

Bacchus Marsh Irrigation District
modernisation

▪

South West Loddon rural water supply

▪

Victorian rural drainage strategy

We will help transform Victorian cities and towns into the most
resilient and liveable in the world. We will include all elements of the
urban water cycle in the way we plan and manage water so that
Victorian communities can continue to thrive in all climates.

▪

Resilient and liveable cities and towns

▪

Recycled irrigation water for Cranbourne
Gardens

▪

Recycled irrigation water for Melbourne
Gardens

Ch 6: Aboriginal
values of water

We will recognise the values that water has for Traditional Owners
and Aboriginal Victorians. The water sector will support Aboriginal
participation in Victorian water planning and management
frameworks through consultative structures that address the rights
and interests of Victoria’s Traditional Owners.

▪

Water for Aboriginal culture

Ch 7: Recreational
values of water

We will support the wellbeing of rural and regional communities who
enjoy the recreational benefits our regional waterways provide. We
will consider these values in the way we manage water.

▪

Recreational values

Ch 8: Water
entitlements and
planning

Secure water rights and a responsive planning framework will enable
us to adapt to climate change and the changing values and uses of
water, as well as protect the environment.

▪

Water entitlements and planning

▪

Water resource planning and
assessment

▪

Water monitoring and reporting

Ch 3: Waterway
and catchment
health

Ch 4: Water for
agriculture

Ch 5: Resilient and
liveable cities and
towns

Victoria’s water management arrangements will enable farmers to
maximise the value of agricultural production with the available
water, while supporting farming communities to adjust to change in a
warmer and drier future.

Ch 9: Water grid
and markets

Victoria’s water grid and markets will help us realise the greatest
benefit from our valuable water resources.

▪

Grid and markets

Ch 10: Jobs,
economy and
innovation

Victoria’s water sector will support jobs, economic growth, the
environment, and our health and wellbeing by continuing to deliver
efficient services with a focus on innovation, performance and
affordability

▪

Floodplain management

▪

Improving resilience and emergency
management in the water sector

A breakdown of EC4 expenditure across these Water for Victoria themes is presented in Figure 3.1. The majority
of EC4 expenditure (45%) has been directed towards Water for Victoria actions aimed at improving waterway
and catchment health.
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Figure 3.1: EC4 expenditure by Water for Victoria theme

3.3

Summary of key outputs of EC4 investment

A summary of key outputs for each investment program is provided in Table 3.4. More detailed descriptions of
outputs are provided in the evaluation summaries for individual investment programs in Appendix A.
Table 3.4: Examples of key outputs of EC4 investment programs
EC4 investment program

Examples of key outputs

Waterway health

Delivery of on-ground works (fencing, weed/pest control, revegetation), delivery of water
statutory functions, Monitoring Evaluation Reporting and Improvement (MERI) plans for Ramsar
sites, community engagement, citizen science programs

Environmental Water

Environmental water delivery and recovery, management of environmental water entitlements,
state-wide policy coordination, works and measures, MERI; operations, fees and charges of the
Victorian Environmental Water Holder

Sustainable irrigation futures

Delivery of Whole farm plans, modernised on-farm irrigation infrastructure, surface and subsurface drainage community engagement, irrigation extension and education. Governance and
oversight of irrigation district modernisation projects.

Water monitoring and reporting

Monitoring infrastructure upgrades and new tech, improved access to water monitoring data,
groundwater data collection

Resilient and liveable cities and towns

Integrated Water Management (IWM) framework, IWM forums, IWM Strategic Direction
Statements, urban water policy, 90 co-funded strategic projects, water efficiency programs

South West Loddon rural water supply

Extension of Wimmera-Mallee pipeline to increased area of service by stock and domestic
pipelines

Our catchments, our communities

Catchment partnership agreements, community engagement, on-ground NRM works, statewide coordination of catchment management activities

Floodplain management

Delivery of Victorian Floodplain Management Strategy actions, delivery of Regional Floodplain
Management strategies, flood mapping technology
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EC4 investment program

Examples of key outputs

Water resource planning and
assessment

Development of Source model and datasets for Northern Vic. interconnected system , delivered
Long-Term Water Resource Assessment for Southern Victoria, reviews of Sustainable Water
Strategies

Grid and markets

Water Grid Partnership embedded in Vic. water sectors planning and decision-making
framework, water markets reviewed, trade and operational rules reviewed

Water entitlements and planning

Sustainable Water Strategies reviewed, Long-Term Water Resource Assessments, rural water
outlook guidelines

Victoria's contribution to the MDBA
Joint Programs

Contribution to delivery of environmental water to Murray River system, facilitation of trades
and transfers

Werribee Irrigation District
modernisation

Replacement of open channels with pipeline in Werribee system

Recreational values

Infrastructure projects at priority waterways to improve recreational access and visitor
experience, legislative amendments and objectives, on-ground works

Bacchus Marsh Irrigation District
modernisation

Replacement of open channels with pipeline in Bacchus Marsh system

Climate change and hydrology research

Climate change guidelines for water corps, climate change research, papers, fact sheets,
evaluation of Victorian Climate Initiative (VicCI)

Next steps in re-imagining urban iconic
waterways

Draft Yarra River Strategic plan, establishment of Ministerial Advisory Councils (MACs) and
recommendations to government for Waterways of the West and Barwon River programs, draft
action plan, on-ground priority projects for protection and improvement of Yarra River land

Improving resilience and emergency
management in the water sector

Improved emergency data management, systems and processes, additional staff resources,
improved dam safety practices

Water for Aboriginal culture

Aboriginal water assessment, environmental watering actions planned, employment of
Aboriginal Water Officers and increased recruitment of Aboriginal Victorians to CMAs and water
corporation boards

Recycled irrigation water for
Cranbourne Gardens

Design, studies, cultural heritage management plan, planning permits to use recycled water
from the Eastern Treatment Plant

SEPP (Waters) review

Development of a new SEPP (Waters), Policy Impact Assessment (PIA), and implementation
plan and a SEPP (Waters) Monitoring, Evaluation, and Reporting (MER) framework

Victorian rural drainage strategy

Development of Victorian Rural Drainage Strategy, guidance materials, decision-making tools,
resources kits

Climate change mitigation and
adaptation

Statement of Obligations (Emission Reduction) (SoO ER) drafted and implemented, Pilot Water
Sector Adaptation Action Plan (WSAAP) prepared in conjunction with the Victorian water sector
and released, half of pilot WSAAP actions completed

Recycled irrigation water for Melbourne
Gardens

Feasibility study. Funding was reprioritised in 2020 to Werribee Zoo Recycled Water project and
other IWM on-ground projects (outputs from reallocation not yet realised)
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4. Evaluation of impact
Summary of key findings:
▪ Significant and continuing progress in protecting and improving waterways was achieved, as
evidenced by the following at waterways targeted by a range of actions: improvement in native fish
populations and movements across Victoria; water bird breeding and the presence of endangered
species at many wetlands; and greater native vegetation abundance, improved condition and/or
species richness. Protection was also provided through actions that effectively managed salinity and
nutrient loads leaving irrigation districts. The contribution to long-term outcomes will increase
significantly with continuing investment.
▪ Systems were successfully managed to ensure available water was delivered to meet needs and
values by the water sector. This was achieved through strengthening the water sharing framework
and compliance, increasing preparedness to manage emergencies, updating climate science and
establishing mechanisms to incorporate it into planning decisions, enhancing understanding of the
potential of the water grid and improving water markets and trading rules. This supported the
delivery of 3,062,000 ML of environmental water throughout Victoria over the four-year period and
3,000,000 ML to 4,000,000 ML of water taken for consumptive use each year.
▪ Significant steps were made in ensuring water sector decision making reflects social, cultural and
environmental values through increased diversity of people appointed to decision making roles;
strengthening requirements for incorporation of Traditional Owner and Aboriginal values, uses,
objectives and outcomes for water and recreational water in water planning and management; and
stronger community involvement in decision making processes.
▪ Participation and capacity in the water sector increased substantially through completion of
Aboriginal Water Assessments, employment of Aboriginal Water Officers, development of hundreds
of partnership arrangements between water agencies and community and businesses, and
involvement of hundreds of thousands of Victorians in water and catchment planning and project
implementation.
▪ Urban water use efficiency was improved through a range of targeted programs that delivered
9,396 ML of water savings – 2.1% of Melbourne’s annual use of about 449,000 ML.
▪ Rural water use efficiency was markedly increased in targeted areas – delivery efficiency to farms in
the Werribee and Bacchus Marsh Irrigation Districts increased from 55% and 65% to 85% through
modernisation programs. Increases in farm water use efficiency were also facilitated through a wide
range of targeted actions across major irrigation districts.
▪ Foundational actions were undertaken, mainly in urban areas, to increase diversity of water sources,
especially increased use of recycled water and stormwater.
▪ Major areas of Victoria’s 700,000 ha of highly productive irrigable land remained protected from
salinity and waterlogging and strong foundations were established for protection of broader
catchments through improvements to implementation of Regional Catchment Strategies (RCSs).
▪ Key foundational actions for the water sector were established across many initiatives. Investment
in a wide-ranging suite of water resource assessment, planning, modelling, monitoring, and
reporting improved Victoria’s understanding and ability to measure and forecast water availability
and use. All are required to enable water agencies to plan for and implement strategies to deliver
water under a range of future water availability scenarios, ensuring preparedness. Emissions and
renewable energy use targets were also established for all water corporations.
▪ The impact of EC4 investments is, to a degree, limited by the relatively short period of time since
the tranche commenced. Nevertheless, a significant range of outcomes have been achieved, with
many foundational actions expected to deliver additional outcomes in the medium to long-term.
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4.1

Key evaluation questions

The key evaluation questions for evaluation of the impact of EC4 investments are:
a)

What have been the outcomes, benefits, and achievements of the EC investments associated with outputs
(e.g. changes in resource condition, management activities or institutions)?

b)

What other (shared) benefits have been achieved?

c)

To what extent did foundational activities enable the achievement of objectives, targets and outcomes?

4.2

Evaluation of impact of EC4 investments

Further summaries of the evaluation of this component for individual investment programs can be found in
Appendix A.
4.2.1

What have been the outcomes, benefits, and achievements of the EC investments associated with
outputs (e.g. changes in resource condition, management activities or institutions)?

Decision making reflects social, cultural and environmental values
EC4 investments have resulted in decisions about the planning, management and use of water that strongly
reflect social, cultural and environmental values. As the water knowledge, capacity and participation of Victorians
in water planning and management continues to increase as a result of the foundational activities undertaken
across a range of investment programs, this should translate to an even stronger reflection of community values
across the water and catchment management sectors in the future.
Water for Victoria is the blueprint for investment in sustainable water management in Victoria. The majority of
EC4 funding has been invested in actions and investment programs developed for or supported by Water for
Victoria. The development of Water for Victoria, which was funded by the third tranche of the EC, incorporated
multiple phases of community consultation. Victorian communities had input to the Discussion Paper and even
stronger influence on the final strategy. Water for Victoria made decisions for reform and improvements across
all parts of the Victorian water and catchment management sectors. At a state scale, therefore, EC4 investment
decisions which funded delivery of Water for Victoria actions will reflect social, cultural and environmental values
held by Victorians.
The EC supported the development and implementation of the Statement of Obligations (Emission Reduction)
that sets strong emissions reductions and renewable energy use targets for every Victorian water corporation
and preparation of updated Guidelines for assessing the impact of climate change on water availability. These
actions, together with ongoing implementation of the Pilot Water Sector Climate Change Adaption Plan means
water corporation decisions on water supply and demand will be founded on a science-based, consistent and
systematic consideration of climate change.
EC4 funds supported incorporation of Aboriginal values, uses, objectives and outcomes into decision making
about water through several avenues.
Aboriginal Victorians were appointed to senior decision-making and governance roles within the Victorian water
sector. This includes the appointment of the first Aboriginal person appointed as a VEWH Commissioner who,
with three other commissioners, oversees the use of environmental water in Victoria. Traditional Owners are now
increasingly represented on water corporation and CMA boards, and were appointed to three Minister Advisory
Committees. An all-Aboriginal member project control group also oversaw the design and recommended
allocation of funding through the Aboriginal Water Program.
Traditional Owner and Aboriginal values, uses, objectives and outcomes were incorporated into planning and
management documents that direct investment. Aboriginal water values were legislated for the first time across
Victoria with the passage of the Water and Catchment Legislation Amendment Act 2019. Through the Urban
Waterways Initiative, governance arrangements were established with the Wurundjeri, Woi wurrung and
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Wadawurrung Aboriginal Corporations to enable the Traditional Owners to each self-determine, consolidate and
articulate their objectives for the protection of assets, to inform decision making and improve knowledge of
cultural values in urban waterways. Traditional Owner groups were appointed to Ministerial Advisory Groups for
the first time. Aboriginal environmental objectives were also incorporated in environmental watering strategies
across the state. Traditional Owner organisations, or CMAs working directly with Traditional Owner organisations,
delivered numerous on-ground projects across Victoria.
EC4 funds also supported the incorporation of community recreational values into decision making about the
use of water, and management of sites used for recreation.
Legislative changes to the Water Act were made to require agencies to consider recreational values in water
management. The legislation requires all water corporations, CMAs and the VEWH to consider recreational
values in how they manage water. This elevates the consideration of recreational values as part of the decisions
that water agencies make, through inclusion of these values in strategic planning documents, corporate plans,
and annual reports.
There was targeted investment through the Boosting Recreational Water Use program to activate investment at
key recreational sites and the provision of support to agencies to engage more effectively with communities and
stakeholders about their recreational values. Examples of this include working with the Lake Eppalock Advisory
Group to pursue priority projects to improve recreational enjoyment at all water levels; and CMAs engaging with
local government and representative bodies about opportunities to achieve complementary recreational
outcomes when determining environmental watering priorities.
EC4 funds supported the incorporation of social values into decisions about flood management. CMAs worked
closely with local communities to develop and publish nine Regional Floodplain Management Strategies which
assess Victoria’s flood risks and prioritise options for mitigating those risks. Locally led flood mitigation works
were also completed across Victoria.
EC4 investment supported the incorporation of community values into decisions about catchment and water
management. The diversity and equity of community representation in the catchment and land protection
advisory system was improved through increased female representation on CMA Chairs and CMA Boards,
increased Aboriginal representation on CMA Boards, more women members on the Victorian Catchment
Management Council, and increased Aboriginal employment in CMAs. Another important reform was the review
and adoption by all CMAs of the Community Engagement and Partnerships Framework for Victoria’s Catchment
Management Authorities (2012), which has provided a consistent expectation for community engagement and
partnerships. Implementation of community driven RCSs, which are blueprints for catchment management
actions across Victoria, was also strengthened.
Irrigation community and local community views were incorporated into decisions about government
expenditure for improving agricultural productivity and managing the impacts of irrigation development,
through extensive consultation during development of Land and Water Management Plans which direct
investment in Victoria’s major irrigation regions.
Community driven processes were also fundamental in directing the development of socio-economic criteria for
on-farm water recovery under the Basin Plan and in determining how to distribute the irrigators’ share of water
savings from modernisation of the Goulburn-Murray Irrigation District (GMID) (Connections project).
EC4 investment into the development and implementation of the Victorian Rural Drainage Strategy established
an approach where landholders decide whether to maintain or improve drainage. The government provides tools
for landholders to assess the costs and benefits of investing in rural drainage improvements. Where landholders
judge that the investment will generate a return, government supports them to navigate through a streamlined
regulatory approvals process.
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Increased participation and capacity
EC4 investment made significant progress in increasing participation and capacity in all areas of the water and
catchment management sectors, which will result in a greater degree of input by a broader range of Victorians to
water related outcomes over time.
Traditional Owner groups conducted 30 Aboriginal Water Assessments (structured assessment processes that
enable Aboriginal people to assess the cultural health of waterways on Country). The assessments have helped
many Traditional Owner Groups to reconnect with Country and to ensure the delivery of water for Aboriginal
culture. This has occurred through input into CMAs’ seasonal watering plans. Thirty-three environmental
watering actions in 2020 were planned with or were intended to be delivered in partnership with Traditional
Owners to support Aboriginal cultural values and uses. There are now 108 partnerships between water agencies
and Traditional Owner groups. Traditional Owners and Aboriginal Victorians are now increasingly represented on
the boards of water corporations and CMAs. The number of applications from identified Aboriginal people for
the board recruitment processes for water corporations and CMAs increased by 160 per cent in 2019 (24 in total
compared to nine in 2017).
Twenty-two full-time equivalent (FTE) Aboriginal Water Officers were employed by CMAs and Traditional Owner
corporations to help ensure that Traditional Owners have the resources needed to deliver on water projects and
contribute to water management planning and implementation. The Living Murray’s Indigenous Partnership
program employed staff at Victoria’s four Icon Sites.
The Victorian Integrated Water Management Framework was developed and supporting guidance material to
assist the implementation of the IWM Framework was released. Fifteen IWM Forums covering the state were
established. These involved over 100 organisations, which provide leadership, authority and strategic guidance
for efficient investment in integrated urban water planning and delivery across each of their regions. The IWM
Forums have identified and are delivering over 250 priority projects that are contributing to water security,
healthier local communities and environments.
Community participation was enhanced through the Waterways and Catchments program, which has strongly
supported citizen science. The program invested in Citizen Science Programs to encourage the participation and
awareness of communities in protecting and improving their local waterways. Around 34,000 people were
engaged through citizen science programs led by CMAs, such as Waterwatch, EstuaryWatch, River Detectives and
other initiatives.
Funding from the Environmental Water program provided to CMAs between 2016-20 for environmental
watering planning, monitoring and reporting resulted in engagement of over 21,700 individuals in
environmental watering related networks and events. Over 290 community groups, 420 agencies and
corporations and 100 mixed groups were established or supported.
The Integrated Catchment Management investment program focussed on foundational actions that support and
increase the ability of CMAs to address NRM problems with an integrated approach and a strong emphasis on
capacity-building in sector partners, Traditional Owners and the broader community. The program reviewed the
state-wide Community Engagement and Partnerships Framework for Victorian Catchment Management
Authorities. Between 2016-20, CMAs engaged more than 100,000 people in community and partner events and
21,672 people participated in Our Catchments Our Communities engagement events including workshops,
meetings, training and conferences. Ten regional Aboriginal participation plans were prepared and 15 Our
Catchments Our Communities leadership grants were awarded, with five of these awarded to Aboriginal
recipients. There are 135 signatories and non-signatory partners to 10 Catchment Partnership Agreements
across the State, including 22 Traditional Owner groups.
Extensive community and agency engagement was undertaken in the development and completion of the nine
Regional Floodplain Management Strategies that are now being implemented. A review (the Foundry Review
2018) concluded that 80% of attendees were confident in their organisation’s ability to deliver on the outcomes
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of the Victorian Floodplain Management Strategy. Accountability for each policy and each action outlined in the
Victorian Floodplain Management Strategy has been clearly and unambiguously assigned to only one agency.
The final Victorian Rural Drainage Strategy was also released, along with a Rural Drainage Resource Kit and Tool
to support landholders in considering the costs and benefits of investing in dryland rural drainage. Landholders
and government agencies with an interest in rural drainage are being guided by the drainage resource kit. The kit
helps build landholder capability to make choices about how they manage rural drainage and gives government
agencies the tools to support their choices.
Improved on farm irrigation practice in Victoria’s major irrigation regions was supported through the completion
of whole farm plans on 276 properties, with additional plans to be completed by 31 December 2020. The
number of whole farm plans completed by the end of the program is expected to increase markedly. Whole farm
planning improves irrigators’ decision-making to consider the best options to improve water use efficiency,
productivity and environmental protection over the long-term. Engagement events such as presentations,
workshops, training days and meetings saw 6,162 participants, and 4,761 landholders receive advice regarding
sustainable irrigation.
The Recreational Values program increased capacity by supporting agency staff in priority areas (Lake Eppalock,
Dartmouth, Grampians Wimmera, Barwon, Coliban and other ‘Boosting Recreational Water Use initiative’ sites) to
meet the challenges and opportunities that have arisen in relation to meeting community recreation objectives.
The team developed constructive relationships with partner agencies through project management, advisory
group participation and ongoing communications. The 30 agencies involved, including rural water corporations,
CMAs and Melbourne Water, are now demonstrating how they are considering recreational values in their
planning and reporting processes. The team also provides ongoing input to other DELWP Water and Catchment
programs where recreational values synergies exist.
Systems managed to ensure available water is delivered to meet needs and values
EC4 investment made significant progress in defining available water and sharing arrangements and measuring,
monitoring, and reporting on use, in enforcing compliance and in understanding delivery capacity in rivers and
delivering water to meet needs and values. A significant portion of investment put foundational activities in place
that will deliver outcomes in the longer term.
The bulk entitlement frameworks for sharing water were strengthened through the Water Entitlements and
Planning program, such that the Minister declared only one water shortage and approved only one temporary
qualification of rights for entitlement holders over the EC4 investment period. Water recovery projects improved
efficiency in some of Victoria’s irrigation systems with the water entitlement framework ensuring that recovery
did not impact on other entitlement holders or the environment. Between 1 July 2018 and 30 June 2019, water
corporations took 2,043 enforcement actions against breaches of the Water Act. Water corporations took 481
more enforcement actions in 2018-19 than in 2017-18.
The Improving Resilience and Emergency Management in the Water Sector program improved preparedness and
response by the sector. It resulted in water corporations, CMAs, local government and DELWP being better
prepared for emergencies in the water sector. There were no significant disruptions to essential water and
wastewater services during the funding period.
The Victorian Water and Climate Change program (VicWaCI) produced (and will soon publish) robust research
findings on long-term climate projections, catchment response in a changing climate and current climate trends,
key influences, and expectations in Victoria. Application of findings through updated guidelines that inform the
Urban Water Strategies and drought planning, and other planning documents will reduce (but not eliminate)
uncertainty about the impact of climate change on water resources. Impact to date is largely based on legacy
research funded by previous EC tranches and program impact will be mostly be realised over coming years as
new Urban Water Strategies and Sustainable Water Strategies are developed and implemented. Similarly,
investment in a wide-ranging suite of water resource assessment, planning, modelling, monitoring, and reporting
foundational activities has improved Victoria’s understanding and ability to measure and forecast water
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availability and use. Outcomes from the two programs mean that agencies across the water sector will plan for
and implement strategies to enable them to deliver water under a range of future water availability scenarios,
ensuring preparedness.
The capacity of water systems to deliver water for consumptive use was also a focus of investment over this
tranche. The forming of the Water Grid Partnership enhanced understanding of the system wide grid to inform
water security decision making, and is already playing a pivotal role in helping to inform and provide advice on
future augmentations to Victoria’s water grid. Construction of a piped supply to the South West Loddon region
around Wedderburn extended the water grid and secured delivery of water to over 380 properties and eight
towns, and improved access to water for firefighting across the region. The pipeline replaced an unreliable
system where rainfall was captured and stored in farm dams.
Investments made in improving water markets and trading rules developed trading rules that accurately reflect
physical and operational constraints of river systems, increased confidence in the water market, increased the
volume of environmental water transferred within acceptable timeframes and increased visibility of water
sharing arrangements. Work included the development and implementation of interim operating regimes for the
lower Goulburn River in 2019-20 and 2020-21 to reduce the risk of environmental damage as a result of the
delivery of traded water. Monitoring showed that environmental impacts were significantly reduced because of
this action. A long-term solution will be implemented by 1 July 2021. Water delivery risks in the connected water
systems of northern Victoria are also better understood, and options to mitigate and manage them are now
being worked through with other states with a focus on how changing the operation of the Murray River will
affect these risks in the future. Impacts will be evident in the coming years.
EC4 investment helped ensure that water is made available and effectively managed and delivered for
environmental needs. Over the past four years, the Environmental Watering program delivered over 3,062,000
ML of water for the environment to priority rivers and wetlands throughout Victoria (including over 1,730,000
ML from the Commonwealth Environmental Water Holder, over 313,000 ML from The Living Murray (TLM), and
over 1,100 ML from Melbourne Water). Water was delivered to 218 priority rivers and wetlands sites throughout
the state in 2019-20, 218 sites in 2018-19, 225 sites in 2017-18 and 178 sites in 2016-17. Consumptive water
was also delivered to where it was required when it was required with 3,000,000 ML to 4,000,000 ML of water
taken for consumptive use each year.
Victoria’s contribution to the MDBA Joint Programs supported the timely delivery of water in the Murray River
system (across multiple states) that saw 3,250 GL of use by consumptive users and the environment in 2017-18.
This, combined with facilitation of water entitlement and allocation trade, contributed to $8.6 billion of gross
value of irrigated agricultural production across the Murray-Darling Basin. The volume of use in 2019-20 was
2,806 GL.
Increased urban water use efficiency
The Resilient and Liveable Cities and Towns program made significant investment in foundational actions that
are expected to provide future benefits from improved urban water management under the pressures of climate
change and population growth. These include reductions in waterway health impacts, flooding, urban heat, water
scarcity and growing burden of volumes of wastewater and stormwater to be managed.
The program supported the development and agreement of a State-wide Water Efficiency Strategy by all urban
water corporations. Investment achieved significant outcomes in terms of increased urban water use efficiency.
The water efficiency program under this initiative has already delivered 9,396 ML of water savings – 2.1% of
Melbourne’s annual use of about 449,000 ML.
The water efficiency program has used a combination of behaviour change and upgrades funded through
rebates to improve efficiency gains. The Schools Water Efficiency Program (SWEP) helped more than 1,240
Victorian schools save over 9,000 ML of water since 2012, which equates to almost $28 million in savings. The
VicFacilities Platform helped save over 63 ML of water at DELWP sites that would have cost over $191,000. The
Community Rebate Program assisted 13,208 vulnerable and hardship customers across the State to save 273
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ML of water – which equates to savings of $1.1 million or $83 per customer, per year in water and wastewater
charges. The Community Housing Retrofit Program has helped 583 community housing properties save around
60 ML of water per year, equating to $202,080 or $347 per property, per year in water and wastewater charges.
Increased rural water use efficiency
EC4 investment increased rural water use efficiency significantly in targeted areas. Broader outcomes delivered
by projects will be reported over coming years.
Modernisation of the Werribee and Bacchus Marsh Irrigation Districts reached practical completion in June 2020,
achieving 4,700 ML per year of water savings. The implementation of works, and subsequent decrease in losses,
increased the efficiency of water delivery to farms in Werribee from 55% to 85% and Bacchus Marsh from 65%
to 85%. Half of the water savings (2,350 ML per year) will be converted to environmental entitlements and used
to support stressed flows in the Werribee River, while the remainder (2,350 ML per year) will be transferred to
district irrigators. Final water savings need to be audited and converted into entitlements. Confirmation of
reduced losses and water savings will enable a direct measure of increased rural water efficiency. The
achievement of longer-term outcomes will not be determinable for some time yet, however modernisation of a
major proportion of the district has secured the future of agricultural production in the regions, which underpins
approximately 1,090 jobs while contributing in the order of $237 million each year to the Victorian economy
through horticultural production.
The Sustainable Irrigation Futures program continues to support increased production and lowers water losses in
Victoria’s major irrigation regions through various avenues, including: i) education and extension to improve
irrigation practices, ii) irrigation system checks to improve equipment performance, iii) incentives to encourage
investment in more efficient irrigation systems, iv) regulation to ensure new irrigation developments are best
practice, and v) supporting alignment between on-farm and district modernisation. Farm planning and
infrastructure upgrades have enabled significant improvements in water use efficiency and management of the
adverse impacts of irrigation. The 2018-19 water use efficiency benchmarking study of the Goulburn-Murray
Irrigation District (GMID) conducted by Agriculture Victoria Research demonstrated that most irrigated farms
tracked close to optimal water use efficiency. For the dairy industry, the results showed continued improvement
in the alignment of summer irrigation delivery and demand. Perennial horticulture farms also met their irrigation
requirements with fewer farms supplying water in excess of requirements.
These EC4 funded programs complement past and current projects across Victoria funded from other sources
that are improving rural water use efficiency. This includes the recently completed Connections Project – the
largest irrigation modernisation project in Australian history – which delivered 429 GL of annual water savings
for environmental use and on farms in Northern Victoria.
Increased diversity of water sources
EC4 investment focused on foundational activities that will see impacts of increased use of recycled water and
stormwater by the end of the EC5 tranche (2024).
The Resilient and Liveable Cities and Towns program made significant investments in actions that are expected
to reduce waterway health impacts, flooding, urban heat, water scarcity and the growing burden of wastewater
and stormwater management.
The IWM forum component of the program facilitated effective collaborative of urban water planning across the
state via the establishment and ongoing facilitation of fifteen IWM forums. While still too early to assess the long
term impacts of these programs, the actions have provided a solid basis for improvements in urban planning and
a more integrated approach to urban water management to increase the diversity of water sources, protect urban
waterways from increased volumes in wastewater/stormwater quantity and quality, and retain and treat more
stormwater while optimising investment to achieve community value.
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The forums also identified strategic enablers which the resilient and liveable cities and towns reference group
will work through with DELWP to address policy implementation barriers. It is too early to assess the
effectiveness of policy reforms in addressing the challenges of climate change and population growth.
Potential for expanded use of recycled water was enabled through the production of Draft Revised Guidelines for
Recycled Water, investigations into pricing barriers for recycled water, a case study approach to test the available
economic assessment tools and public investment guidance for recycled water proposals, and the development
of a Recycled Water for Environmental Benefit program logic and agreed multi-agency policy work program.
Data sharing arrangements for dual pipe schemes to manage the risk of cross connections between treated
recycled and potable water supply networks will also aid in ensuring the safe use of recycled water.
The Stormwater Advisory Committee was established and provided advice to government on better use of the
planning system to improve stormwater management. The first two critical recommendations have been
implemented, with a further 16 recommendations under consideration. The changes to the Victoria Planning
Provisions (VPPs) expanding stormwater obligations to more development types will help to ensure greater use
of stormwater. The review of the state’s Best Practice Environment Management – Stormwater guidelines by the
EPA was also supported.
EC4 also funded the Cranbourne Gardens program – a discrete project that was committed to prior to the release
of Water for Victoria. The program, scheduled to be completed by 31 March 2021, will replace the use of 35 ML
of potable water to irrigate the gardens with fit-for-purpose recycled water from the Eastern Treatment Plant.
Once completed the program will provide a drought-proof, secure and protected water supply for irrigation to
the iconic Australian Garden. A similar program for Melbourne Gardens was funded but did not proceed past
feasibility assessment stage. Water conservation initiatives have been included in public and educational
programs as part of implementation.
Waterways are protected and improved
EC4 investment made significant progress in protecting and improving waterways. Investments across a range of
activities including on-ground works, environmental watering, better environmental regulation, and improved
monitoring and evaluation, are expected to continue to deliver improved outcomes for Victoria’s waterways.
The new State Environment Protection Policy (Waters) (SEPP (Waters)), which was gazetted in October 2018,
provides Victoria with a contemporary statutory policy framework for the protection and management of surface
water and groundwater. It ensures that the state has clear and relevant standards, legal rules, and statutory
obligations to protect and improve the health of its water environments. In 2019 legislation was passed to
reform environmental regulation with the SEPP transitioning to new legislative instruments by 2022. The
outcomes of the investment are feeding into this process, including the development of the EPA’s Environment
Protection Regulation and the Environment Protection Transitional Regulation, but as yet there are no tangible
impacts in resource condition resulting from the EC4 investment.
EC4 funded the delivery of on-ground works (such as fencing, weed and pest control, and revegetation) that
have resulted in approximately 39,338 hectares of rehabilitated areas along waterways, 525 sites with upgraded
instream health, and 2,884 kilometres of protected or improved riparian land. A total of 33,166 waterway
permits and licenses were processed, to control the potentially negative impact of human development activities
on regional waterways.
Also, 15 of the 20 Gippsland Lakes Coordinating Committee management priority actions were addressed and
three are underway and expected to be addressed by December 2020. In the case of Victoria’s 12 priority
wetland sites declared under the international Ramsar Convention, all recommendations from the 2016 VAGO
audit report Meeting obligations to protect Ramsar wetlands were implemented. The first stage of on-ground
works on nine flagship waterways in regional Victoria established under EC4 as initial priorities for action through
consultation with communities and key stakeholders were completed.
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Investments in improving environmental watering have addressed adverse environmental impacts associated
with depletions in waterway flows that have existed as a legacy of European settlement and development to
recent times, and now exacerbated by a generally hotter and drier climate across the state.
The protection and improvement of waterway health is a long-term process that will require action well beyond
the duration of EC4. Key monitoring programs such as VEFMAP, WETMAP and Riparian Monitoring have revealed
short-term improvements in the ecological health of Victorian waterways due to riparian interventions,
improvements to fish passage and environmental watering. This is evidenced by data indicating improvements in
native fish populations and movements across Victoria, water bird breeding and the presence of endangered
species at many wetlands, and greater native vegetation abundance, improved condition and/or species richness
at most sites receiving environmental water.
For example:
•

Increases in abundance in all northern systems monitored for species including Murray cod, golden
perch, silver perch, trout cod and catfish.

•

A tenfold increase in numbers of critically endangered variegated pygmy perch in the Glenelg System,
and doubling of river blackfish.

•

The highest level of tupong in the Thomson River in 13 years in spring 2017. More than 80% of the fish
were less than one year old, indicating that tupong are successfully spawning, migrating to freshwater
and surviving.

•

Waterbird breeding recorded at Black Swamp, Johnson Swamp, Lake Cullen, Lake Elizabeth, Lake Meran,
Lake Yando, McDonalds Swamp and the Wirra-Lo Complex.

•

Breeding of threatened Magpie Geese observed in systems where they haven’t been seen for many
years.

•

Critically endangered Australasian bitterns recorded at Lake Murphy and Lake Cullen in the Kerang
Lakes; the total population is believed to be as low as 1000 adults, making this an exciting observation.

•

Growth of rare and threatened species in some systems, including River Swamp Wallaby Grass at Black
Swamp, Ridged Water-Milfoil at Kinnairds Wetland and Carapugna Wetland, Smooth Nardoo at Doctors
Swamp, and Hoary Scarf-pea and Mallee Cucumber at Little Heywood Lake.

Strong responses to environmental watering for fish, birds and native vegetation are also evident at Victoria’s
four Living Murray Icon Sites - Barmah–Millewa Forest, Gunbower Forest, Hattah Lakes and Lindsay Mulcra
Wallpolla Islands.
Investments under the Yarra River Action Plan, Waterways of the West and the Barwon River Action Plan
provided a foundation for addressing adverse water-related environmental impacts by proposing a range of
actions to reduce the impacts of urbanisation on Melbourne’s and Geelong’s waterways. These actions plans are
at varying stages of development and implementation and have not had time to produce tangible changes in
waterway condition.
Investment in implementing regulations, improving farm irrigation infrastructure and practices and providing
surface and subsurface drainage through the Sustainable Irrigation Futures program continued to protect water
quality in waterways. Salt loads from Mallee irrigation areas continue to reduce, modelled and observed salinity
levels in the Murray River at Morgan remain below the 800 EC target, phosphorous load exports to the Gippsland
Lakes from the Macalister Irrigation District remain low and phosphorous exports from irrigation drains in the
Goulburn-Broken catchment are well below target levels.
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Catchments are protected
EC4 investment supported the continuation of protection of irrigated catchments and implemented a range of
foundational activities to improve the protection of Victoria’s catchments from clearing, waterlogging, salinity
and other threats.
The Sustainable Irrigation Futures Initiative continued to protect major parts of Victoria’s 700,000 ha of highly
productive irrigation areas from waterlogging and salinity through the coordination of Victoria’s Irrigation
Drainage Program. The program supports the operation, maintenance, monitoring and reporting of surface and
sub-surface drainage systems across irrigation areas in the Mallee, North Central, Goulburn-Broken and West
Gippsland catchments. The measure of program success is the continued effective control of groundwater levels
across the majority of drained catchments. The program also supported the mitigation and management of
salinity impacts to the Murray River to successfully meet Victoria’s obligations under the Murray-Darling Basin
Agreement and the Basin Salinity Management 2030 strategy.
EC4 investment also funded the preparation of the Draft Victorian Irrigation Drainage Program Strategic
Directions 2020 which provides strategic priorities for investment in cost-effective drainage solutions for
managing environmental and productivity risks in irrigation areas. Throughout the investment period a total of
57 km of drains, including Drainage Course Declarations (DCDs), were completed under the renewed Shepparton
Irrigation Region Surface Water Management Program. When completed, DCDs in the Upper Deakin, Cornella
Creek and Guilfus Congupna catchments will protect approximately 15,400 ha from the risks of waterlogging
and salinity impacts through reconnecting natural drainage lines.
Through the implementation of Irrigation Development Guidelines and whole farm planning the program also
helped to ensure clearing of native vegetation and earth works was done in line with regulations.
EC4 investment in the Integrated Catchment Management program established strong foundations for better
protection of catchments across Victoria by improving community engagement in catchment management,
strengthening connections between state, regional and local planning, bolstering implementation of Regional
Catchment Strategies (RCS), clarifying roles and strengthening accountability and coordination, and improving
monitoring, evaluation and reporting. Long-term investment in on-ground actions described by RCS is required
to achieve resource condition change. The core of integrated catchment management investment to date
centres on 19 on-ground projects that were priorities in RCS.
Investments by EC4 in developing the Rural Drainage Strategy and supporting its implementation have provided
a foundation for landholders to make decisions about whether to invest in the repair and management of
degraded rural drainage systems on their land.
4.2.2

To what extent did foundational activities enable the achievement of objectives, targets and
outcomes?

Many foundational activities were important in achieving individual program and EC objectives, targets, and
outcomes while several others established the basis for future impacts. Those listed under Enabling Activities in
the program logic are evaluated here with others discussed in Section4.2.1.
Improving regulatory instruments and arrangements
A revision of the State Environmental Protection Policy (Waters) (SEPP (Waters)) funded under EC4 has resulted
in an updated policy that brings together the previous SEPP (Waters of Victoria) and SEPP (Groundwaters of
Victoria) under one regulatory umbrella that better reflects community values through the protection of
‘beneficial uses’ of Victorian rural and urban waterways. In 2019 legislation was passed to reform environmental
regulation with the SEPP transitioning to new legislative instruments by 2022. The outcomes of the investment
are feeding into this process including the development of the EPA’s Environment Protection Regulation and the
Environment Protection Transitional Regulation.
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Amendments to bulk and environmental entitlements ensured that legal rights to water granted by the Minister
for Water continue to be fit-for-purpose and that outcomes from water savings projects are implemented.
Extension of storage and resource manager instruments of appointment provide the appropriate powers and
clarity for those managing Victoria’s storages and allocation of water resources. Improving transparency about
water corporation enforcement strategies and strengthening of compliance through amendments to the Water
Act 1989 mean that water corporations can make sure users are taking only the water to which they are entitled.
Between 1 July 2018 and 30 June 2019, water corporations took 2,043 enforcement actions against breaches of
the Water Act. Water corporations took 481 more enforcement actions in 2018-19 than in 2017-18.
Long-term planning, including for climate change
Several programs completed significant planning work that underpins the security and reliability of Victoria’s
water supplies.
Soon to be published robust research will provide Victoria’s water sector with the latest information on climate
change and its effects on water resources. This research will be applied through guidelines that inform the next
round of Urban Water Strategies and drought planning. Research will also be used in planning for climate
change through the preparation of new sustainable water strategies (SWSs). Impacts are yet to be realised.
Completion and publication of Victoria’s first Long-Term Water Resource Assessment (for southern Victoria)
identified where water sharing arrangements may need to be reviewed to address declines in long-term water
availability that have not been equally shared between consumptive users and the environment. The assessment
will inform actions in the SWS for Southern Victoria.
SWSs identify threats to water resources and actions to address them. The review of the Central Region SWS was
completed along with the mid-term review of the Gippsland SWS, both of which informed preparation of the new
SWS for Southern Victoria – due to be completed in 2022. The mid-term review of the Western Region SWSs was
also completed and the review of the Northern Region SWS commenced. Impacts are yet to be realised.
Planning for emergency and extreme events
Improved capability and capacity and upgraded information systems and processes for data collection through
the upgraded Water Intelligence Platform provided greater assurance for managing emergency incidents in the
water sector. These improvements contributed to water corporations working effectively with other key
stakeholders to minimise the impacts of emergency events on water resources, e.g. during the two 2018 fires in
the Thomson Dam and Upper Yarra catchments, as well as the factory fires in Campbellfield and West Footscray,
there were minimal impacts to water quality in waterways.
Victoria is also better prepared for managing future flood events because of the completion of nine Regional
Floodplain Management Strategies, updating of information in the FloodZoom platform and upgrading of 16
Total Flood Warning Systems.
Recreation and Aboriginal knowledge facilitation
Improved knowledge about the cultural health of waterways on Country provided Traditional Owners with
additional information to use in developing seasonal watering proposals. This input led to 33 environmental
watering actions in 2020 being planned in partnership with Traditional Owners to support Aboriginal cultural
values and uses.
Support to agencies to engage more effectively with communities and stakeholders about their recreational
values assisted them to meet new legislative requirements to consider recreational values in their work.
Associated outcomes included opening up new storages for recreational fishing, increasing the number of
recreational fishers at existing sites and shared recreational benefits from the delivery of environmental water.
Modelling, monitoring and information systems
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The development of Source models for 10 Victorian catchments has enabled DELWP to fulfil the legislative
requirements to prepare Long-Term Water Resource Assessments and Sustainable Water Strategies. These
models are dependent on water monitoring data for calibration and verification of results.
Victoria’s comprehensive state-wide network of surface water gauges and groundwater bores that is collecting
regular data on water level/ flow and water quality was maintained and improved over the EC4 period (e.g.
telemetry was installed at 223 surface water sites and at 427 groundwater bores). These measures increased the
frequency of surface water data collection from monthly to every 15 minutes and groundwater from quarterly to
daily.
Data collection requires management of state-wide contracts with suppliers. After formal government tenders,
state-wide contracts are in place for surface water monitoring at 934 surface water gauges, laboratory (water
quality) analysis services, groundwater monitoring and minor maintenance for 1530 bores and a cloud hosting
environment for water time series data and real time water data.
Collected data is stored in Victoria’s Water Management Information System (WMIS) which is DELWP’s public
facing water data website. During the EC4 cycle, DELWP developed and implemented a real time data
management system that allows real time data to be managed and published on WMIS, and transferred all water
data into the cloud. Most programs funded through EC4 are dependent on these monitoring and information
systems.
The Sustainable Irrigation Futures program supported Agriculture Victoria Research to develop datasets, tools
and analytical approaches that are vital in informing policy and program delivery through monitoring and
evaluating change across the irrigation sector. This included water-use efficiency benchmarking in the GoulburnMurray Irrigation District, and land and water use mapping in Victoria’s major irrigation areas. As part of the
Regional Irrigated Land and Water Use Mapping Program, irrigated land and water use was mapped in all of
Victoria’s major irrigation areas including the Goulburn-Murray and Mallee Irrigation Districts and the Lake
Wellington catchment containing the Macalister Irrigation District (MID). This will enable improved
understanding of how irrigation regions are changing and adapting to reduced water availability; inform water,
agriculture and planning policy and support Water Corporations strategic planning for infrastructure
rationalisation and renewal and efforts to reduce operating and capital costs for long term viability.
The program of works supported by EC4 investment is to be expanded in the future in recognition of the
importance of this data to DELWP, CMAs and Rural Water Corporations in identifying emerging issues and
mitigating risks to the environment, irrigation district viability, planning and regional communities.
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5.

Evaluation of effectiveness
Summary of key findings:
▪ EC4 investments have been effective in the implementation of foundational activities directed at
addressing adverse water-related environmental impacts and/or promoting the sustainable
management of water.
▪ The relative recentness of WfV is a limiting factor in the effectiveness of EC4 investments to date,
many of which are part of long-term strategies for environmental improvement and water resource
management requiring continued investment and follow-through on planned actions
▪ Explicit development and implementation of program logic principles applied in this tranche has
provided greater confidence that these foundational activities are ‘steps on the path’ to stated
outcomes.
▪ There has been effective investment in improving the understanding of the values of the Victorian
community and directing actions towards meeting them, including Traditional Owner,
environmental, recreational and agricultural values.
▪ Foundational actions have been undertaken to improve the resilience and security of
environmental, agricultural and urban water systems which build on climate change research
invested in during this and previous tranches of the EC. Upgrades to irrigation and stock and
domestic systems in Werribee, Bacchus Marsh and South West Loddon have effectively increased
the resilience and security of supply for these areas.
▪ Water use efficiency has been enhanced through investment in improved markets, reducing water
losses in rural systems, and urban community water savings programs.
▪ Investments have helped water use to be within known limits through improvements in climate
change research, planning, institutional arrangements, and monitoring and evaluation.
▪ There has been strong investment directed towards ensuring that waterways and catchments are
healthy including an integrated package of on-ground works and environmental water delivery,
reductions in adverse impacts of agriculture and urban development on waterways, and
improvements in catchment management, environmental regulation, and monitoring and
evaluation.

5.1

Key evaluation questions

The key evaluation questions for evaluation of the effectiveness of EC4 investments are:
To what extent have the funded programs addressed adverse water-related environmental impacts and/or
promoted the sustainable management of water by helping:
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-

Water to be used effectively to meet the values of the Victorian community?

-

Water systems to be resilient and secure?

-

Water to be used efficiently?

-

Water use to be within known limits?

-

Waterways and catchments to be healthy?
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5.2

Evaluation of effectiveness of the tranche

5.2.1

To what extent has the funding helped water to be used effectively to meet values of the Victorian
community?

The investments undertaken during the EC4 tranche have effectively funded actions to protect and enhance the
values associated with water and its use held by the Victorian community. The actions taken have included a
range of foundational activities including policy development, strategic planning, stakeholder engagement and
improved information relating to water use and its impacts, as well as significant on-ground works. Many of these
actions are foundational activities that require further follow-through to ensure their effectiveness.
Traditional Owner values
Better understanding, protection and enhancement of Traditional Owner values has been a strong focus across
most areas of the EC4 tranche. Aboriginal Water Officers have been employed to help improve the capacity for
Traditional Owners to be engaged in water management. This complements the appointment of Aboriginal
people to the Boards of CMAs and water corporations. Along with institutional commitments to work with
Traditional Owners and Aboriginal Victorians, this will help to ensure that water and catchment management
sector organisations continue to improve their capacity and capability to work in respectful partnerships with
Traditional Owners to meet the EC objectives. It will also help to build the capacity and capability of Traditional
Owners and Aboriginal Victorians to participate in water management and help ensure that decision-making
reflects a broad range of social, cultural and environmental values.
Environmental values
Considerable investment has occurred in on-ground works to protect and enhance Victorian waterways and
Ramsar wetlands, complemented by a strategic environmental watering program that has delivered water to
priority areas to improve populations of endangered fish, waterbirds and native flora. Improvements in
monitoring and evaluation are demonstrating that this approach is achieving positive results. The EC4
investment has also contributed to meeting Victoria’s obligations under the Murray Darling Basin Plan through
the MDBA Joint Programs. Victorian communities value the use of water to maintain the health of the Murray
River and the flora and fauna that depend on it, and to maintain the social and economic wellbeing of regional
communities. The Joint Programs have clearly made a major contribution to supporting these values.
Environmental values are also important for urban waterways, and the investments during this tranche have
provided better protection for waterways that are likely to be impacted by rapid urban development, while
contributing to other liveability outcomes. These investments have focused on engagement with stakeholders
and embedding changes into urban and water planning and policy to better reflect community values.
Recreational values
Recreational values of waterways and waterbodies have been brought into sharper focus during EC4, with
investments aimed at improving understanding of water-related recreational opportunities available to the
community and increasing capacity and coordination with water and catchment management sector agencies to
help prioritise and deliver recreational benefits. Strategic planning and delivery have been strengthened by
greater consideration of recreational values and through the inclusion of these values in strategic planning
documents, corporate plans and annual reports. This includes allocations of water acknowledging multi-benefit
outcomes and consideration of objectives for the management and protection of the diverse range of values at
storages.
Agricultural values
A strong and sustainable agricultural sector is valued not only by the agricultural industry, but by the broader
Victorian community. Investments undertaken during EC4 in irrigation and water delivery infrastructure will
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deliver water savings and other benefits that will help to maintain viable agricultural communities into the
future.
5.2.2

To what extent has the funding helped water systems to be resilient and secure?

The resilience and security of water systems refers to the degree to which water systems can provide reliable
levels of service that are buffered against external shocks and pressures. A range of activities undertaken during
EC4 have sought to improve the resilience and security of water systems, however for many of these, this
resilience will not be fully realised until planning and strategies are implemented in the coming years and onground works take effect.
Resilience to climate change
The investments undertaken in climate research, including the Victorian Water and Climate Initiative, have
continued to provide a better understanding of the expected impact of climate change on future water
availability. The findings of this research have been built into the Melbourne Water System Strategy, all urban
water strategies, and will be incorporated into future Long-Term Water Resource Assessments and regional
Sustainable Water Strategies. This will help increase the resilience and security of the state’s water sector in the
face of hotter and drier conditions expected under climate change.
Agricultural resilience and security
Through EC4 investment, more integrated farm and regional modernised irrigation infrastructure and
management was achieved by CMAs and Agriculture Victoria working closely with irrigators to align whole farm
planning and on-farm irrigation upgrades with off-farm irrigation infrastructure upgrades carried out by water
corporations. Water savings made through irrigation upgrades funded in the Werribee Irrigation District (WID)
and Bacchus Marsh Irrigation District (BMID) make a direct contribution to resilient and secure water systems by
providing additional water for irrigation in dry years. Of the total water savings from these investments
(estimated at 3,700 ML per year for WID and 1,000ML per year for BMID), half is to be transferred to irrigators
and the other half converted to environmental water entitlements. Similarly, EC4 investment in the construction
of a secure piped supply of stock and domestic water to rural customers in South West Loddon has provided a
secure source of water for agricultural (and other) uses in a region that has been challenged by climate extremes
over the past two decades.
Resilience of urban water systems
The investments in Integrated Water Management (IWM) Forums have improved the coordination and capacity
of water agencies, local government, developers, and other stakeholders to deliver better liveability outcomes
for urban development. These seek to provide more decentralised solutions for managing water supply,
wastewater and stormwater, while providing cooler and greener urban environments. This diversification of water
and wastewater management may ultimately result in more resilient and secure water systems if followed
though in future urban development.
EC4 investments in the water grid and water markets have included establishment of a Water Grid Partnership
with a range of objectives relating to an effective and efficient water grid, that have been articulated in key
governance documents such as the Water Grid Partnership Terms of Reference. Combined with EC4 investments
to improve water market information and transparency, these investments will contribute to the increased
resilience and security of water by making better use of the water grid, better augmentation decisions, and
improved use of water markets.
EC4 investments have sought to manage and mitigate a range of other risks to the water sector. Investments
have improved the resilience and preparedness of DELWP and the water sector to respond to and recover from
hazards, threats and incidents in the water sector, including floods, dam failure, and algal blooms. EC4
investments have also improved DELWP’s regulatory oversight of the water and catchment management sectors
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so that compliance with DELWP’s and the water and catchment management sectors’ emergency management
obligations can be assured with greater certainty and clarity.
Environmental resilience
Resilient waterways require a naturally diverse and healthy instream and riparian ecology, supported by
sufficient volumes of appropriately timed flows of water. Planning, coordination, allocation and efficient delivery
of water and a well-regulated water market are essential to resilient and secure waterway systems. Significant
investment has been made across all of these areas under EC4, continuing a longer-term strategy of waterway
protection and improvements established under previous tranches of the EC. EC4 investments have resulted in
the delivery of on-ground works aimed at improving waterway resilience by removal of weeds and instream
barriers, and revegetation of river banks and riparian zones, combined with targeted delivery of environmental
water. Many of these waterway systems carry an historic legacy of degradation that will require many years for
ecological resilience to be rebuilt. Environmental watering activities have increased under EC4, providing critical
volumes to allow waterway-dependent species to be sustained while resilience rebuilds.
5.2.3

To what extent has the funding helped water to be used efficiently?

Water is considered to be used more efficiently if a given level of output or beneficial outcome is achieved from a
reduced volume of water as an input. Increased efficiency of water use has been a focus of many of the
investments undertaken during EC4.
Efficiency of water markets
Functioning water markets are key to ensuring water can be traded and applied in its highest value use and are
instrumental in reducing inefficiencies in the way water is used. The efficiency of water markets is a function of
how accurately relevant market information is factored into water prices. The investments undertaken in water
markets during EC4 have contributed to improving transparency and availability of water market information.
Water use efficiency
Investments in the Sustainable Irrigation Futures program have continued previous EC investments in improving
irrigation efficiency. Over the EC4 tranche, new on-farm irrigation infrastructure servicing 1,680 hectares of
irrigated agriculture was built or upgraded. By the end of EC4, the amount of land serviced by more efficient
irrigation infrastructure is expected to further increase. Water Use Efficiency benchmarking research showed that
most irrigated farms served by the new systems tracked close to optimal water use efficiency.. Irrigation
modernisation in the Werribee and Bacchus Marsh irrigation districts has allowed water to be used more
efficiently for both irrigative and environmental purposes by reducing losses associated with ageing irrigation
delivery infrastructure and leaky channels.
In the urban context, water efficiency has been a focus during EC4 through investments in the development of
the Victorian Water Efficiency Strategy which has been committed to by all urban water authorities. Investments
in the Schools Water Efficiency Program (SWEP) have targeted water conservation through behaviour change,
while the Community Rebate Program and Community Housing Retrofit Pilot have subsidised the installation of
water efficient appliances and fixtures in residential dwellings. Water savings through increased water efficiency
and reuse have also been promoted and progressed through the Integrated Water Management Forums.
Investments in improving environmental water delivery have helped ensure environmental water entitlements
are used as efficiently as possible to provide the greatest environmental return per volume delivered, while also
seeking to provide for improved recreational opportunities where these synergies exist.
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5.2.4

To what extent has the funding helped water use to be within known limits

Investments undertaken during the EC4 tranche have helped water to be used more sustainably by better
understanding the natural and imposed constraints that exist with respect to water use and to ensure that water
use is contained within these limits.
Understanding the impacts of climate change on water resources
Investments by EC4 supported the current Victorian Water and Climate Initiative (VicWACI), which is a
collaborative research program between DELWP and the Bureau of Meteorology (BoM), CSIRO and the University
of Melbourne. VicWACI builds on earlier Victorian government and EC investments in climate and water science.
The understanding of the expected impacts of climate change on water resource availability developed through
these programs has underpinned all water resource planning over the EC4 tranche, including that undertaken by
all Victorian water authorities.
Institutional arrangements for managing water resources
Victoria’s water is shared and managed in ways that provide both certainty and flexibility in an increasingly
variable climate. The water entitlement framework and the water resource planning framework together provide
certainty of legal rights and obligations, and flexibility for entitlement holders to manage their own risks and
make decisions about how they use water to meet their needs. Continuous improvement of the water entitlement
framework under EC4 has further helped to develop an understanding of the condition and availability of water
resources and systems. This has helped to manage and improve the systems to allocate available water. In turn,
this helps to provide clear and useful water information for water users and decision makers, thereby enabling
water systems to be managed to ensure the available water is delivered to meet needs and values. The
entitlement framework assures Victorians that water use is kept within known limits.
Planning
Improved state-wide water resource planning under EC4 has helped to better determine the current and future
expected limits of water use. EC4 investments have funded the development of methodologies for undertaking
the Technical Assessments required as part of Long-Term Water Resource Assessments (LTWRAs). LTWRAs
determine whether long-term water resource availability has changed, and if so, whether there has been a
disproportionate impact on water available for consumptive use or for the environment. Technical Assessments
have commenced for southern and northern Victoria. The release of the Central Region Sustainable Water
Strategy (SWS) Review has documented the outcomes of that SWS and set the direction for a next generation
SWS in southern Victoria to underpin sustainable water management into the future, and mid-term (5-yearly)
assessments have been undertaken for the Gippsland Region and Western Region SWSs.
Monitoring
Investment in, and operation of, the state-wide network of 934 surface water gauges and 2,750 groundwater
bores allows four key questions to be answered: how much water is there, where is the water, where is it being
used and what is its quality. An increasing number of these monitoring locations are telemetered to provide real
time water data, and all the data collected is published online. The data collected from the state-wide
monitoring network enables management that is transparent, accountable and is crucial for ensuring public trust
and compliance. It is used for the extensive surface water and groundwater modelling funded under EC4 to
inform state-wide water resource planning, including LTWRA and SWS.
Through delivery of project outcomes, Victoria has met significant Basin Plan obligations and legislative
submission requirements to the MDBA. Oversight and development of surface water resource models across
Victoria has supported a multitude of stakeholders (including consumptive, irrigator, and environmental
stakeholders), and paved the way for an informed approach to state-wide planning, including Basin Plan
implementation.
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Automation and improved metering undertaken as part of the modernisation of the Werribee and Bacchus Marsh
Irrigation Districts will improve the ability of water corporations to report on water use and demonstrate
compliance with stipulated consumptive limits.
5.2.5

To what extent has the funding helped waterways and catchments to be healthy?

Building on previous significant investments by the EC over the first three tranches, EC4 has continued a longterm strategy of protecting and improving the health of Victorian waterways and their catchments. This
investment has struck an effective balance between actions aimed at preventing future degradation and
addressing past impacts. While for the most part, it is too early to assess the full extent of how effective many of
these actions will ultimately be in helping waterways and catchments to be healthy, the logic of the investments
is generally well-grounded in scientific understanding about the response of waterways to intervention, with
improved monitoring and evaluation approaches and systems in place to allow management to act adaptively to
ensure long term outcomes are achieved.
On-ground works
Investments in waterway health have focussed on significant on-ground works to address waterway degradation,
including instream and riparian works. Over 33,000 hectares has been rehabilitated along waterways, with 300
sites displaying improved instream health, and 2,280 km of riparian land protected or improved. Of 36 regional
waterways that have been identified for large scale restoration over the next 30 years, nine have been invested in
by EC4 (and one by Melbourne Water).
Environmental water delivery
On-ground works have been complemented by environmental watering activities, which have been managed by
VEWH in partnership with CMAs, and have increased through EC4 investment, exceeding the annual targets of
160 sites in each year of the tranche. There have also been significant improvements to the VEWH’s Seasonal
Watering Plan (SWP), which describes where and when water for the environment may be delivered in the next
12 months.
The EC4 investments in the MDBA Joint Programs have supported efforts to improve the health of the Murray
Darling Basin and meet Victoria’s obligations under the Basin Plan. The delivery of 2,806 GL (use and reuse) of
environmental water across the southern connected Murray-Darling Basin and a range of other activities,
including under Living Murray, clearly contributed to the health of Victorian waterways and catchments. The
MDBA Joint Programs supported a large proportion of water deliveries and Living Murray activities.
Improved monitoring and evaluation
The management and delivery of environmental water entitlements has enabled watering to be undertaken in an
efficient and effective manner, with targeted and timed deliveries that seek to provide the greatest outcome with
the limited volumes of water available. This is evidenced by data indicating improvements in native fish
populations and movements, and targeted delivery of water to wetlands and waterway dependant native flora.
This evidence has been made available as a result of EC4 investments that have significantly improved the
monitoring and assessment of waterway outcomes, including the Victorian Environmental Flows Monitoring and
Assessment Program (VEFMAP) and Wetland Monitoring Assessment Program (WetMAP), which have tracked
progress of fish, vegetation, bird and frog responses to environmental flows at several sites. Protection of 10
internationally important Ramsar wetland sites has been enhanced through development and implementation
of Monitoring, Evaluation, Reporting and Implementation (MERI) plans.
Better regulation
The protection of waterway health has also been supported through the strengthening of statutory instruments
and regulations. Funding has been provided to support CMAs to undertake core functions required under the
Water Act 1989 aimed at protecting the health of waterways. These include ensuring the appropriateness of
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works on waterways, developing and coordinating regional floodplain management plans, and other
responsibilities as waterway and floodplain managers. The new State Environment Protection Policy (Waters)
developed under this tranche updates and replaces two previous SEPPs to provide a single instrument to guide
water quality management in Victoria and improve protection of our waterways, bays and coastal waters. This
has been achieved by establishing in law, the uses and environmental values to be protected, defining the level
of environmental quality required for their protection, and setting rules and obligations to ensure management
actions are taken to protect water quality. Regulation of stormwater management has also been improved
through EC4 investment in changes to the Victorian Planning Provisions and review of the Urban Stormwater
Best Environmental Management Practice guidelines.
Improved catchment management
Investment in improving the health of catchments through better catchment management has focussed on
increasing the effectiveness of CMAs through better community engagement, improved partnerships and better
implementation of Regional Catchment Strategies, including the delivery of 19 on-ground projects. Increased
community engagement and partnering by CMAs has led to an increase in area where on-ground works are
being managed for health and resilience. There has been an increased number and diversity of organisations and
communities involved in regional planning processes and implementation activities. A strengthened approach to
implementing Regional Catchment Strategies has resulted in more robust partnership agreements and
leveraged funding, with improved clarity of roles, coordination and accountability between CMAs and their
partners. CMAs have been funded to coordinate Catchment Partnership Agreements (CPAs) across Victoria,
which outline how the 135 organisations involved as regional catchment partners will work together to
strengthen coordination, collaboration and accountability for integrated catchment management. DELWP has
reported that the 4-year funding cycle and ‘integrated’ model of funding has significantly increased the ability of
CMAs to work more closely and flexibly with community and NRM partners with the aim of improving the health
of catchments and waterways.
Reducing agricultural impacts
Reducing the impact of agriculture, particularly irrigated agriculture, on waterway and catchment health has also
been pursued through EC4 investment. The Sustainable Irrigation Futures program has continued to provide
incentives and technical support to irrigators to improve on-farm practices and reduce environmental impacts of
irrigation, while also delivering water efficiency outcomes. Improved on farm irrigation practice was secured
through the completion of whole farm plans on 267 properties, with the number of whole farm plans completed
by the end of 2020 expected to increase further. Impacts of irrigation on salinity, biodiversity and water quality
were managed within agreed limits as evidenced by Victoria continuing to meet its Murray-Darling Basin Salinity
Management 2030 obligations to maintain salinity impacts on the Murray River within agreed limits. New
irrigation developments continued to be concentrated overwhelmingly in the lowest salinity impact zones due to
implementation of the Mallee Salinity Zoning Policy. Contributing to this achievement was the policy support,
research and oversight of salinity management actions provided through SIP.
Improved drainage on both irrigated and dryland agricultural holdings will continue to reduce adverse impacts
on the environment by reducing the risk of waterlogging and irrigation runoff. Decision-making about rural
drainage will now reflect the social, cultural and environmental values of the systems and their receiving waters.
Fourteen pilot projects were also identified, and work is underway to investigate options, and to commence work
on resolving specific drainage issues that were identified in the development of the Strategy. The relationship
the Victorian Rural Drainage Strategy and the Victorian Floodplain Management Strategy has helped also to
plan for extreme rainfall events.
Reducing impacts of urban development
Foundational activities in reducing the impact of urban development on the health of urban waterways and
catchments have been invested in by EC4. Investments in the establishment and implementation of the
Integrated Water Management Framework for Victoria in 15 regions has improved planning and coordination of
water, wastewater, stormwater and waterway services across relevant agencies and stakeholders. This has been
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supported by improvements to urban water policy undertaken over the tranche, which have focussed heavily on
improved management of stormwater to reduce impacts on receiving waters.
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6. Evaluation of efficiency
Summary of key findings:
▪ Overall, the EC tranche was highly efficient in delivering the package of investment programs within
the total budget allocated for the tranche.
▪ Of the $537 million allocated for investment programs, 99% was expended within the four-year
tranche period.
▪ Approximately half of all investment programs were delivered within plus or minus 10 percent of
their budgets, and more than 80 percent of investment programs were delivered within plus or
minus 20 percent of their budgets.
▪ Despite interruptions due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the majority of investment programs were
delivered on-time, with all but two scheduled for completion by 31 December 2020.
▪ The $537 million of EC4 investment was augmented by significant co-investment over the tranche.
▪ Investment programs were co-funded by a total reported amount of $316 million.
▪ This represents $0.59 in co-investment for every dollar of investment from the EC.

6.1

Key evaluation questions

The key evaluation questions for evaluation of the efficiency of EC4 investments are:
▪

How well were inputs (time, cost, resources) applied to produce outputs and outcomes?

▪

To what extent has the investment leveraged co-investment for multiple benefits?

6.2

Evaluation of efficiency of EC4 investments

Further summaries of the evaluation of this component for individual investment programs can be found in
Appendix A.
6.2.1

How well were inputs (time, cost, resources) applied to produce outputs and outcomes?

The EC4 evaluation plan describes the following indicators for answering this question on the efficiency of EC
investments:
▪

delivery of investment programs within the budget specified

▪

delivery of budgets within timeframes specified.

Jacobs’ scope for evaluating efficiency has been limited to these indicators and does not include an assessment
of cost effectiveness or return on investment.
Overall, the EC tranche was highly efficient in delivering the package of investment programs within the total
budget allocated (Table 6.1). Year-to-year expenditures remained within two percent of budgeted amounts, with
$5 million (less than one percent) remaining unspent to be carried over to 2020-21 for two investment
programs (Bacchus Marsh Irrigation Modernisation, and Resilient and Liveable Cities and Towns).
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Table 6.1: Delivery of EC4 within budget
Item

2016/17

2017/18

2018/19

2019/20

Total
tranche

Total budgeted ($m)

102.2

151.4

152.2

131.8

537.7

Total expenditure ($m)

101.5

151.1

150.3

129.8

532.7

Percentage of budget expended

99%

100%

99%

98%

99%

A breakdown of budget vs expenditures by investment program for the tranche shows greater variability than at
the tranche level due to reallocations between investment programs (Figure 6.1). Approximately half of all
investment programs were delivered within plus or minus 10 percent of their budgets, and more than 80 percent
of investment programs were delivered within plus or minus 20 percent of their budgets.
Figure 6.1: Budget vs expenditures by investment program

All programs were delivered on time with the exception of the following:
▪

Recycled water for Melbourne Gardens – this program delivered some feasibility studies before being
concluded, with remaining budget reallocated in 2020 (for expenditure in 2021) to the Werribee Zoo
Recycled Water project

▪

Environmental water – delayed as a strategic response to the 6-month delay to delivery of the State budget
due to the COVID-19 pandemic with full delivery expected by 31 December 2020

▪

Our catchments our communities - delayed as a strategic response to the 6-month delay to delivery of the
State budget due to the COVID-19 pandemic with full delivery expected by 31 December 2020

▪

Sustainable irrigation futures – investment program end-date has been extended by six months to 31
December 2020 in response to delayed delivery due to drought, bushfires and COVID-19 related impacts,
with all activities on-track for completion and full expenditure by the end date

▪

Water for Aboriginal culture - six of eight ‘values and uses’ projects are now complete - the remaining two
will be completed by 31 December 2020
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▪

Recreational values - of the nine infrastructure projects, six have now been delivered in full, with a further
three still being implemented within agreed time variations (up until May 2021)

▪

Cranbourne gardens irrigation - project is on schedule to be completed by 31 March 2021.

6.2.2

To what extent has the investment leveraged co-investment for multiple benefits?

The $537 million of EC4 investment was augmented by significant co-investment over the tranche. Investment
programs were co-funded by a total reported amount of $316 million. This represents $0.59 in co-investment
for every dollar of investment from the EC. This is considered a conservative estimate, with many areas also
reporting co-investment of funding and other resources that were not quantified.
A breakdown of reported co-funding amounts and co-investors for each investment program is provided in
Table 6.2. Further detail on co-funding for individual investment programs can be found in Appendix A.
Table 6.2: Breakdown of co-investment by investment program
EC4 investment program

EC4
funding
($M)

Waterway health

$131.4

Amounts not quantified/reported, however CMAs cost share
on-ground works with landholders, water corps and other
delivery partners.

Environmental Water

$66.2

Melbourne Water, Murray Darling Basin Authority, CMAs,
VEWH, Australian Research Institute

Sustainable irrigation futures

$59.6

Co-investment by ag. producers (amount not known).
Commonwealth provided funding however to complementary
projects such as the Victorian Farm Modernisation Project.

Water monitoring and reporting

$41.7

$22.0

RWMP partners contributed $5.5M per year to the cost of
monitoring across the state

Resilient and liveable cities and towns

$38.0

$19.7

IWM Forum partners ($19.7 million), not quantified: cost
recovery via SWEP program, contribution of water corps to
rebate and community housing programs funding Vic Gov

South West Loddon rural water supply

$31.8

$49.0

Commonwealth ($20M), GWMWater ($29M)

Our Catchments, Our Communities

$22.0

$20.4

Local councils, water corps, industry, landholders, community
organisations, for on-ground works, in-kind support, other coinvestment

Floodplain management

$20.9

$6.8

Commonwealth ($2.1M), other local contributors ($4.7M)

Water Resource Planning and assessment

$20.0

$11.1

$3.453m 2016-17, $7.645M 2017-2020 entitlements and
planning

Grid and markets

$16.4

$2.5

National Partnership Agreement for implementation of MDBP

Water entitlements and planning

$14.0

$0.4

MDBA

Victoria's contribution to the MDBA Joint
Programs

$13.2

$174.4

Other jurisdictions ($86.7M in 2018-19, $87.7M in 2018-19)
– co-investment but not leveraged by EC4

Werribee Irrigation District modernisation

$10.8

$9.5

Southern Rural Water

Recreational values

$9.9

$1.1

Coliban Water ($0.5M), Councils ($0.6M), others. Total not
known - majority of funds were spent as grants made to lead
delivery partners, CMAs and water corps

Bacchus Marsh Irrigation District
modernisation

$7.5

$4.9

Southern Rural Water

Climate change and hydrology - research

$7.1

$2.8

Bureau of Meteorology ($1.9M), CSIRO ($0.9M)
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EC4 investment program

EC4
funding
($M)

Coinvestment
($M)

Co-investor

Next steps in re-imagining urban iconic
waterways

$5.4

$6.5

Co-investor(s) not identified

Improving resilience and emergency
management in the water sector

$5.0

$2.9

LGAs ($2.9M)

Water for Aboriginal culture

$4.9

$1.0

Co-investor(s) not identified

Recycled irrigation water for Cranbourne
Gardens

$3.3

$-

None reported

SEPP (Waters) review

$3.1

$-

None reported

Victorian rural drainage strategy

$3.1

$1.4

Victorian Government

Climate change mitigation and adaptation

$1.6

$0.2

Victorian Government ($90,000 for pilot plan development
and implementation, $80,000 for CMA carbon offsetting
research)

Recycled irrigation water for Melbourne
Gardens

$0.4

$-

None reported

The degree to which investments by the EC were causal in leveraging co-investment could not be determined.
The largest co-funding amount was reported for contributions by other jurisdictions to the MDBA joint programs
($86.7m in 2018-19 and a further $87.2m in 2018-19) to collectively authorise policy and program activity of
shared benefit in managing the shared resources (water/other natural resources) of the Murray-Darling Basin.
This constitutes over half of the total co-investment for EC4, but could not be considered funds that are
leveraged by the EC. Rural water programs aimed at upgrading water delivery and irrigation infrastructure
received significant co-funding as a percentage of EC investment, mostly from the Commonwealth Government
and rural water authorities: South West Loddon rural water supply (154%), WID modernisation (88%), and BMID
modernisation (65%).
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7. Evaluation of appropriateness
Summary of key findings:
▪ EC4 investments have been appropriate in promoting the sustainable management of water and
addressing adverse water-related environmental impacts. That is, they have been appropriate in meeting
the legislated EC objectives.
▪ The focus on achieving Water for Victoria actions has helped to ensure that EC4 funds are invested in
projects that conform to the program logic for EC4.
▪ Monitoring and evaluation data are widely used to improve management and to manage adaptively.
▪ None of the funded initiatives reported unintended outcomes (positive or negative).
▪ EC4 investments in the Water Monitoring and Reporting initiative and the Water Resource Planning and
Assessment initiative, in particular, are foundational in underpinning the basis for monitoring and
evaluating many other initiatives. These initiatives focus on the fundamental role of government as
steward of the state's water resources, which includes the Minister for Water's obligations set out in the
Water Act 1989 for a continuous water resources assessment program.
▪ The Climate Change Mitigation and Adaptation initiative, funded through EC4, recognised that Victoria's
water sector was particularly sensitive to the impacts of climate change while also being a significant
source of greenhouse gas emissions. Consequently, Water for Victoria outlined the sector's climate
adaptation and mitigation response: to achieve net zero emissions in the water sector, to understand and
apply climate science to water management, and to lead climate change adaptation across Victoria's
water system.
▪ Lessons learned in developing the Pilot Water Sector Adaptation Action Plan (WSAAP) are now informing
the development of the individual Adaptation Action Plans that have been legislated for the climate
change adaptation sector as a whole, including the built environment, education and training, health and
human services, natural environment, primary production, transport and water.
▪ Investment in the Victorian Environmental Water Holder (VEWH) focused on the VEWH’s responsibilities
for managing its water holdings under the Water Act 1989 – for the purposes of maintaining the
environmental water reserve and improving the environmental values and health of water ecosystems.
▪ Victoria’s contribution to the Murray-Darling Basin Agreement Joint Programs helped to ensure that water
for the environment was adaptively managed to respond to highly variable river and climate conditions to
ensure ecological outcomes were achieved.
▪ Under the Grid and Markets initiative, the effectiveness of water markets across Victoria has been
reviewed and opportunities for future improvement have been identified and pursued. Policy positions on
the potential for more sophisticated water markets in south-central Victoria, in groundwater systems, and
in unregulated surface water systems, have been further developed. Trade and operational rules for the
Goulburn river system in northern Victoria have been reviewed, and improvements are being pursued.

7.1

Key evaluation questions

The key evaluation questions for evaluation of the appropriateness of EC4 investments are:
▪

To what extent were the funded programs appropriate in achieving EC objectives?

▪

What unintended outcomes (positive or negative) have arisen, if any?

▪

To what extent did EC funded programs use monitoring and evaluation data to improve management and
manage adaptively?
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7.2

Evaluation of impact of EC4 investments

Further summaries of the evaluation of this component for individual investment programs can be found in
Appendix A.
7.2.1

To what extent were the funded programs appropriate in achieving EC objectives?

EC4 funded investments included policy development, improved information, strategic planning, stakeholder
engagement, and on-ground works designed to achieve the EC objectives, which are to:
▪

promote the sustainable management of water, and

▪

address adverse water-related environmental impacts.

Promoting the sustainable management of water
Managing Victoria’s water resources sustainably starts with a clear understanding of the nature of those
resources. The EC4 investment in water monitoring and reporting is foundational in this regard. This program
focuses on the fundamental role of government as steward of the state's water resources, which includes the
Minister for Water's obligations set out in the Water Act 1989 for a continuous water resources assessment
program. It also implements Water for Victoria Actions 8.10 and 8.11. The Water Resource Planning and
Assessment program is also foundational; it too helped to fulfil Water for Victoria Action 8.11 (Improve water
resource information to support planning and decisions). In particular, it directly enabled DELWP to work with
water corporations and catchment management authorities to strengthen water resource assessments and
modelling by including up-to-date information on catchment characteristics to better understand water
availability, use and climate change. It was instrumental in carrying out the legislative requirement to prepare
Long-Term Water Resource Assessments (LTWRAs) and Sustainable Water Strategies (SWSs).
The EC4 investment in Climate Change and Hydrology – Research program addressed key questions about the
effects of climate variability and change on water resources. Feedback from stakeholders indicates that the
investment was well planned, well designed, and well delivered. Stakeholders expect that it will help to reduce
climate change risks for the water sector.
The Climate Change Mitigation and Adaptation program, funded through EC4, recognised that Victoria’s water
sector was particularly sensitive to the impacts of climate change while also being a significant source of
greenhouse gas emissions. Water for Victoria outlined the sector’s adaptation response, describing three key
actions relating to climate change mitigation and adaptation:
▪

2.1 - Achieve net zero emissions in the water sector

▪

2.2 - Understand and apply climate science (from EC4 investment) to water management

▪

2.3 - Lead climate change adaptation across Victoria’s water system

Investment under EC4 led climate change action to improve the climate resilience of Victoria’s water sector. It
included funding to progress the long-term delivery of Actions 2.1 and 2.3 under Water for Victoria, to better
prepare the water sector for the future challenges of climate change, reduce the impact and costs of later
responses and support progress by the water sector towards net zero emissions.
DELWP prepared and released the Pilot Water Sector Adaptation Action Plan (WSAAP) in conjunction with the
Victorian water sector. Ten (of 20) actions under the Pilot WSAAP were completed, with the remaining 10 in
implementation phase. Seventeen actions will be completed by December 2020.
EC4 investment in the Water Entitlements program underpinned the secure rights to water, and the responsive
planning framework, that will continue to enable Victoria’s water users to adapt to climate change and respond
to the changing values and uses of water while also protecting the environment. This program delivered on
Water for Victoria Actions 8.1 to 8.5. Under the Water Resource Planning and Assessment program, public
consultation around the Long-Term Water Resource Assessment was conducted together with the Central and
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Gippsland Region SWSs to progress and integrate Water for Victoria Actions 8.6, 8.7, and 8.8. The Grid and
Markets program built on this framework to fulfil Water for Victoria Actions 9.1 to 9.7.
Investment in the VEWH was planned and designed to meet the EC4 objectives, as well as comply with relevant
sections of the Water Act. The investment focused on the VEWH’s responsibilities for managing its water
holdings under the Water Act 1989 – for the purposes of maintaining the environmental water reserve and
improving the environmental values and health of water ecosystems. This helped to fulfil Water for Victoria
Action 3.5 (Improve waterway management in a changing climate) and Action 3.4 (Provide long-term
investment to improve waterway health, including investment in priority waterways).
The EC4 investment in the Sustainable Irrigation Futures program was, in part, designed to enable irrigated
agriculture (as a high water user) to make the best use of finite water resources given its scarcity. The program
has supported water to be used efficiently by improving on-farm infrastructure and practice. Water corporations
continued to work with regional stakeholders to support regional development. This included aligning irrigation
district modernisation with on-farm incentive programs.
In keeping with the objectives of Water for Victoria Chapter 4, this program provided flexibility and support to
farmers and communities to help them adapt and expand production with less water. Under it, DELWP provided
oversight to regional delivery partners implementing major irrigation modernisation and rural water
infrastructure projects, including:
▪

GMW Connections project

▪

Macalister modernisation project

▪

Sunraysia modernisation project

▪

Werribee and Bachus Marsh irrigation district modernisation projects

▪

Feasibility and business case development work (for example the Mitiamo and South West Loddon projects)
as part of progressing projects to support water security and regional communities.

The 2019 evaluation of the Integrated Water Management program, funded through the EC4 Resilient and
Liveable Cities and Towns program, included interviews and surveys to assess the appropriateness of the
program. The results affirmed that the program was considered appropriate – 81% of respondents felt the
program responds well to the identified need for improved collaboration in water planning and management.
Feedback from a range of community consultation activities undertaken by the water corporations indicates that
the community has a high level of interest in water efficiency and is therefore likely to continue to be receptive to
water efficiency messaging into the future.
Addressing adverse water-related environmental impacts
The State Environment Protection Policy (Waters) program resulted in subordinate legislation, SEPP (Waters)
that sets out roles and responsibilities in avoiding or minimising adverse water-related environmental impacts in
order to protect the beneficial uses of water across Victoria. The project completed Water for Victoria Action 3.2.
The Waterway Health program was strongly aligned with the EC objective of addressing water-related
environmental impacts. It helped fulfil Water for Victoria Action 3.4 to provide long-term investment to improve
waterway health. To that end, nine large scale Flagship Waterway projects in regional Victoria have been
established, and the five-year targets of the Regional Riparian Action Plan have been achieved ahead of
schedule. Under Action 3.8, Waterway Citizen Science programs and the Angler Riparian Partnerships program
are underway across all regions. The River Detectives program was also established in 101 schools across
Victoria. Under Action 3.9, a waterway research hub was established to support more coordinated strategic
research and monitoring. All individual projects that were proposed to be delivered by CMAs were found to align
with relevant policy commitments as set out in the Victorian Waterway Management Strategy.
The Victorian Rural Drainage Strategy program delivered on Water for Victoria Action 4.10, which committed the
government to developing a dryland rural drainage strategy through an open and consultative process. The
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Sustainable Irrigation Futures program invested in developing priorities for the Victorian Irrigation Drainage
Program for the next five years in consultation with landholders and other stakeholders. It also ensured that
Victoria complies with its interstate salinity and water quality commitments set out in the Murray-Darling Basin
Agreement (Basin Salinity Management 2030) and the Murray-Darling Basin Plan. Victoria’s contribution to the
Murray-Darling Basin Agreement Joint Programs contributed to Water for Victoria Actions 4.6 and 4.8 through
continued implementation of Basin Salinity Management 2030. It also contributed to improved information and
transparency in water markets under Action 9.6.
The Flood Management program has helped fulfil Water for Victoria Action 10.12 (Improve emergency
management capability). The program also demonstrates Victoria’s commitment to the Natural Disaster
Resilience Grants Scheme, and it fulfils DELWP’s statutory obligation to support VICSES with access to flood
intelligence during flood response. Similarly, the Emergency Risk and Resilience program fulfilled Water for
Victoria Action 10.12 to improve the emergency management capability and resilience of the water sector.
The four-year funding cycle of the Our Catchments Our Communities program has enabled CMAs to plan and
leverage investment (4:5) for large scale integrated projects with partners that could not be achieved under the
previous one-year catchment-based programs over several budget cycles. This led to investments in 19 onground ICM projects directly delivered against Action 3.3 of Water for Victoria. This approach of strengthening
partnerships and coordination was critical to achieving the significant capacity-building goals of the program.
The Resilient and Liveable Cities and Towns program sought to establish appropriate foundations for future
improvements in addressing adverse water-related environmental impacts and promoting the sustainable
management of water in an urban context. This program was aligned with Actions 5.1 to 5.8 (inclusive) of Water
for Victoria.
The Sustainable Irrigation Futures program continued to prevent adverse water-related environmental impacts
through the implementation of regional Irrigation Development Guidelines (IDG). The IDG ensured new
irrigation development and redevelopment was best practice to minimise any third-party or environmental
impacts of irrigated agriculture.
Through the program, salinity levels were kept consistent with the Basin salinity target, as set out in Schedule B
of the Murray Darling Basin Agreement, that is to maintain the average daily salinity at Morgan at a simulated
level of less than 800 EC for at least 95% of the time.
7.2.2

What unintended outcomes (positive or negative) have arisen, if any?

None of the funded programs reported unintended outcomes (positive or negative).
7.2.3

To what extent did EC funded programs use monitoring and evaluation data to improve management
and manage adaptively?

The EC4 tranche investment in the operation of the statewide network of 934 surface water gauges and 2,750
groundwater bores is fundamental to the ability of other programs to evaluate data in a timely manner so that
they manage adaptively. Increasingly, telemetry is used to provide data in real time for publication online.
Statewide monitoring data enables transparent, accountable, and compliant water management that helps to
build public trust. One of its main uses is to underpin the modelling that helps to evaluate whether and how the
water entitlement framework needs to be adapted in response to climate variability and climate change. It is
used for the extensive surface water and groundwater modelling funded under EC4 to inform statewide water
resource planning, including LTWRAs and SWSs.
The Pilot Water Sector Adaptation Action Plan (WSAAP) was largely a bottom-up development process engaging
with representatives from local government authorities, CMAs and water corporations. The plan was peer
reviewed to ensure it appropriately addressed the needs of the water sector and aligned with the legislative
principles, objective and requirements outlined the Climate Change Act 2017. Lessons learned from the
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development process for the Pilot WSAAP are informing the development of the individual Adaptation Action
Plans that have been legislated for the sector as whole.
Under the Grid and Markets program, the effectiveness of water markets across Victoria has been reviewed and
opportunities for future improvement have been identified and pursued. Policy positions on the potential for
more sophisticated water markets in south-central Victoria, in groundwater systems, and in unregulated surface
water systems, have been further developed. Trade and operational rules for the Goulburn river system in
northern Victoria have been reviewed, and improvements are being pursued. Water delivery risks in the
connected water systems of northern Victoria are better understood, and options to mitigate and manage them
are now being worked through with other states with a focus on how changing the operation of the River Murray
will affect these risks in the future. More accessible water market information is now available, and it is being
used to help consult with the community about options for even greater water market transparency.
Victoria’s contribution to the Murray-Darling Basin Agreement Joint Programs helped to enable adaptive
management of water for the environment to respond to highly variable river and climate conditions, to ensure
ecological outcomes were achieved. There were also several reviews established to understand and improve
practices across the Joint Programs, e.g. Murray-Darling Basin Authority Discussion Paper on Climate Change,
investigations into deliverability of water in the Murray River and a review of governance arrangements.
The Sustainable Irrigation Futures (SIF) program invested in water quality and salinity management and
monitoring activities in irrigation and dryland farming areas. SIF is built on a strong, long-term continuous
monitoring, evaluation and reporting program that drives ongoing adaptive management. DELWP’s governance
and oversight of SIF includes coordinating investment, as well as monitoring and evaluating progress towards
program objectives on a six-monthly basis. It also ensures that relevant obligations under the Water Act 1989
and other legislation are met. DELWP has responded to emerging risks and issues through policy changes that
ensure irrigated agriculture in Victoria continues to be sustainable and productive. The comprehensive
monitoring, evaluation and improvement program includes targeted monitoring of surface water and
groundwater quality to assess risks and improve understanding of salinity processes. It also involves water use
efficiency monitoring and reporting across irrigation areas to understand the impact of changes in farm
infrastructure and practices to inform the design of extension and incentive programs.
The investment in the Our Catchments, Our Communities program has resulted in improved monitoring,
evaluation and reporting with improved data across agencies and regions. There is also an agreement among
catchment partners on a consistent approach to monitoring, evaluation and reporting. This foundational work
will need time to show evidence of adaptive management in response.
DELWP has developed stringent protocols around calculating and auditing the water savings from infrastructure
modernisation projects, such as:
▪

GMW Connections Project

▪

Macalister modernisation project

▪

Sunraysia Modernisation project

▪

Werribee and Bacchus Marsh irrigation district modernisation projects.

Those protocols have been continually refined and strengthened during the various stages of modernisation.
They provide assurances that no water savings can be claimed until DELWP is confident that there will be lasting
savings.
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8. Evaluation of legacy
Summary of key findings:
EC4 investments have begun to provide a legacy that aligns with Water for Victoria’s vision and
objectives. In many cases, that legacy builds on previous initiatives and is anticipated to grow as key
actions and programs mature. It spans a variety of important themes, including:
▪ Climate change: EC4-funded research initiatives will underpin improved climate resilience in
Victoria’s water sector. EC4 investment has helped water corporations commit to and take action
towards achieving net zero emissions by 2050.
▪ Waterways: EC4 investment has been used to deliver nine regional flagship waterway projects. With
continued investment, this will create a legacy of improved health in priority waterway systems. EC4
has supported citizen scientists, community education and capacity building initiatives to improve
knowledge and understanding of waterway health.
▪ Aboriginal participation in water sector planning and governance: EC4-funded initiatives have
helped to provide assurance of future leadership in integrated catchment management, including
by achieving broader and more effective participation by Aboriginal Victorians. This will help to
create a growing legacy of self-determined Aboriginal and Traditional Owner participation in
catchment and waterway management.
▪ Sustainable irrigation: EC4 investment has helped to continue the legacies of irrigation land and
water management planning and programs in Victoria. A new suite of irrigation Land and Water
Management Plans has been developed and have begun to contribute to improved irrigation water
use efficiency and reduced environment impact from irrigation.
▪ Integrated water management (IWM): EC4 investment has helped to build a legacy of local
government and water sector engagement in IWM and more resilient stormwater planning.
▪ Water resource planning and management: long-term water resource planning in Victorian
continues to respond to challenges posed by population growth, climate change and changing
community expectations. This provides for stable and secure water supplies over time and avoids or
minimises impacts on the availability and quality of water resources.

8.1

Key evaluation questions

The key evaluation questions for evaluation of the legacy of EC4 investments are:
▪

How has this tranche contributed to the EC legacy?

▪

How did EC4 investment build on earlier achievements

8.2

Evaluation of legacy of EC4 investments

Further summaries of the evaluation of this component for individual investment programs can be found in
Appendix A.
8.2.1

How has this tranche contributed to the EC legacy?

Climate change
An independent evaluation of EC3 investment in climate change-hydrology research (via the Victorian Climate
Initiative; VicCI) identified that such investment supported more informed decision-making within the water
sector and so provided economic value through better use of scarce water resources and better allocation of
capital towards improving water security. It is anticipated that similar benefits would also flow from EC4 research
investment in the Victorian Water and Climate Initiative (VicWaCI).
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Research findings from VicCI and VicWaCI are informing the latest generation of guidance on assessing the
impact of climate change on water availability, which are being developed with EC4 support. The previous
iteration of the guidelines was found to provide practical knowledge that improved water corporations’ climate
change adaptation strategies. The effectiveness of those strategies is intended to be strengthened by the latest
guidelines and access to the best available science on climate change and hydrology for Victoria.
EC4 investment has helped to achieve alignment between the water sector and the Victorian government’s
target to achieve net zero emissions by 2050 (also articulated in Water for Victoria). It supported a program of
work to embed the target in Water corporations’ Statements of Obligations and have them develop and publish
pledges to achieve 2050 and interim emissions targets. Water corporations have begun to undertake a suite of
actions to reduce their greenhouse gas emissions, including through the use and generation of renewable
energy.
Water for Victoria cast a vision for the water sector to provide leadership within the state on action to identify and
address physical impact risks associated with climate change. EC4 investment supported the development of a
Pilot WSAAP to guide the sector and explore how other economic sectors might address climate change. The
Pilot WSAAP set the scene for integration of climate change adaptation considerations into water sector business
decisions and provides a strong foundation for the WSAAP that is required (under the Climate Change Act, 2017)
to be developed by 2021.
Waterways
Investment in flagship waterway projects will ultimately create a legacy of improved waterway health in 36
priority waterways across Victoria. EC4 investment has been used to identify priorities and set an initial course for
nine regional waterways. Regional Waterways MERI strategies have been updated and aligned to regional
waterway strategies. These are intended to support more adaptive management of the strategies and improved
waterway health outcomes.
EC4 investment has focussed on community engagement, to create a legacy of improved knowledge and
understanding of waterway health. This has been achieved through active citizen scientist programs and
engagement with schools, Landcare and other waterway user groups.
A sophisticated monitoring framework for environmental watering has been established, and together with
environmental watering studies and trials, Victoria is well placed to ensure watering continues to deliver good
waterway health outcomes in a changing climate.
Integrated catchment management
EC4 has supported implementation of the Victorian government’s Our Catchments, Our Communities (OCOC)
strategy. Guidelines have been developed for the latest generation of CMA Regional Catchment Strategies (RCS),
which articulate the vision, goals and strategies for resilient and healthy catchments and waterways. Their legacy
will be a consistent and robust approach to integrated catchment management across the state.
There has been a strong focus on building community capacity to ensure future leadership in integrated
catchment management and to achieve broader and more effective participation by Aboriginal people. The
latter is intended to better incorporate Aboriginal traditional ecological knowledge into catchment and waterway
management.
Water quality regulation
EC4 supported the development of the State Environment Protection Policy for the waters of Victoria (SEPP
(Waters)). This policy superseded previous SEPPs for surface waters and groundwater. It sets out water quality
indicators and objectives and underpins regulatory controls to protect specified beneficial uses of water and
water environments. While the regulatory function of the SEPP will be withdrawn once EPA applies the General
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Environment Duty, SEPP (Water) will continue to inform standards for the protection of aquatic environments
and beneficial uses of water.
Sustainable irrigation
Building on the historical legacy of land and water management planning in Victoria’s irrigation regions, the
Sustainable Irrigation Futures n has an enduring legacy of improved on-farm and district-scale irrigation water
use, reduced environmental impact, effective governance and planning of irrigation-related programs and
relationships between government agencies and irrigators.
A new suite of regional irrigation Land and Water Management Plans (LWMPs) have been prepared and priority
activities implemented as part of this investment. These plans provide a long-term framework to respond to
priorities and emerging issues, adapt delivery, and monitor and evaluate activities. They enable regional and
broader government objectives to be met through improved irrigation land and water management and help to
maintain support for those objectives among irrigation communities.
Irrigators across Victoria have been supported to improve farm planning and on-farm practices through
extension and education activities delivered by Agriculture Victoria and CMAs.
Irrigation modernisation in the Werribee and Bacchus Marsh Irrigation Districts has reduced water losses and
enabled the creation of permanent environmental entitlements in the Werribee River system, leading to
improved environmental outcomes.
EC4 also supported construction of the south-west Loddon rural water pipeline, which provides a long-term
secure and reliable water supply for the region that augments existing rural and urban water supplies to the
Wimmera Mallee Pipeline and serviced towns.
Rural drainage
Victoria’s Rural Drainage Strategy builds on the Department’s submission to the Parliamentary Inquiry into Rural
Drainage in Victoria and the subsequent Government response to the inquiry’s recommendations.
Implementation of the Strategy will result in ongoing benefits because of improved agricultural productivity,
protection of waterways from unmanaged outfalls from drainage schemes, and the protection of cultural and
environmental values within rural drainage schemes. This includes reinstatement of cultural drainage practices
within the World Heritage-listed Budj Bim landscape in south-west Victoria.
Resilient and liveable cities and towns
The Resilient and Liveable Cities and Towns program has supported local government and water sector
engagement with on-going participation in integrated water management (IWM) and the implementation of
water use efficiency programs. This has led to improved community knowledge about water efficiency, betterinformed and more resilient stormwater planning and reduced per capita water consumption.
IWM research has been supported, with research outcomes being translated into tangible products and services.
Their application is supported by on-line communities of practice and training.
Improved IWM profile and industry capability have resulted in a large increase in the proportion of land
developments for which stormwater planning is required through the application of relevant Victorian Planning
Provisions.
Aboriginal participation in the water sector
EC4 investment has targeted the strengthening of Aboriginal representation on water sector governing boards
(including CMAs, water corporations and the Victorian Environmental Water Holder. This should help to create a
legacy of improved catchment, waterway and water management as planning and implementation better reflect
Aboriginal values and traditional ecological knowledge.
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Water resource planning and management
A Victorian Water Compliance Community of Practice was established in 2019 with representatives from DELWP
and the rural water corporations to exchange ideas and to share knowledge, leveraging on the experience of a
range of stakeholders to strengthen compliance and water management practices in Victoria and to promote
consistency in approaches.
Underpinned by Source modelling, the long-term planning arrangements provide for stable and secure water
supplies over time. Stakeholders now have tools they need to make the most effective decisions about their
water resources and any necessary interventions to provide assurance of secure water supplies. Modelling can
also underpin community and stakeholder engagement in water resource planning and helps to ensure that
appropriate governance is in place for independent oversight of resource assessments.
EC4 investment has supported the realignment of investment into groundwater and surface water monitoring
across Victoria. New surface water monitoring sites have been established and the groundwater monitoring
network consolidated to provide information that supports planning, decision-making and accountability for
land use and management. Data collected from the monitoring network enables management that is
transparent, accountable and is crucial for ensuring public trust and compliance.
EC4 investment has helped to enhance understanding of Victoria’s water grid and its capacity. Improvements
have been made to the Victorian Water Register to enable grid and market enhancements and foundational work
in groundwater and unregulated surface water markets has been undertaken.
Emergency response and management
EC4 funding has supported 116 flood mitigation projects across Victoria, with a further 440 flood mitigation
actions for planned for the next five years (subject to funding).
Victoria’s Water Intelligence Platform has been upgraded to provide real-time information on algal blooms, dam
safety and other key water sector risks to DELWP, water corporations and other authorised users. It allows
analysis and reporting on a range of scales, from statewide to individual water corporations or other incident
appropriate scales, during the planning and response stages of emergencies.
Water for recreation
Water management authorities are now obliged to consider recreational values in their planning due to
legislative changes to the Water Act. This opens the opportunity for additional water storages to be used to
satisfy demand for water-based recreation opportunities. EC4 funding was used to enable Green Lake at Sea
Lake to be used for recreation by the local community and tourists.
Murray-Darling Basin Agreement programs
Victoria is a party to the Murray-Darling Basin Agreement and invests through EC4 in the Joint Programs
provided by the Murray-Darling Basin Authority. These maintain important natural resource management
initiatives that contribute to the health of the river and its floodplains and the economies of northern Victorian
irrigation communities. These programs underpin implementation of the Murray-Darling Basin Plan.
Cranbourne Gardens
Once completed the project will secure 35 ML/year of potable water savings from the use of alterative water
sources.
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8.2.2

How has this tranche built on earlier achievements?

Climate change
EC4 investment in the VicWaCI climate change-hydrology research program and new guidelines on assessing the
impact of climate change on water availability built on research and some key knowledge gaps identified
through the EC3-funded VicCI research initiative.
Waterways
Investments in improving waterway and catchment health have been a strong focus of the EC since its inception.
EC4 continues to build on that legacy by further investment in on-ground works to rehabilitate and protect
waterways and wetlands and the institution of MERI frameworks to track outcomes of these investments.
The VEFMAP waterways monitoring began during the Millennium Drought, with surveys conducted in eight
regulated rivers between 2007 and 2016. VEFMAP procedures have recently been updated. They continue longterm annual fish surveys and adding intervention or ‘flow-event’ style monitoring to investigate native fish and
vegetation responses to specific flows and watering events. WetMAP monitoring commenced during EC4 and
represents a new approach to monitoring outcomes from environmental watering in Victoria’s wetlands.
Integrated catchment management
Investment in implementation of the OCOC strategy built on decades of foundational work on integrated
catchment management, particularly through the CMAs and their RCSs. This work has continued the focus on
healthy, sustainable and productive land, water and biodiversity through community-based, regionally-focused
collaborative activities.
Sustainable irrigation
SIF has built on the legacy of decades of irrigation land and water management planning and improved irrigation
practice throughout Victoria’s main irrigation regions. This work has provided the collaborative frameworks for
government-community-industry interaction on sustainable irrigation, as well as much of the underpinning
knowledge base and management practice.
Water resource planning and management
The arrangements for long-term water resource planning in Victoria continue to respond to challenges posed by
population growth, climate change and changing community expectations. The arrangements provide stable and
secure water supplies over time and avoid or minimise impacts on the availability and quality of water resources.
Stakeholders have access to a variety of data (including from the legacy surface water and groundwater
monitoring network), modelling and analysis tools and guidance to enable effective planning and decisions.
Murray-Darling Basin Agreement programs
EC4 funding has helped to continue over 100 years of joint management of the River Murray and underpins the
delivery of water services in northern Victoria.
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9. Conclusions and recommendations
9.1

Conclusions

The fourth tranche of the Environmental Contribution (EC) delivered an investment of $537 million into a
strategic, well-structured statewide program that has, and will continue to, deliver positive outcomes for rural,
regional and urban communities, business and industry, and the environment. The four-year EC4 tranche has
invested in a total of 24 programs (combining a total of 36 discrete budget initiatives).
In general, the suite of investments undertaken over this period were appropriate and well aligned with the
legislated objectives of the EC. This can largely be attributed to:
i.

strong governance arrangements for the selection and performance monitoring of EC funded
investments, and

ii.

clear policy direction as a result of the development and release of Water for Victoria in October 2016.

Building on the significant policy reforms and investment achievements over the previous three tranches, EC4
has made good progress towards meeting the objectives of Water for Victoria. The EC continues to be a muchneeded funding source for driving water policy reform in Victoria in the face of existing and emerging pressures
and challenges.
The contemporary impact and effectiveness of these EC4 investments is, to a degree, limited by the relatively
short amount of time since the release of Water for Victoria and the need to implement foundational actions that
enable lasting legacies to be realised beyond EC4. Nevertheless, a range of outcomes have been achieved
(summarised below), with many other investments on track to produce outcomes by the end of the tranche.
Victorians can be confident that EC investment is providing greater protection of their catchments and
waterways, with significant progress made in improving waterway and catchment health through partnerships
with CMAs - most investment was directed to on-ground works and environmental watering. Irrigated agriculture
should remain a major contributor to the Victorian economy while using water in a sustainable manner because
of improved water delivery, efficient use of scarce water resources on-farm for production and continued
effective protection of irrigation areas from waterlogging and salinity.
Victorians can be assured that water is being shared more equitably and efficiently because of strengthening of
the bulk water sharing framework, development of a modern compliance regime and increased transparency in
the water market. The water sector is also better equipped to manage risks to water services and Victorian
communities through improved preparedness to respond to emergency events such as floods, fire, and bluegreen algae outbreaks. Enhanced understanding and expansion of Victoria’s water grid has improved security of
water supply for many Victorians.
More, and a greater diversity of, Victorians than ever understand the values associated with water and are having
a say in where our water goes and what it is used for. In particular, there is greater inclusion of Traditional Owners
in water management and increased consideration of the needs of recreational water users, mandated through
changes to the Water Act. The water sector is even better prepared to manage the impacts of climate change
with good progress made towards understanding and planning for its impacts. EC investment ensured the best
available science is factored into water resource planning, better understanding risks and increasing resilience in
the face of a hotter, drier future with a rapidly increasing population. Urban water efficiency programs are
delivering water savings and investments in improved urban planning and coordination have laid the
foundations for improved water management for future urban development.
Many EC4 investments involve long term programs that will require continued funding to achieve the desired
outcomes and legacies. Despite this, some benefits are already being realised with improved monitoring and
evaluation programs providing increasing evidence of this. This has allowed significant long-term investments
(for example, in waterway health) to demonstrate intermediate outcomes that track the path to longer term
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objectives. Consultations with program owners have consistently expressed that the shift in this tranche to fouryear funding commitments has enabled better investment planning for the achievement of long-term objectives.

9.2

Recommendations

The evaluation has found that continued investment will be required in many areas to maintain the gains made
by this and previous tranches of the EC, and to achieve the objectives of Water for Victoria. This includes the
following:
▪

Significant investment is required beyond EC4 to achieve long term objectives for waterway and catchment
health, including continuing waterway restoration, environmental watering, and supporting Catchment
Management Authorities.

▪

Ongoing investment will be required to support regional development and communities, including rural
water infrastructure, helping irrigation districts adapt to changing conditions and managing the impacts of
irrigation, which should be directed towards investments that demonstrate public benefit.

▪

Continued investment is required to improve the capacity and capability of Victorian Traditional Owners
through a self-determined approach to recognising and embedding Aboriginal values and the participation
of Aboriginal Victorians in the planning, management and delivery of water.

▪

Further investment is needed to support Victorian Water Corporations in strategic planning and
coordination activities to improve the resilience of water supply systems in the face of growing challenges
from climate change.

▪

In urban areas, there will be a continuing need for investment in programs to coordinate integrated water
management planning across relevant agencies, to deliver on policy reforms, and for ongoing project
support

▪

Ongoing investment in monitoring, evaluation and reporting is critical to adaptive management across all
investments, particularly those for which longer term outcomes are being targeted.

In regard to future evaluations of the EC and its programs:
▪

It would be beneficial for independent evaluations of individual investment programs/initiatives to be
undertaken, as was done for the climate change initiatives (of EC3) during this tranche. This would be
particularly prudent for larger investment programs and evaluations should be funded by the EC. Doing so
would allow greater scope for investigating and evaluating the programs beyond the information contained
in reporting undertaken by DELWP, and provide a greater foundation for undertaking higher level end-oftranche reviews of the EC.

▪

Evaluation plans and reports developed for EC investment programs by DELWP for future end-of-tranche
evaluations would benefit from:

001

-

Greater consistency in applying the evaluation framework across programs, particularly regarding the
definition and purpose of the different components of the framework (eg inputs, outputs, impacts etc)
and their connection to the investment’s program logic.

-

Improved approaches to demonstrating and quantifying outcomes so that return on investment may
be evaluated in a more rigorous way. This would ideally be undertaken as part of dedicated program
evaluations to inform the tranche-level evaluation. This would allow greater confidence that EC
investments are providing value for money.

-

Greater consideration of tranche-level key evaluation questions when developing (and responding to)
key evaluation questions for individual programs.
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Appendix A. Summaries of investment program evaluations
Provided below are summaries of information for each investment program that are relevant to the evaluation of
the EC4 tranche including:
•

Description of the investment program

•

Key outputs

•

Information relevant to answering the EC4 KEQs (Table A.1)

Table A.1: EC4 key evaluation questions
Evaluation
component

Key evaluation questions

Indicators

Impact

What have the outcomes, benefits and achievements of the
EC investments been?

Statement of outcomes, benefits, achievement.

What other (shared) benefits have been achieved?

Recorded benefits at program level that do not align
with EC objectives or have gone on to be managed
by another organization.

To what extent did foundational activities enable the
achievement of objectives, targets and outcomes?

Enabling research, knowledge and planning that
went on to be utilised or adopted elsewhere.

To what extent have the funded programs addressed adverse
water-related environmental impacts and /or promoted the
sustainable management of water?

The program logic demonstrates the theory of
change for attaining these objectives. Program
indicators at the output and management outcome
levels have been selected from the program logic.
Additional context and aggregate indicators may be
used.

Effectiveness

In particular, to what extent has the funding helped:

Efficiency

Appropriateness

Legacy
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▪

water to be used effectively to meet values of Victorian
community?

▪

water systems to be resilient and secure?

▪

water to be used efficiently?

▪

water use to be within known limits?

▪

waterways and catchments to be healthy?

How well were inputs (time, cost, resources) applied to
produce outputs and outcomes?

Delivery of the programs within the budget and
timeframes specified in the funding agreement
and/or implementation plan.

To what extent has the investment leveraged co-investment
for multiple benefits?

Quantum of co-invested funds.

To what extent were the funded programs appropriate in
achieving EC objectives?

Recorded outcomes and indicators within individual
programs that align (or not) with EC objectives.

What unintended outcome (positive or negative) have arisen,
if any?

Unintended outcomes resulting from individual
program evaluations.

To what extent did EC funded programs use monitoring and
evaluation data to improve management (adaptive
management)?

Responses to annual EC progress reports.

How has this tranche contributed to the EC legacy?

Outcomes of programs.

End-of-tranche evaluation
Investment program: Waterway health
Description of program:
Inappropriate land use and water extraction, changes in climatic conditions, extreme weather events and population pressures have triggered an extensive degradation
of waterways in Victoria. These processes began over 150 years ago (during the gold rush) and continue to this day. This program has sought to mitigate this damage by
improving the environmental condition of waterways through a fully integrated waterway management program coupling actions in this program with environmental
water activities, that have delivered significant levels of on-ground physical activities and opportunities to provide environmental, economic, social and cultural benefits
for regional communities. A significant portion of the on-ground works involves partnering on regional waterway restoration projects between (CMAs) and landholders to
fence, revegetate and maintain areas alongside waterways.
EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
Outputs

Impact
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▪

The program has funded the delivery of on-ground works (such as fencing, weed and pest
control, revegetation) that have resulted in approximately 39,338 hectares of rehabilitated areas
along waterways, 525 sites with upgraded instream health, and 2,884 kilometres of protected or
improved riparian land.

▪

This investment has also allowed the development of monitoring, evaluation and reporting
(MER) plans for 12 Ramsar Sites and at nine large scale restoration projects for flagship
waterways, supporting the implementation of Actions 3.4 and 3.9 of Water of Victoria.

▪

A total of 33,166 waterway permits and licenses were processed, to control the potentially
negative impact of human development activities on regional waterways.

▪

Engagement with more than 1166 landholders and approximately 400 Traditional Owners, as
well as Landcare, angling, school and other community groups over this time to achieve
improved outcomes

▪

Around 34,000 people have been engaged through citizen science programs led by CMAs, such
as Waterwatch, EstuaryWatch, River Detectives and other initiatives.

▪

The improvement of waterway health is a long-term process that goes beyond the length of the
EC4 tranche. For this reason, it is difficult to assess the overall changes in environmental
condition that have occurred in the relatively short time since the beginning of EC4 tranche.

▪

Riparian interventions have resulted in improved riparian condition as measured against a range
of ecological indicators

▪

Fish populations are likely to have improved as a result of improved fish passage and instream
woody habitat (IWH) improvements. While it is too early to measure the success of these

▪

Since the beginning of EC4, the data collected through Budget paper
No 3 (BP3) shows an average annual increment of 14 per cent on
the area of waterway vegetation works undertaken to improve the
health and resilience of waterways. BP3 measures are created from
the output delivery data reported by CMAs.

▪

Delivery of on-ground outputs was reduced in the final six months of
the program, due to impacts from bushfires in Eastern Victoria and
COVID-19.

▪

In three years following riparian interventions, there is evidence of
positive changes in a range of indicators associated with six of the
eight management objectives when compared to ‘control’ or sites
where no riparian management was undertaken (ground coverage,
organic litter, native vegetation coverage, native woody recruits,
stem density of native trees or woody shrubs, number of native taxa)

▪

Measures to improve Ramsar management in Victoria including
agreed roles and responsibilities between agencies, a coordinating
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EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
(scientific literature suggests 8-10 years before evaluating results), there is a scientifically
established positive association between improved IWH and fish abundance and diversity.

Effectiveness
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▪

Fifteen of the 20 Gippsland Lakes Coordinating Committee management priority actions have
been completed/addressed and three are underway and expected to be addressed by December
2020.

▪

In the case of Victoria’s 12 priority wetland sites declared under the international Ramsar
Convention, all recommendations from the 2016 VAGO audit report Meeting obligations to
protect Ramsar wetlands have been implemented.

▪

This program established nine flagship waterways in regional Victoria that were identified under
EC4 as initial priorities for action through consultation with communities and key stakeholders.
Led by CMAs, these projects have delivered the first stage of on-ground works, in partnership
with Traditional Owners, local communities and other partners, such as water corporations and
Parks Victoria.

▪

Increased community awareness and participation in protecting and improving local waterways
has been achieved through the citizen science programs that were invested in as part of this
program.

▪

The investment program has been effective in achieving EC objectives of addressing adverse
environmental impacts and improving waterway and catchment health, including on-ground

committee established for each site which prioritises funding and
effort to highest threats to ecological character, annual action plans
for each site, completion of all site management plans and
developing and implementing a state-wide monitoring, evaluation,
reporting and improvement (MERI) framework and site specific MERI
plans for all 12 Ramsar sites.
▪

As part of the government’s commitment to citizen science
programs, two state-wide databases (Waterwatch Data Portal and
Estuary Watch Data Portal) have been substantially upgraded over
the last two years. To ensure quality of data collected, 76 training
days (QA/QC) have been delivered to participants. Also, four statewide reports (Annual Achievements Reports) and multiple
publications have been developed by CMAs to promote the valuable
work that community volunteers do by monitoring waterway health
and supporting the recovery of native fish populations.

▪

At a statewide level, knowledge and understanding of the
importance of riparian management has been fostered by EC4
tranche funding through the development of products such as:

▪

A report and fact sheets about the benefits of riparian management
to landholders, demonstrating the benefits to waterway health as
well as the farm bottom line and farmer well-being.

▪

A phone app to accompany Fluker posts, a photo-monitoring citizen
science program, making it easy for the community to see changes
in riparian condition over time

▪

The Riparian Works Review project which provided a framework for
CMAs to revisit landholders who had previously undertaken riparian
works to re-engage and foster a better understanding of the longterm benefits of riparian health

▪

A fact sheet about the problems to waterway health caused by
willows.

DELWP delivered all planned elements of the waterway health
monitoring program by revising nine monitoring approaches to support
new directions:
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works such as fencing, weed and pest control, revegetation, along with monitoring, evaluation
and reporting (MER) plans for 12 Ramsar Sites

▪

Independently reviewed paper outlining monitoring and research
directions

▪

Action undertaken under the waterway program were coordinated with actions undertaken in the
environmental watering program to maximise effectiveness in delivering environmental benefits.

▪

Riparian Intervention Monitoring Program

▪

Wetland Intervention Monitoring Program

▪

Monitoring and research has been critical to assessing and tracking the health of waterways and
catchments. At the commencement of EC4, nine elements of the waterway health monitoring
program were identified for review and improvement. All nine of these elements have been
reviewed over the last four years, with all recommendations implemented.

▪

Native Fish Report Card Program

▪

Riparian and Geomorphic Change Assessments

▪

Index of Estuary Condition

▪

Ramsar Effectiveness Monitoring

▪

Social Benefits of Waterway Management

▪

Economic valuation of EC4 investment

▪

Nine CMAs completed the preparation of their regional waterway
strategy MERI plans in 2016-17. The MERI plans have an important
role in supporting decision making that focuses on continuous
improvement, from RWS planning and implementation to RWS
completion. They align with both the adaptive management
principles in the VWMS and the Monitoring, Evaluation and
Reporting Framework for Land, Water and Biodiversity.

▪

over 1000 community groups, including schools, angling clubs, and
Landcare, have participated in riparian planting days and other
engagement events.

▪

EC4 investment saw 69 Victorian schools participating in the 2019
River Detectives program, around 2,600 young people were
engaged as citizen scientists, inspiring a new legion of future
stewards of the environment

▪

Legacy

▪

Investments in improving waterway and catchment health have been a strong focus of the EC
since its inception.

▪

EC4 continues to build on that legacy by continued investment in on-ground works to
rehabilitate and protect waterways and wetlands and the institution of MERI frameworks to track
outcomes of these investments

▪

Through Water for Victoria the health of 36 waterways across Victoria is intended to be improved
through large-scale, long term projects over a thirty year period. Nine flagship waterways in
regional Victoria were identified under EC4 as initial priorities for action through consultation
with communities and key stakeholders

▪

▪

001

This program has strongly supported waterway research by successfully establishing the
Waterway Research Hub over the last four years. DELWP in partnership with the Arthur Rylah
Institute (ARI), Victorian Environmental Water Holder (VEWH) and CMAs collaborated to create
the Applied Aquatic Ecology Research Hub (The Hub) in line with Action 3.9 in Water for Victoria.

Investments in improving knowledge and understanding of waterway health in the community
provide an impetus for ongoing protection of waterways and catchments. Through the
Estuarywatch and Waterwatch programs, citizen scientists are supported and encouraged to
become actively involved in local waterway monitoring and on-ground activities. Many programs
run by CMAs have led to improved knowledge, particularly on-ground riparian projects involving
community groups.
The Victorian Waterway Management Program has a strong underlying principle of continuous
improvement, and many standards, fact sheets and guidelines were either developed/published
or reviewed/updated over the course of EC4
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Efficiency

▪

During EC4, an average of 83 per cent of the annual Waterway health project budgets under CMA
Funding Agreements was spent on time (ie within the year that it was provided).

▪

By the end of the tranche, CMAs had expended a total amount of $101,653,000 delivering
waterway projects. This figure represents 95 per cent of the total four-year budget under CMA
Funding Agreements spent on time.

▪

Appropriateness

▪

All investments strongly aligned with the EC objective of addressing water-related environmental
impacts, and the sub-objective of helping to waterways and catchment to be healthy.

▪

This program has fully delivered its commitments and requirements in relation to the following
Water for Victoria Actions:

▪

001

A significant portion of the on-ground works involves partnering on regional waterway
restoration projects between (CMAs) and landholders to fence, revegetate and maintain areas
alongside waterways. A grants-based cost-share model is used, where landholders contribute a
proportion of costs over ten years.

▪

Action 3.4 Provide long-term investment to improve waterway health: nine large scale
Flagship Waterway projects in regional Victoria have been established, with new approaches
to monitoring and reporting back to communities being trialled. Regional Riparian Action
Plan five-year targets have been achieved ahead of schedule.

▪

Action 3.8 Support community partnerships and citizen science: Waterway citizen science
programs and Angler Riparian Partnerships Program are underway across all regions. River
Detectives program has been established in 101 schools across Victoria.

▪

Action 3.9 Improve knowledge and information about waterways and catchments
Improvements to monitoring, evaluation and reporting programs are underway. A waterway
research hub has been established to support more coordinated strategic research and
monitoring.

▪

Victoria faced severe natural disasters including major floods in the
first year of EC4 (2016-17), and some of the largest bushfire events
of all time towards the end of EC4.

▪

Due to COVID-19, many Waterway Health projects have been
extended until December 2020. It is anticipated that the remaining
4.7% of the total EC4 project budgets will be expended by that time

▪

DELWP have reported that a Cost Benefit Analysis was undertaken in
2019 a range of waterway investment options. The assessed Benefit
Cost Ratios ranged from 0 to 1.15. DELWP consider the upper BCR
value of 1.15 to be a conservative representation of the EC4
investments in waterway health.

▪

Nine large scale Flagship Waterway projects in regional Victoria have
been established, with new approaches to monitoring and reporting
back to communities being trialled. Regional Riparian Action Plan
five-year targets have been achieved ahead of schedule.

▪

Waterway citizen science programs and Angler Riparian Partnerships
Program are underway across all regions. River Detectives program
has been established in 101 schools across Victoria etc

▪

Improvements to monitoring, evaluation and reporting programs are
underway. A waterway research hub has been established to support
more coordinated strategic research and monitoring.

All individual projects that were proposed to be delivered by CMAs were assessed against EC4
Investment Criteria 1 – “Alignment with state endorsed policy commitments”. 100 per cent of
CMA projects were found to align with relevant policy commitments as set out in the Victorian
Waterway Management Strategy.
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Investment program: Environmental Water
Description of program:
The Environmental Water program is the counterpart to the Waterway Health program. It has invested in regional employment, physical on ground environmental works,
community and Traditional Owner engagement, monitoring to demonstrate outcomes, and environmental water management. It also supports the VEWH to effectively
manage over 650 gigalitres (long-term annual average) of Victoria’s environmental water entitlements to deliver shared benefits for the environment and community.
Investment has been directed towards:
▪ Management of environmental water entitlements (VEWH) - VEWH provide services as legislated in the Water Act 1989 to manage Victoria’s environmental water
entitlements, via a mix of operational, technical, communications, engagement, and administrative functions. VEWH plan for, manage, and report on use of Victoria’s
environmental water holdings; this includes preparation of the Seasonal Watering Plan, Seasonal Watering Statements, Annual Report, Reflections Annual Watering
Booklet, and Corporate Plan Statewide policy coordination and VEWH governance. This element provides state-wide policy guidance and input to cross-portfolio
government issues and responsibilities in relation to waterways management
▪ Statewide policy coordination (co-funded with WH) and VEWH governance -This element provides state-wide policy guidance and input to cross-portfolio
government issues and responsibilities in relation to waterways management. This includes Statewide coordination of regional waterway management and policy
implementation, oversight of the VEWH to ensure required governance arrangements are met (including the appointment of Commissioners), and management of
investment and performance of CMA-delivered programs.
▪ Environmental Water Reserve Officers (EWROs) - EWROs are employed at all CMAs across the state to undertake environmental watering obligations, which supports
the delivery of the VEWH’s program.
▪ Works and measures - This component planned and delivered on ground actions outlined in regional Waterway Strategies completed by CMAs in EC3. Actions
included implementing instream waterway improvement measures, including construction of fishways to enable fish passage, design and construct water delivery
infrastructure to enhance environmental water outcomes, engage and involve Traditional Owners and Aboriginal communities in development and delivery of
proposed works.
▪ Demonstrating outcomes through improved monitoring, reporting and evaluation (co-funded with WH) - This component is vital to demonstrate how the program
is delivering on waterway health outcomes and inform adaptive management. It has undertaken programs to assess waterway health in regional Victoria and
implement integrated intervention monitoring programs to track progress and demonstrate the outcomes of investment. This component is delivered collaboratively
across DELWP, CMAs, VEWH, and includes research organisations such as the Arthur Rylah Institute (ARI) to coordinate and integrate research and monitoring,
undertake long-term intervention monitoring for environmental water delivery to rivers and wetlands undertake research to support improved environmental water
management & outcomes, including under drought & climate change develop knowledge and understanding of high-risk groundwater dependent ecosystems, to
support the licensing framework and environmental outcomes.
▪ Environmental water recovery - This component has worked towards meeting the environmental water recovery targets in the Central Region Sustainable Water
Strategy (CRSWS) for the Werribee, Moorabool, Maribyrnong, and Barwon Rivers. This component includes planning, modelling and negotiations with relevant water
corporations to secure environmental water entitlements via water savings generated by government investment.

001
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Outputs

001

▪

Delivered environmental water to 218 priority rivers and wetlands sites throughout the state in 201920, 218 priority sites throughout the state in 2018-19, 225 sites in 2017-18 and 178 sites in 2016-17;

▪

Fully or partially achieved 901 watering actions at priority sites during EC4. These actions have
contributed to the protection of aquatic and riparian flora and fauna species;

▪

Completed Victoria's Basin Plan Environmental Report Card in December 2017 to show the progress
that has been made in Victoria towards our Basin Plan environmental goals

▪

Completed four years of monitoring through the Victorian Environmental Flows Monitoring and
Assessment Program (VEFMAP) and the Wetland Monitoring and Assessment Program for
environmental water (WetMAP) to demonstrate outcomes from water for the environment and improve
river and wetland management, which included monitoring at up to 280 environmental watering sites
across 25 rivers and 60 wetlands;

▪

Partially dried Reedy Lake (lower Barwon system) in autumn 2017 to maintain the ecological of the
Ramsar site and help reinstate a haven for a range of internationally important birds;

▪

Collaborated with the Gunditj Mirring Traditional Owner Aboriginal Corporation (GMTOAC) to complete
a hydrological investigation of the Tyrendarra Indigenous Protection Area to increase water flow into
the wetlands and eel traps. This project also upgraded a gate and built a monitoring structure at Lake
Condah in May 2019 to allow remote monitoring and operation, to assist GMTOAC with the
management of Lake Condah water levels;

▪

Delivered environmental water to the Ranch Billabong in Dimboola on the Wimmera River for the first
time in December 2018 with close collaboration with the Barengi Gadjin Land Council to increased
wetland vegetation condition values while also supporting Aboriginal cultural values. Follow up water
delivered to the Ranch Billabong in June 2020 and during the Wotjobaluk festival in October 2019 have
shown visible improvements in abundance of woodland birds and the health of River Red Gums;

▪

Taungurung Traditional Owners and the North East CMA have worked with the VEWH and Goulburn
Murray Water to release water for the environment. In June 2019, 39 megalitres of water owned by
Taungurung Land and Waters Council (TLaWC) was delivered as an environmental flow to the King
River. Following the success of this, a further 39 megalitres of water owner by TLaWC was delivered as
an environmental flow down the King River in March 2020.
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Impact

▪

Coordinated environmental flows down four rivers in April 2017 that resulted in a big boost to Victoria’s
native fish populations, especially Golden and Silver perch, with anglers reporting the best year they’ve
had in ten years.

▪

Established citizen science program to monitor the response of fish species to environmental watering;

▪

Contributed to the first Long Term Water Resource Assessment (LTWRA) in 2018-19 by leading work to
assess if there has been a deterioration in waterway health for reasons related to flow. Completed three
assessments of the statewide data available on waterway health for rivers, estuaries and wetlands, a
technical methods development report, implementing the LTWRA method, completing documents for
the public presenting the results of results from the LTWRA and reviewing these documents. A final
piece of work currently underway is exploring how improvement of the data and methods might benefit
future LWTRAs;

▪

Funding provided to CMAs between 2016-20 for environmental watering planning, monitoring and
reporting has resulted in:
▪

engagement of over 21,700 individuals in environmental watering related networks and
events;

▪

over 290 community groups established or supported;

▪

over 420 agencies and corporations established or supported; and

▪

100 mixed groups established or supported.

▪

VEWH completed and published four Seasonal Watering Plans, four ‘Reflections’ booklets, four
corporate plans, and 215 Seasonal Watering Statements. This resulted in delivery of over 3,062,000 ML
of water for the environment to priority rivers and wetlands throughout Victoria (including over
1,730,000 ML from the Commonwealth Environmental Water Holder, over 313,000 ML from The Living
Murray (TLM), and over 1,100 ML from Melbourne Water); and

▪

Appointment of an Aboriginal Victorian to the VEWH Commission in September 2017.

▪

Improvements in native fish passage due to constructed fish passages and coordinated environmental
flows has resulted in measurable outcomes for native fish, including:
▪

A fishway on the Glenelg River, where Australian grayling were recorded for the first time in
over a century. Estuary perch and tupong have returned to areas more than 270 km upstream
of where they were seven years ago. Blackfish numbers have more than doubled and numbers
of critically endangered variegated pygmy perches have increased ten-fold.

001

▪

Captured river blackfish in Mt William Creek in November
2017 and recorded platypus in the MacKenzie River in April
2017 for the first time since the millennium drought.
Subsequent monitoring in September 2019 found a
previously uncaptured male, indicating that platypus are
increasingly recolonising parts of the MacKenzie River that
were devoid of platypus following the millennium drought;
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▪

▪

Two fishways to connect the Ramsar listed Reedy Lake to the Barwon River, improving fish and
eel passage and allow estuarine and freshwater fish to complete their life-cycle. Fish were
observed using the fishway on Reedy Lake the day after construction.

▪

Detected nationally threatened Australian grayling in the
Glenelg River in February 2019 where the species has not
been recorded in over a century;

▪

The removal of the barrier to fish migration at Horseshoe bend on the Thomson River, through
partial reinstating of the original river course. This has opened over 85 km of the upper
Thomson and Aberfeldy rivers to endangered native fish such as Australian grayling for the first
time in a century.

▪

Obtained evidence of estuary perch and tupong migrating to
the upper reaches of the Glenelg River in 2017-18, where
they have not been detected for several decades;

▪

▪

Coordinated environmental flows were delivered to the Macalister and Thomson rivers in
spring 2017 to attract juvenile tupong, as well as Australian grayling and bass, into both
systems.

Captured the highest level of tupong in the Thomson River in
13 years in spring 2017. More than 80 percent less than one
year old, indicating that tupong are successfully spawning,
migrating to freshwater and surviving;

▪

Targeted delivery of water for the environment has triggered breeding responses in spawning
of golden perch, recruitment of Murray cod and migration of silver perch and golden perch.

▪

Silver perch and Murray cod have returned to the Campaspe
and Goulburn rivers in droves, with silver perch detected in
the river systems in good numbers for the first time in a
decade. Murray cod numbers are also at a 10-year high in the
Broken River system.

▪

Increases in abundance in all northern systems monitored for
species including Murray cod, golden perch, silver perch, trout
cod and catfish.

▪

Some fish species that occur in coastal waterways need
to migrate from the ocean into freshwater reaches as
juveniles. VEFMAP monitoring in Cardinia Creek and
the Glenelg, Werribee, Bunyip, Barwon and Tarwin
rivers provided the first quantitative evidence
that environmental flows can be timed to attract these
species from the ocean and disperse them throughout
our coastal rivers.

▪

Monitoring in northern Victorian rivers showed water for the
environment can be used to enhance key steps in fish life
cycles (such as spawning and dispersal) and maintain suitable
habitats and food resources for their survival. The upstream
movement of fish between river reaches increased
substantially during environmental flow pulses or ‘freshes’ in

Environmental water has been delivered to achieve a range of environmental objectives across the
state. Key outcomes include:
▪

001

Waterbird breeding recorded at Black Swamp, Johnson Swamp, Lake Cullen, Lake Elizabeth,
Lake Meran, Lake Yando, McDonalds Swamp and the Wirra-Lo Complex.

▪

Breeding of threatened Magpie Geese observed in systems where they haven’t been seen for
many years.

▪

Critically endangered Australasian bitterns recorded at Lake Murphy and Lake Cullen in the
Kerang Lakes; the total population is believed to be as low as 1000 adults, making this an
exciting observation.

▪

Nationally endangered growling grass frogs recorded at Wirro-Lo complex. The North Central
CMA has now commenced a monitoring program for this species.

▪

High numbers of eastern long-neck turtles and yabbies caught during WetMAP surveys in
Barmah wetlands. Note: The planning and delivery of environmental water to this site is funded
through The Living Murray (TLM) program rather than EC, but EC funded WetMAP monitoring
at this site.

▪

VEFMAP surveys in the Glenelg River before and during environmental flow releases found
almost six times as many juvenile Common Galaxias and Short-finned Eels and 40% more
juvenile Tupong moving upstream during environmental flow deliveries.

▪

Monitoring also showed baseflows provided by environmental water deliveries are
critical for sustaining fringing and emergent vegetation. Spring freshes expand species
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distributions higher up the bank and sustain healthy riparian plant populations.
They also increase riparian plant cover, seed dispersal, and germination, and provide
water for young or shallow-rooted plants.

▪

▪

Tenfold increase in numbers of critically endangered variegated pygmy perch in the Glenelg
System, and doubling of river blackfish.

In North Central CMA region, 864 individuals of the
threatened fish species, Murray hardyhead were captured in
2019 in Lake Elizabeth and 28 were capture in Round Lake. In
the Mallee CMA region, 816 individuals were captured at Lake
Koorlong in 2018.

▪

7,700 ML of water was delivered to Lake Cullen to act as a drought refuge in the summer of
2018-19, and around 30,000 waterbirds were recorded across 60 different species after the
watering.

VEFMAP and WetMAP have tracked progress of fish,
vegetation, bird and frog responses to environmental flows at
a number of sites.

▪

VEFMAP vegetation surveys showed environmental flows can
promote growth and recruitment to the population of
aquatic and semi-aquatic plants, which are most suited
to river sections with low to moderate flows. Environmental
water has most impact for these species when it is delivered
as essential baseflows or freshes within these low-flow
systems.

▪

Due to a combination of environmental watering and exclusion fencing, threatened Moira grass
population flourished and was recorded in areas where it had previously disappeared in the
Barmah Forest.

▪
▪

▪

Greater vegetation abundance and/or species richness at most sites.

▪

Growth of rare and threatened species in some systems, including River Swamp Wallaby Grass
at Black Swamp, Ridged Water-Milfoil at Kinnairds Wetland and Carapugna Wetland, Smooth
Nardoo at Doctors Swamp, and Hoary Scarf-pea and Mallee Cucumber at Little Heywood Lake.

The impact of improvements achieved through improved monitoring, reporting and evaluation have
allowed for programs to be adjusted more rapidly based on findings and outcomes, and for waterways
to be managed adaptively. This has allowed more effective use of environmental water in terms of
watering regimes to maximise environmental benefit.

Unintended benefits of the program include:

001

both large-bodied species, such as Golden Perch, and smallbodied species such as Australian Smelt.

▪

In 2017-18 the Department of Defence donated its remaining unused water (233 ML) to the VEWH for
use in 2018-19.

▪

In 2018-19, 39 ML of consumptive water owned by the Taungurung Land and Water Council was
delivered as an environmental flow to the King River.

Specific examples of the impact of adaptive management
resulting from improved monitoring, evaluation and reporting
include:
▪

Advising the Wimmera CMA to provide a series of brief
summer and autumn flow pulses to help maintain instream
aquatic vegetation into the following year in intermittent
waterways. This maximises the strategic use of available water
with positive outcomes for vegetation.

▪

Advising southern Victorian CMAs and Melbourne Water
to provide base flows together with short pulses of
environmental water during summer, to maintain river
connectivity, suitable water quality and provide cues for
movement of fish species, including Tupong, Short-finned
Eels and Galaxiid species.

▪

Advice to re-schedule the delivery of a summer flow pulse in
the Campaspe River, bringing it forward in the season, to
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assist the establishment of native riparian plant species and
prevent introduced grasses from flowering.

Effectiveness

001

▪

The program has been effective in achieving the EC objectives of helping waterways and catchments to
be healthy, resilient and secure. As a counterpart to the Waterway Health program, the actions
undertaken under the Environmental Water program has resulted in measurable improvements in
multiple aspects of waterway health including improved migration and abundance of native fish species
(including endangered species), native aquatic and riparian vegetation, birds, and habitat.

▪

The program has been effective in achieving the EC objectives of helping water to be used efficiently
and water use to be within known limits. Environmental watering regimes are developed to maximise
environmental benefit from available allocations by targeting specific sites at optimal times to

▪

Advising Mallee CMA to postpone a watering event scheduled
for winter/spring 2018 in Neds Corner Central Wetland.
Vegetation surveys at Neds Corner Central revealed 14
Victorian rare or threatened plants species that were yet to set
seed, and a watering event at the time proposed would have
risked depleting the seedbank. Watering was re-scheduled for
spring/summer 2019.

▪

Advice to the Wimmera CMA led to a shift in the timing of
watering at Carapugna Wetland, which will now occur in
autumn to help maintain populations of the rare ridged water
milfoil.

▪

Advice to Goulburn Broken CMA to keep Gaynor Swamp dry in
2019-20, to prevent continued spread of the invasive native
plant typha.

▪

Changes to the watering regime (i.e. frequency, timing and
volume) of Round Lake (North Central CMA region) based on
recent research conducted by ARI; WetMAP monitoring has
shown that the population of Murray Hardyhead has now
increased to its highest level in over 10 years. Associated
benefits of the watering include the creation of extensive
nursery, feeding and refuge habitat for many bird species,
including endangered species.
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encourage reproduction, growth and movement of native species of fish, birds, and native flora. This has
been greatly facilitated by improvements in monitoring, evaluation and reporting through the VEFMAP
and WETMAP programs.
Legacy

001

▪

The impacts of this investment on improving waterway health are likely to continue over time due to the
improvement in methodologies for identifying priority values and delivering environmental watering.
The sophisticated monitoring framework is well placed to inform adaptive management to ensure
watering continues to deliver the best possible waterway health outcomes in a changing climate and as
new information becomes available.

▪

VEFMAP monitoring began during the Millennium Drought, with surveys conducted in eight regulated
rivers from 2007-2016. To clearly demonstrate outcomes from water for the environment, Stage 6 of
VEFMAP (2016–2020) used a new approach, continuing the long-term annual fish surveys and
adding ‘intervention’ or ‘flow-event’ style monitoring to investigate native fish and vegetation responses
to specific flows and watering events.

▪

WetMAP monitoring commenced during EC4 and represents a new approach to monitoring outcomes
from environmental watering in Victoria’s wetlands.

▪

New evidence has also been developed outside of the VEFMAP/WetMAP and the VWPIF process to
guide investment planning with DELWP for future tranches of EC

▪

A key factor underpinning the ongoing success of this
program is community support and participation in the
program, so engaging community has been a key aim of this
project. This aim has been achieved by engaging 21,700
individuals in events and networks via Environmental Water
funded projects

▪

Example activities completed that demonstrate the increased
long-term capacity of the CMAs to deliver waterway health
improvements include:
▪

Glenelg Hopkins CMA set up four gauging stations
and provided trial watering to a new environmental
watering reach on the Glenelg River upstream of
Rocklands Reservoir. The CMA then conducted a
thorough analysis of results of delivering water to
the reach. The results of this work will be used to
improve the efficiency and ecological benefit of
water delivered to this high-value reach.

▪

Corangamite CMA and Goulburn Broken CMA
completed studies on the most appropriate and
effective way to manage infrastructure needed to
more effectively deliver environmental water. As
well as outlining the most suitable owners for
potential future infrastructure, these studies were
used by the CMAs to improve or clarify the ongoing
ownership arrangements of existing infrastructure.
This will allow the CMAs to use this infrastructure
effectively over the short, medium and long term to
deliver ecological benefits.

▪

West Gippsland CMA completed a Flows Study
review for the Macalister, and final drafts of reviews
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for the Thomson and Latrobe systems, and the
Corangamite CMA completed the Upper Barwon,
Yarrowee and Lee River Flows Study. These flows
studies will help the CMAs achieve lasting change by
having the most up-to-date ecological and
hydrological information when deciding on timing
and magnitude of flow releases to meet ecological
objectives. The studies also estimated shortfall
volumes and water recovery targets that will ensure
the best possible outcomes for waterway health out
of the Central Region Sustainable Water Strategy
review process.
Efficiency

001

Funding to both the VEWH and CMAs was actively managed to ensure that outputs were delivered
according to the budget and timelines set out in Funding Agreements. This was achieved by:
▪

100% of VEWH milestones delivered on time as per the funding agreement

▪

VEWH delivered the activities as budgeted as per the Funding Agreement

▪

45% (14 projects with a total expenditure of $5.668 million of VWPIF projects were completed by 30
June 2020, on time and as per the VWPIF funding agreement.

▪

The remaining 16 projects, with a total revenue of $17.778 million, are on track to be completed as per
the VWPIF funding agreement and have received an extension due to COVID-19 impacts. These 16
projects have been varied to be completed by 31 December 2020 due to COVID-19 related
complications in project delivery. As of 30 June 2020, the 16 varied projects have a total of $1.304
million left to be expended, which represents less than 6% of the total revenue of the VWPIF projects.

▪

100% of programs delivered in line with plans

▪

Close collaborations with a broad range of scientists, research institutes, consultancies and government
agencies made use of diverse and targeted expertise and shared effort, equipment and results.

▪

DELWP in partnership with the ARI, VEWH and CMAs collaborated to create the Applied Aquatic Ecology
Research Hub (The Hub) in line with

▪

Action 3.9 in Water for Victoria. The Hub will improve the connection, sharing and collaboration of
research-based knowledge within DELWP and between our partners at the VEWH and CMAs.

Examples of collaboration, co-investment, and leveraging funding
include:
▪

A multi-jurisdictional study of Golden Perch genetics made
use of samples from across the Murray-Darling Basin,
including otolith (ear stone) and fin clip samples from
VEFMAP.

▪

A co-funded study of the movement of Golden Perch and
Silver Perch in the Murray River and its tributaries involved
VEFMAP, TLM, the Murray-Darling Basin Authority, the VEWH
and GBCMA. The study showed both species of fish undertake
long-distance movements (100s of kms) within the Murray
and into and out of tributaries like the Campaspe, Goulburn
and Edward rivers, as well as floodplain habitats at the
Barmah icon site. Results have helped guide multijurisdictional management of environmental water deliveries.
Co-investment: $94,122 from MDBA; VEWH/GBCMA $104,056; TLM - $99,440; $460K DELWP.

▪

Co-investment in a project monitoring fish movement in
Cardinia Creek and the Glenelg, Werribee, Bunyip, Barwon and
Tarwin rivers: $370K Melbourne Water; $406K DELWP.
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EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT

Appropriateness

▪

VEWH investment was planned and designed to meet the EC4, VWMS and WfV objectives, as well as
comply with relevant sections of the Water Act. The investment was formalised through a funding
agreement and focused on the VEWH’s responsibilities for managing the Water Holdings under the
Water Act for the purposes of:

▪

Co-investment in vegetation monitoring on the Yarra River:
$45K from Melbourne Water; in kind from DELWP.

▪

Approximately $200,000 has been invested in VEFMAP and
WetMAP citizen science projects and collaborations with
BirdLife Australia and Lynette Plenderleith of Frogs Victoria.

The projects were planned in alignment with VWMS and WfV, as
evidenced by:
▪

100% EW VWPIF projects made explicit links to relevant
regional waterway strategies, and 93% make explicit links to
VWMS or WfV in the VWPIF Funding Agreement. The 7% of
projects that do not link to WfV or VWMS are either estuary
based projects that make links to the Victorian Coastal
Strategy, or have implicit links to Actions 3.5 (Improve
waterway management in a changing climate) and 3.4
(Provide long-term investment to improve waterway health,
including investment in priority waterways) in WfV, by
improving environmental water management and delivering
benefits to waterway health in priority waterways.

▪

45% (14 projects with a total expenditure of $5.668 million
of these projects have been delivered and acquitted by 30
June 2020. The remaining 16 projects, with a combined
revenue of $17.778 million, were granted variations to extend
delivery until 31 December 2020, due to complications in
delivering projects caused by COVID-19 impacts. Of these
extended projects only $1.304 million, or less than 6% of
overall life to date budget, remains to be spent, with $16.474
million already acquitted. The projects are on track to be fully
expended and completed by 31 December 2020 in line with
the extensions.

▪

100% of payments were delivered after reporting
requirements were met.

a) maintaining the environmental water reserve in accordance with the environmental water reserve
objective; and
b) improving the environmental values and health of water ecosystems, including their biodiversity,
ecological functioning and water quality, and other uses that depend on environmental
condition.

001

▪

These objectives align with Chapter 8 of the VWMS, and WfV Actions 3.5 (Improve waterway
management in a changing climate) and 3.4 (Provide long-term investment to improve waterway
health, including investment in priority waterways).

▪

Five of the nine milestones in the funding agreement were designed to ensure that VEWH’s expenditure
of EC4 funds was transparent and aligned to the scope of the investment. The remaining four
milestones were for the delivery of Seasonal Watering Plans to comply with the section 33DD of the
Water Act 1989. Delivery of the Seasonal Watering Plans also directly aligns to Action 3.5 in WfV
(Improve waterway management in a changing climate).

▪

As outlined above, VEFMAP has been reviewed and WetMAP has begun, to better monitoring and report
on the benefits of environmental watering in alignment with Action 3.6 of WfV
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Investment program: Sustainable irrigation futures
Description of program:
The Sustainable Irrigation Future (SIF) program addresses several problems related to irrigated agriculture. It is designed to reduce irrigation related impacts on the
environment and third parties and to make the best use of finite water resources given its scarcity, and impacts relating to this (as a high-water user).
Managing the impacts of salinity and waterlogging continues to be a priority for sustainable irrigation in Victoria. Managing salinity is also a requirement under the
Murray-Darling Basin Agreement and the Basin Salinity Management 2030 (BSM2030) strategy, previously the Basin Salinity Management Strategy (BSMS). The
Murray-Darling Basin Authority has clearly indicated the need for continued focus on the issues of land salinisation and the ongoing management of irrigated
landscapes.
This program, in recognising the challenges facing the sector, and opportunities resulting from major investment in irrigation supply modernisation (improving the
efficiency of delivery of water to farms), has worked to support irrigators in planning for and responding to these changes. Having access to sound, independent
information and tailored farm planning advice provides the greatest opportunity for farmers to maximise the benefits that a modernised irrigation supply system offers.
Without good planning and farm upgrades, the $2 billion investment in the GMW Connections Program could be undermined, as potential benefits of modernisation will
not be fully realised. Farm management information and advice for irrigators once they have modernised on-farm is also an important element of ensuring the
realisation of improved farm water management. Significant resources were invested from the Commonwealth funded on-farm programs in northern Victoria to
modernise farm infrastructure in return for a share of the water savings.
The start of this program coincided with the release of Water for Victoria with Chapter 4 containing actions around supporting irrigation districts to adapt and improving
frameworks around salinity management and irrigation development. SIF enables the government to fulfil legislative obligations including the Murray-Darling Basin
Agreement applicable to northern regions under the Water Act 2007 (Cth), Irrigation Development Guidelines under the Water Act 1989 (Vic), Land and Water
Management Plans (LMWPs) under the Catchment and Land Protection Act 1994 (Vic), and State Environment Protection Policies (Waters of Victoria), primarily for the
Murray River and Gippsland Lakes, under the then Environment Protection Act 1970 (Vic). The SIF program invested primarily in five catchment regions: GoulburnBroken, North Central, North East, Mallee and West Gippsland.
In recognition of the above, SIF sought to work in with complementary programs delivered via Catchment Management Authorities (CMAs), Agriculture Victoria and Rural
Water Corporations (RWCs) to implement actions to:
•
•
•

001

enable improved knowledge, farm irrigation water-use efficiency and practice and related infrastructure
improve irrigation drainage and management
undertake monitoring, modelling and salinity management work to ensure Victoria can monitor and manage impacts within agreed limits in the Victorian portion
of the Murray-Darling Basin.
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EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
Outputs

Irrigators’ capability & capacity to adapt & to improve water use efficiency is increased.
.

Incentives have been provided to support the completion of 276 farm plans with more farmers committed
to completing a farm plan prior to 31 December 2020.

i.

Incentives have been provided for modernised on-farm irrigation infrastructure providing 2,073 ha of
catchment with improved water use efficiency.

ii.

4,761 irrigators have received tailored advice and support from Agriculture Victoria irrigation extension
officers and 6,162 irrigators have participated in engagement events such as workshops, field days and
discussion groups on topics such as water use efficiency, environmental protection and irrigation
development and design.

Surface & sub-surface drainage is managed to support productivity and reduce negative impacts
iii.

The Draft Victorian Irrigation Drainage Program Strategic Directions 2020 was prepared. It provides
strategic priorities for investment in cost-effective drainage solutions for managing environmental and
productivity risks in irrigation areas.

iv.

Throughout the investment period a total of 57 km of drains, including Drainage Course Declarations
(DCDs), were completed under the renewed Shepparton Irrigation Region Surface Water Management
Program. When completed, DCDs in the Upper Deakin, Cornella Creek and Guilfus Congupna catchments
will protect approximately 15,400 ha from the risks of waterlogging and salinity impacts through
reconnecting natural drainage lines.

v.

North Central CMA developed the Draft Loddon Murray Surface Water Management Strategy and
identified targeted areas that are not adequately serviced by formal drainage (Bullock Creek, Wandella
Creek and Benwell catchments).

vi.

Five reuse systems have been completed and a further two systems are well progressed (earthworks
undertaken) as part of the Drainage Re-use on Farm Project. The sytems are designed to keep excess water
on properties to be reused for irrigation. 761 ha of land is serviced by completed works under five projects,
with 11.04 km of internal farm drainage channels constructed and 61.9 ML of storage capacity assisting
farms in attenuating drainage flows. An additional 5.74 km of farm drainage and associated 18 ML storage
capacity will cover 258 ha upon finalisation of infrastructure installation (delayed due to COVID-19
restrictions).

Environmental protection and improvement measures are integrated into regional and on-farm irrigation planning
and
Recreational and Aboriginal stakeholders are incorporated in engagement and management activities.

001
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vii.

Investment in initiatives supporting agricultural productivity, regional water use efficiency and
environmentally-neutral farm drainage disposal management are supported by each CMA region’s
LWMPs.

viii.

All CMAs have engaged with Aboriginal stakeholders through renewal of LWMPs to ensure the Plans
support and enable Traditional Owners to actively participate in regional NRM planning. Direct
engagement with recreational stakeholders has been minimal due to the variety of engagement processes
being run and the resource burden it places on small, volunteer-based organisations, however LWMPs do
consider and incorporate regional intelligence gathered through other programs with long established
relationships with recreational groups (e.g. Waterway Health, Environmental Water).

ix.

LWMP (which are planning and implementation strategies) reviews and updates were developed regionally
and community led to identify and manage natural resource management issues in Victoria’s designated
irrigation areas. The status of the LWMPs are as follows:

-

Lake Wellington LWMP – Finalised October 2018

-

North East Victoria Sustainable Irrigation LWMP – Finalised September 2019

-

Mallee Irrigation Region LWMP – Drafted and will be finalised prior to 31 December 2020

-

Loddon Campaspe Irrigation Region LWMP - Drafted and will be finalised prior to 31 December 2020

-

Shepparton Irrigation Region LWMP – Reviewed during EC4 and will be renewed in 2021.

Irrigation developments and infrastructure are actively managed to control and mitigate adverse impacts on
salinity, water quality and other water users

001

x.

Victoria continued to ensure 100 per cent compliance for salinity under the Murray-Darling Basin
Agreement. Contributing to this achievement was the policy support, research and oversight of salinity
management actions provided through the Sustainable Irrigation Program.

xi.

The Mallee CMA produced the Mallee Crop Report 2018 and the Mallee Crop Report 2019 Addendum to
understand changes in land and water use and the impact on salinity and water quality.

xii.

Goulburn Broken CMA continued to work with Goulburn Murray Water to support the Shepparton Irrigation
Region Salinity Watch Website and annual Depth to water table maps to support agencies and landowners
to identify and risks of high water tables and salinity impacts.

xiii.

CMAs completed 226 planning referrals regarding Irrigation Development Guidelines. Rural Water Policy
and Projects (RWPP) led the implementation of Action 4.7(a) of Water for Victoria and as a result, reviewed
and updated the Victorian Advisory Note on the Preparation of Irrigation Development Guidelines and
reviewed the Mallee, Northern Victorian and Gippsland Irrigation Development Guidelines. Renewed
versions of the Guidelines are still being finalised pending additional policy work currently being
undertaken by RWPP and other areas of DELWP.
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Rural water policy is responsive to emerging issues
xiv.

Impact

RWPP led the development and implementation of rural water policy and projects with input from regional
stakeholders and other areas of DELWP to ensure adaptive and effective delivery of the program. Key
deliverables included:

-

Completion of the delivery share review to support irrigation communities to adjust to changes in climate,
water availability and socio-economic impacts of water recovery under the Murray-Darling Basin Plan.
Actions are now being implemented.

-

Development of Solar Guidelines in September 2019 to assist with managing the development of
renewable energy facilities in declared irrigation districts. DELWP is now a referral authority for permit
applications.

-

Socio-economic criteria for on-farm water recovery - The State Government reviewed the Commonwealth
funded Victorian Farm Modernisation Program (VFMP) which found that it was not possible to fund farm
works that transfer water to the Commonwealth and effectively mitigate negative social and economic
impacts. Socio-economic criteria were agreed by Murray Darling Basin water Ministers in December 2018.
These criteria will need to be met for all future water recovery to progress. Work is underway to determine
possible projects that can return water to the environment with positive or neutral socio-economic impacts.
The SIF program has supported this work, which was funded through the Commonwealth Basin Plan
Implementation budget.

-

Distribution of the irrigators’ share of water savings from district modernisation in the Goulburn-Murray
Irrigation District (GMID) (Connections project) – A Ministerially appointed Consultative Committee
explored a range of ways to share the benefits of the water recovery and is now considering feedback from
GMID delivery share holders on the proposed approach for distribution.

-

Regional Irrigated Land and Water Use Mapping (RILWUM) Program – Irrigated land and water use was
mapped in all of Victoria’s major irrigation areas including the Goulburn-Murray and Mallee Irrigation
Districts and the Lake Wellington catchment containing the Macalister Irrigation District (MID). This will
enable improved understanding of how irrigation regions are changing and adapting to reduced water
availability; inform water, agriculture and planning policy and support Water Corporations strategic
planning for infrastructure rationalisation and renewal and efforts to reduce operating and capital costs for
long term viability.

SIF had major impacts on outcomes across Victorian irrigation districts.
Improved farm practice
▪

4Agriculture

001

The 2018-19 water use efficiency benchmarking study of the GMID conducted by Agriculture Victoria
demonstrated that most irrigated farms tracked close to optimal water use efficiency. Figures 1 and 2 show
irrigation water supply vs irrigation water requirements4.

▪

An analysis of 2018-19 Phosphorous load exports from
the MID (Figure 3) revealed that exports were the lowest
on record with only 6.25 tonnes of Phosphorous leaving
the MID. Whilst the result can largely be attributed to the
dry conditions, as there is a strong correlation between

Victoria (2019), Whole Farm Water Management: Irrigation Benchmarking in GMID, 2018-19, Technical Report
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large rainfall events and nutrient exports, there was still
very high irrigation water usage throughout the year. In the
peak of summer when irrigation deliveries were at their
maximum, water was being used and retained on farm with
minimal loss due to modern and efficient on-farm
infrastructure.

Integration with modernisation - less nutrients in the Ramsar listed Gippsland Lakes
▪

SIP has increased the amount of integrated on-farm infrastructure through investment in regional farm planning
programs and incentives for on-farm upgrades to support irrigators and Victoria to maximise the benefits from
district modernisation. A further impact that has been identified is that, in addition to water use efficiency and
management of environmental impacts, infrastructure upgrades enabled improved forward decision-making,

Figures 1 and 2: Irrigation water supply (IWS) vs irrigation water demand (IWD) in the GMID 2018/19
increasing irrigators capacity to adapt to sudden changes such as drought.
▪

001

These infrastructure modernisation works supported by the Sustainable Irrigation Program (SIP) are providing a
direct and positive benefit to water quality in the Gippsland Lakes and associated waterways
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Figure 3: Annual phosphorous loads and rainfall in the MID (Source: SRW 2019)

Improved regional drainage
▪

Regional drainage systems are a key tool to manage groundwater tables and protect the environment, productive
land and public infrastructure from the impacts of salinity, waterlogging and nutrient exports in drainage water.
Implementation of the Victorian Irrigation Drainage Program has resulted in:
-

5

the significant reduction in salt entering the Murray River. Figure 4 shows a 70% reduction in salt loads in
drainage from the Victorian Mallee Irrigation Region from 1988 to 20155.

DELWP (2020) Victorian Irrigation Drainage Program Strategic Directions (Draft)
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-

Victoria being accountable and meeting its obligations under BSM2030, and compliance with salinity
obligations.

-

nutrient loads exported from irrigation drains in the Goulburn-Broken catchment revealed the 5-year
rolling average for Total Phosphorus was well below the Goulburn-Broken Water Quality Strategy target of
85 tonne6.

Figure 4: Average annual salt loads and average monthly flows from sub surface drains in Mildura, Merbein and Red
Cliffs Irrigation Districts (Source: VIDP Strategic Directions 2020)
Decreased irrigation impacts on salinity, water quality and biodiversity
▪

6

Comprehensive reporting for Basin Salinity Management 2030 (BSM2030) to the Murray-Darling Basin Authority
is undertaken annually. 2019-20 reporting is still underway, however, Victoria’s 2018-19 report indicated that:
-

Victoria remains compliant with Schedule B to the Murray-Darling Basin Agreement (Schedule 1 to the
Water Act 2007). Victoria’s net balance on the Murray-Darling Basin Salinity Register A as of 11 September
20191 is -24.8 EC credits or $4.959 million/yr.

-

all three Victorian salt interception schemes diverted a total of 183,476 tonnes of salt from the Murray
River in 2018-19

Goulburn Murray Water (2019), Shepparton Irrigation Region Surface Drain Water Quality Annual Review 2018/19.
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-

Victoria progressed ten register entry reviews, and investigations into areas of potential improvements to
assessments.

-

Victoria’s CMAs continued to support efficient Basin-wide governance of BSM2030 through monitoring
which helps to support the assessment of salinity impacts and periodic reviews of register entries.

Irrigation development is best practice
▪

Irrigators and developers continued to receive clear and accurate guidance about standards and expectations of
new irrigation developments and re-developments.

▪

Mallee CMA commissioned Assoc. Professor John Hornbuckle from Deakin University, Griffith to assess and
benchmark Victorian Mallee irrigation practices against national and international standards, as part of
developing the renewed LWMP. It was found that the Victorian Mallee Irrigation Development Guidelines are a
comprehensive set of guidelines which have achieved best practice irrigation development that is of a world
standard7.

▪

Farm planning is a foundational activity for SIP through which irrigators are supported to make informed
decisions about farm layout and management practices. Especially where in alignment with district
modernisation, farm planning and infrastructure upgrades enable significantly improved water use efficiency
and management of the adverse impacts of irrigation. The farm planning process also ensures irrigators are
compliant with statutory obligations for the protection of native vegetation and areas of Aboriginal cultural
heritage.

Effectiveness

7

▪

Workshops and engagement through the SIF with the irrigation community has also supported them by providing
skills and capacity around water use and energy efficiency. This has been assisted through discussion groups, field
days and individual advice covering areas aimed at enabling them to match crop water requirements.

▪

SIF has decreased nutrient and salinity impact on Victoria’s water resources and increased the efficiency of farm
water use, thus directly addressing both EC objectives.

▪

SIF undertakes extensive community consultation in the development LWMPs, its core planning documents that
drive implementation. Thus, at a strategic level implementation is driven by community values. Community has
also provided significant direction through policy measures such as the distribution of irrigators’ share of water
savings from district modernisation in the GMID through a Ministerially appointed consultant committee. The
effectiveness of the program is described in numerous case studies of farms that have participated in the
programs delivered through the program.

▪

Successful investment and action to prevent irrigation impacts on water quality have improved the resilience of
the system by decreasing the likelihood of extreme events, e.g. blue green algae events or salinity spikes. The
farm and off-farm drainage programs also decrease the risk of waterlogging and salinity damage to crops during
wet periods. SIF increased the resilience of farming businesses to climate change through education and
extension programs on improvements to irrigation management, planning and infrastructure.

Hornbuckle & Ballester (2019), An Assessment of Irrigation Best Practices of the Victorian Mallee, Centre for Regional and Rural Futures, Deakin University.
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Legacy
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▪

SIF improved the efficiency of farm water use through various avenues including: i) education and extension to
improve irrigation practices, ii) irrigation system checks to improve equipment performance, iii) incentives to
encourage investment in more efficient irrigation systems, iv) regulation to ensure new irrigation systems were
best practice, and v) supporting alignment between farm and district modernisation - farm planning and
infrastructure upgrades enabled significantly improved water use efficiency and management of the adverse
impacts of irrigation.

▪

A review of the impacts of the MID incentives program used 12 case studies to understand the impact of on-farm
upgrades on water use efficiency. The report indicated that the upgrades were successful in increasing water-use
efficiency. For example, flood to spray conversions, on-average, resulted in water use halving. All projects
resulted in reduced water use on farm but with more frequent irrigations and better productivity.

▪

Water for Victoria recognised the need to deliver on Victoria’s environmental water recovery efforts. SIF
supported the recovery of water for the environment from farm and delivery systems by providing governance
oversight and delivering farm planning support for modernisation projects. This made a direct contribution to
returning water to the environment as a result of recognising that in some areas the use of water had gone
beyond sustainable limits. Through its various programs it also worked with irrigators to adapt their businesses to
a future with less water and supported the installation of new accurate water meters across much of the GMID and
MID.

▪

As shown in the Impact section, SIF has decreases nutrient loads to the Gippsland Lakes, salinity loads to the
Murray River and continued to manage groundwater and salinity levels across Victoria’s major irrigation districts.
It also supported the recovery of water for the environment.

▪

SIF has left an enduring legacy across Victoria’s major irrigation areas. This includes improved water use on farm
and in irrigation districts, less impacts on irrigation on the environment, strong regulation, governance, planning
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and implementation of irrigation related programs and enduring relationships between government agencies and
irrigators.
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▪

Major changes have occurred in the irrigation sector over the investment period including shifts in the type and
geographic extent of land and water use, including irrigation developments across the State. Ongoing policy
changes/refinements have flowed on to the leveraging of Commonwealth investment in irrigation district
modernisation and environmental water delivery.

▪

In order to sustain progress towards the SIP long term outcomes, the program supported processes, governance
arrangements and projects that increase the adaptability and responsiveness of the program to ensure the
desired impacts are relevant and have an enduring legacy (skills and on-farm improvements).

▪

CMA LWMPs have been reviewed and/or renewed and priority activities implemented as part of this investment.
LWMPs provide a long-term framework to respond to priorities and emerging issues, adapt delivery and monitor
and evaluate activities which is critical to enable both Program and broader government objectives to be met.
They are also developed and delivered with extensive engagement with irrigation communities. Without LWMPs,
it is likely that progress towards long term outcomes would be slower and more difficult to sustain, due to a lack
of prioritisation of activities against both regional and statewide objectives, reduced ability to coordinate with
multiple agencies and partners (See indicator 8) and less buy-in from irrigation communities.

▪

SIP supported 490 relationships between Government agencies and the community during the investment
period. Consultation as part of the 2019 SIP Review found that the ongoing, collaborative relationships SIP
supported between Government agencies and the community were an important legacy. Inter-organisational
relationships developed through SIP enable knowledge and learnings to be shared across regions that can
contribute to responsive design and delivery of the Program. These relationships have become increasingly more
critical as regions experience industry-level changes and changes to the policy context in which SIP operates.
These relationships also contribute to effective and efficient implementation of SIP projects which require
coordination/cooperation with a number of players.

▪

Community trust is also a key legacy outcome for SIP. The time taken to develop trusting relationships with
irrigators in delivering SIP programs, particularly when there were large staff turnovers, demonstrated the
importance of ongoing trusting relationships with irrigators. The relationships also provide a direct line between
the government and irrigators, providing the ability to upscale community outreach quickly in response to crisis,
such as drought, or to engage quickly and effectively with the community to inform policy or strategy.

▪

SIP supported on-farm infrastructure upgrades servicing 2073 ha. These projects generated long term
efficiencies in water use which have a sustained impact on productivity and environmental risk. The Impact
section above provides additional information on increases in water use efficiency as a result of SIP activities.

▪

276 farm plans have been completed over the period. Farm plans have long-term benefits which sustain SIP
outcomes. The process facilitates improved environmental outcomes such as reduced offsite impacts and
improved biodiversity and cultural heritage protection via farm plans as implementation tools that turn the
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regional LWMP objectives into on-ground works. Additionally, farm plans make sure farm drainage disposal is
directed to approved regional drainage systems for the protection of land and waterways.

Efficiency

8

▪

SIP supported irrigators across Victoria to improve on-farm practices through extension and education activities
delivered by Agriculture Victoria including individual advice, discussion groups, field days and workshops. These
activities are designed to give irrigators the tools and information make informed decisions in the short and long
term. Independent extension services provide irrigators with the confidence to invest in on-farm infrastructure
and practice changes that have long term benefits to water use efficiency and the management of environmental
impacts.

▪

Most of the programs delivered as part of this initiative have been completed to budget and schedule. Some
activities which are demand driven e.g. referrals for irrigation development guidelines do not always meet their
targets, however, CMAs work with DELWP to adjust program delivery to meet the expectations and needs of the
community and to address emerging issues in alignment with SIP objectives. Program delivery and adaptation is
also guided by regular internal reviews and engagement with stakeholders and the community. The program
end-date has been extended by six months to 31 December 2020 in response to delayed delivery due to drought,
bushfires and COVID-19 related impacts. Currently, all activities are on-track for completion and full expenditure
by the end date.

▪

Collaboration was a significant positive outcome from SIP, with a quarterly SIP Forum providing a useful
mechanism for CMAs and Agriculture Victoria regional staff to share knowledge and build capacity across Victoria
in turn demonstrating efficiencies by leveraging knowledge, lessons and capacity from other regions.

▪

Guidelines produced by DELWP require that regional LWMPs must demonstrate that any proposed programs are
targeted, efficient and cost-effective with benefits to the community outweighing the costs. LWMPs approved
and finalised by DELWP are in accordance with these guidelines ensuring EC4 investment into SIP remains
efficient. Additionally, CMAs conduct regular program reviews to maintain delivery efficiency. For example, in
2018 Mallee CMA reviewed their incentives program and found that in some instances incentives for system
upgrades are not justified due strong market drivers for adoption of upgrades. This led to some modifications to
eligibility criteria and incentive rates8. Annual reviews of incentive eligibility, rates and governance processes are
also undertaken by the West Gippsland CMA.

▪

This program was complementary to but not a direct co-funder of included the Commonwealth funded Victorian
Farm Modernisation Project (of which $35.3 million under Tranche 2b was expended from 2016-17), $0.98
million Implementation of the Basin Plan funding expended from 2016-17, and $1.5 million in funds provided
for the joint State and Commonwealth funded Plan2Farm project.

▪

SIF also leverages co-investment from irrigators across Victoria via their contribution to farm upgrades linked to
incentives programs and activities undertaken following participation in the numerous advisory services.

There are clear and practical examples of SIP having
demonstrated significant cost-efficiency and economy over the
investment period:
▪

The Victorian Irrigation Drainage Program is a key program
within SIP; it has demonstrated significant cost efficiencies
and savings while continuing to deliver a comparable and
appropriate level of service.

▪

SIP has traditionally funded the construction of large
primary and community drains to mitigate risks and
manage runoff from irrigated properties at a cost to the
state of approximately $218,000 per kilometre for primary
drains and $76,000 per kilometre for community drains.

▪

Over the EC4 investment period, SIP invested in a new lowcost approach called Drainage Course Declarations (DCDs,
or hybrid drainage). DCDs enable removal of non-natural
obstructions from natural drainage lines so that the
landscape itself can be used for drainage purposes,
replacing the need for constructed primary drains. The
average cost of DCDs is $38,000 per kilometre. Analysis
has found that the DCD program will provide
$30.90/ha/year in benefits to agriculture, roads and the
environment while delivering comparable outcomes to
built infrastructure.

Mallee CMA (2018), Mallee Irrigation Incentives Program Review.
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Appropriateness

001

▪

Infrastructure investment such Commonwealth GMW Connections Project funding is not included as co-funding
and is reported elsewhere.

▪

The SIF made significant contributions to Water for Victoria actions and EC objectives. The table below indicates
progress against each relevant action and sub-action of Water for Victoria supported by SIF:
▪

Action 4.1 - Support regional development and change: Water Corporations are continuing to work with
regional stakeholders to support regional development.

▪

Action 4.2 – Invest in rural infrastructure: DELWP has provided oversight to regional delivery partners
implementing major irrigation modernisation and rural water infrastructure projects

▪

Action 4.3 – Help irrigation districts adapt: RWCs are engaging with customers via project steering
committees, pricing review committees and the water service/customer committees. Review of delivery share
arrangements completed mid-2018, with implementation of actions now continuing and being supported
through GMW Transformation process.

▪

Action 4.4 – Reduce barriers to change and support communities in irrigation districts: DELWP entered into
multi-year service level agreements with GBCMA, NCCMA, WGCMA, MCMA and NECMA to deliver SIP.

▪

Action 4.6 – Manage salinity, waterlogging and water quality: Water quality salinity monitoring in irrigation
and dryland areas is ongoing. The Draft Victorian Irrigation Drainage Program Strategic Directions has been
prepared in consultation with CMAs, RWCs and Agriculture Victoria. Victoria submitted its 2018-19
Comprehensive BSM2030 Report to the MDBA in October 2019.

▪

Action 4.8 – Improve salinity management in the Mallee: The Statewide Advisory Note for the preparation
of Irrigation Development Guidelines has been reviewed and updated. The Mallee, Northern Victorian and
Gippsland Irrigation Development Guidelines have been reviewed and updated. An interstate comparison of
salinity management in the Mallee was completed with input from SA and NSW governments. Victoria
continues to work with interstate jurisdictions on management of salinity through the Basin Salinity
Management Advisory Panel.

▪

Additional priorities SIF has supported includes the development and implementation of the socio economic
impact (SEI) criteria agreed to by Basin State Governments in June 2018 which aim to guide balanced outcomes
for rural communities as part of achieving water recovery targets under the Basin Plan (Action 4.11 of Water for
Victoria). This was primarily funded through the Commonwealth Basin Plan Implementation budget, however has
leveraged the irrigation extension team and farm planning program delivery funded through the SIF.

▪

SIF also supported the delivery of the State Environment Protection Policy (SEPP) (Waters). SIP has been and will
continue to input into the transitioning of SEPP (Waters) to new instruments under the Environmental Protection
Amendment Act 2018 led by the Environment Protection Authority.

▪

SIF is built on a strong, long-term continuous monitoring, evaluation and reporting program that drives ongoing
adaptive management. Thus, monitoring and evaluation data drove improved management to a large extent.

▪

RWPP provides the governance and oversight of SIF. This includes coordinating investment, six-monthly progress
monitoring and evaluation of progress towards program objectives and ensuring relevant obligations under the

▪
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Water Act 1989 and other legislation are met. DELWP has responded to emerging risks and issues through
leading policy change which ensures irrigated agriculture in Victoria continues to be sustainable and productive.
The comprehensive monitoring evaluation and improvement program includes:

▪

001

-

targeted monitoring of surface water and groundwater quality to assess risks and improve understanding of
salinity processes

-

water use efficiency monitoring and reporting across irrigation areas to understand the impact of changes in
farm infrastructure and practices to inform the design of extension and incentive programs

-

Regional Irrigated Land and Water Use Mapping Program to understand contemporary patterns of land and
water use across Victoria.
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Investment program: Water monitoring and reporting
Description of program:
This program focuses on the fundamental role of government as steward of the state’s water resources, which includes the Minister for Water’s obligations set out in the
Water Act 1989 for a continuous water resources assessment program and implementation of commitments in Water for Victoria (Actions 8.10 and 8.11). Investment in,
and operation of, the state-wide network of surface water gauges and groundwater bores allows four key questions to be answered: how much water is there, where is the
water, where is it being used and what is its quality.
EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
Outputs

Impact

Effectiveness

001

▪

Improved quality and accuracy of monitoring data through investment in infrastructure upgrades and
new technologies to receive more timely data.

▪

Improved range of, and improved access to, water data and information products to meet community
expectations and improved decision making.

▪

Streamlined collection of groundwater data to collect data only at priority bores.

▪

The program has maintained a comprehensive statewide collection of surface water gauges and
groundwater bores that is collecting regular data on water level/ flow and water quality

▪

The Department is responsible for collating a wide range of water information for the State. This
information is produced in daily, weekly, monthly and annual water reports. The data is also used in real
time for emergency management

▪

The daily and weekly water reports summarise reservoir levels and rainfall across the State. The
monthly water reports present information for the State on the status of Victoria’s water supplies at the
end of each month and covers rainfall, streamflow, storage levels, groundwater, urban water
restrictions, seasonal allocation determinations, restrictions on diversions, seasonal climate outlook and
water for the environment. The Annual State Water Accounts are an annual summary on water
availability and use at the catchment scale. Work is well advanced on making these accounts interactive
and online.

▪

This program provides foundational information for almost every other program funded through EC4

▪

Regional Water Monitoring Partners were surveyed regarding satisfaction with the quality and
timeliness of the surface and groundwater data they received, and their ability to access real time and

▪

Telemetry installed at 223 surface water sites and 427 at
groundwater bores. For surface water this increases data
collection from monthly to every 15 minutes and for
groundwater, increases data collection from quarterly to daily.

▪

Improved range of water data, information products and
access to meet community expectations and improved
decision making

▪

Number of State Observation Bores reduced from 2750 to
1500
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quality checked data. 88% of respondents were satisfied with the quality and timeliness of data
received.

Legacy

Efficiency

Appropriateness

001

▪

Partners were asked their perception of DELWP’s role in engaging service providers and supporting the
delivery of four aspects of services. 80% were very satisfied/ satisfied, 19% were neither satisfied nor
dissatisfied and 1% were dissatisfied/ very dissatisfied.

▪

Partners were asked how satisfied they were with information available on the partnerships (quality and
ease of access) and the monitoring network (ease of access). 75% were very satisfied/ satisfied, 15%
were neither satisfied nor dissatisfied and 10% dissatisfied/ very dissatisfied.

▪

Surface water gauges increased from 739 to 934 in the life of the program

▪

Groundwater gauges were rationalised from 2750 to 1530.

▪

An increasing number of these monitoring locations are telemetered to provide real time water data,
and all the data collected is published online. The data collected from the state-wide monitoring
network enables management that is transparent, accountable and is crucial for ensuring public trust
and compliance.

▪

The program was delivered within the budget specified in the funding agreement.

▪

Contract costs decreased over time as a result of the rationalisation of groundwater monitoring
systems, system upgrades, increased telemetry and competitive tendering for

▪

This program focuses on the fundamental role of government as steward of the state's water resources,
which includes the Minister for Water's obligations set out in the Water Act 1989 for a continuous water
resources assessment program and implementation of commitments in Water for Victoria (Actions 8.10
and 8.11).

▪

Most other initiatives depend on this data.

▪

The program had a 4 year budget of $28.4M, but there was an
underspend of $0.5M. This was largely due to a delay in
starting the user needs analysis for the redevelopment of the
Water Management Information System website. This delay
meant that the redevelopment did not start in the EC4 period.
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Investment program: Resilient and liveable cities and towns
Description of program:
This program has sought to reduce social, environmental and economic impacts associated with changes from current and future urban development and from climate
change. These changes include:
•
•
•
•
•

Significant increases in hard, impervious services that generate unnatural levels of stormwater run-off, adversely impacting receiving waterways. This is
exacerbated by more frequent, more intense storms from climate change.
The need to produce, treat and transfer additional water supplies to supply growing populations and markets and address water supply shortfalls due to rainfall
reductions from climate change.
The need to transfer, treat and discharge additional wastewater from growing populations.
The urban heating effects from more dense high thermal mass urban forms, with consequential social and health impacts.
The potential increased use of severe water restrictions to manage more frequent dry periods due to climate change. Long periods of severe water restrictions
can have detrimental impacts on businesses, gardens, public parks and sporting facilities.

The program included three key components:
•

•

•

001

Integrated Water Management (IWM) Program - The Integrated Water Management Framework for Victoria was launched by the Minister for Water on 6
September 2017. IWM Forums have been established across the state and covering 15 regions. These forums are bringing together 100 organisations with an
interest in improved urban water management including water corporations, Traditional Owner groups, local government, catchment management authorities
and the Victorian Planning Authority. Strategic Directions Statements (SDSs) were developed for the 5 Melbourne IWM Forum areas and 9 of the 10 regional
IWM Forums. The remaining SDS is under development. The SDSs outline the regions’ vision, objectives and priority collaborative projects. More than 90
strategic projects have been co-funded under this program including several exemplar projects. Water Systems Strategy and the Melbourne Sewerage Strategy
including issuing of guidelines for each.
Urban Water Policy – In September 2018, the Stormwater Advisory Committee provided advice to the Planning and Water Ministers on better use of the
planning system to improve stormwater management. DELWP has prioritised the recommendations to support the practice change needed to successfully
implement the expansion of the stormwater planning provisions and the Planning Policy Framework. This included significant capacity-building initiatives (for
councils and the land development industry) including training, development of guidance materials, online resources and industry partnerships. To increase the
uptake of recycled water, the program funded several projects that were designed and delivered to improve the regulatory framework and guidelines for
recycled water use and review pricing and policy barriers to its use.
Water Efficiency - In December 2016, the Target 155 (for Melbourne Metro) and Target Your Water Use (for Regional Victoria) water efficiency programs were
launched by the Minister for Water to encourage Victorian householders to use water responsibly. All the Victorian urban water corporations implemented the
programs with a range of state-wide and individual initiatives. A range of programs aimed at reducing urban water use and increasing water use efficiency were
initiated including the Schools Water Efficiency Program (SWEP), Community Rebate and Housing Retrofit Programs, development of a Victorian Water Efficiency
Strategy, and support of the Commonwealth Water Efficiency Labelling Scheme.
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EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
Outputs

Integrated Water Management program
▪

The Victorian IWM Framework was developed and supporting guidance material to assist the
implementation of the IWM Framework was also released.

▪

Established 15 IWM Forums covering the state, involving over 100 organisations, which provide
leadership, authority and strategic guidance for efficient investment in integrated urban water planning
and delivery across each of their regions. The IWM Forums have identified and are delivering over 250
priority projects for collaboration delivering outcomes for water security, healthier local communities
and environments;

▪

A prioritised policy work program to support the IWM approach was developed in collaboration with the
IWM forums as they were established in 2017-18. This program co-invested in 97 projects to ensure
Integrated Water Management is put into practice

▪

Released 14 Strategic Directions Statements, with a further one in development.

▪

Delivered a capacity building program in partnership with Clearwater and created a regional IWM Forum
online knowledge hub.

▪

Commenced significant strategic planning with the Metro IWM Forums.

Urban water policy

001

▪

Draft Revised Guidelines for Recycled Water for public consultation

▪

Internal Discussion Paper on Pricing Barriers for Recycled Water (an external facing summary document
is planned to be published in late 2020)

▪

Recycled Water for Environmental Benefit program logic and an agreed multi-agency policy work
program

▪

A case study approach developed to test the available economic assessment tools and public
investment guidance for recycled water proposals

▪

Data sharing arrangements for dual pipe schemes to manage the risk of cross connections between
treated recycled and potable water supply networks

▪

CRC for Water Sensitive Cities pure and applied research outputs applied to a range of IWM projects
across the state.

▪

Establishment (including coverage of sitting fees) of The Improving Stormwater Management Advisory
Committee.
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▪

Implementation of the Committee’s two most urgent recommendations in Oct 2018; the stormwater
management planning provisions were expanded to commercial and industrial subdivisions and
developments, public and multi-dwelling developments and the Planning Policy Framework was
amended to embed the concepts of IWM objectives and strategies (both in Amendment VC154).

▪

Delivered seven 7 facilitation workshops across the state and released Planning Advisory Note 75 –
Amendment VC154 – Stormwater management to support the changes to the Victorian Planning
Provisions.

▪

Developed an Online Navigator Tool and Resource Portal - a non-statutory guide, supported by
checklists and context specific guidance and resources.

▪

Supported the review of the state Best Practice Environment Management – stormwater by EPA.

▪

Work exploring the impacts of various IWM interventions at the PSP scale was undertaken with the CRC
for Water Sensitive Cities, the VPA and DELWP.

▪

Alternative funding and financing of Integrated Water Management was explored with the industry and
a discussion paper developed.

▪

Oversight of urban water strategy development and Melbourne Sewerage Strategy development
including issuing of guidance materials.

▪

Discussion paper on potential stormwater offsetting options for the state

▪

Evaluation of the Victorian 6-star housing standard.

Water efficiency program

001

▪

Development and agreement of a State-wide Water Efficiency Strategy by all urban water corporations.

▪

Annual water efficiency workshop and regular Water Efficiency Strategy sub-committee meetings with
urban water corporations to share knowledge and collaborate on water efficiency initiatives.

▪

The Schools Water Efficiency Program (SWEP) helped more than 1,240 Victorian schools monitor their
water use and save water. The Schools Water Efficiency Program (SWEP) has helped more than 1,240
Victorian schools save over 9 billion litres of water since 2012, which equates to almost $28 million in
savings.

▪

The Community Rebate Program assisted 13,208 vulnerable and hardship customers across the State
to save 273 million litres of water – which equates to savings of $1.1 million or $83 per customer, per
year in water and wastewater charges.

▪

The Community Housing Retrofit Program has helped 583 community housing properties save around
60 million litres of water per year, equating to $202,080 or $347 per property, per year in water and
wastewater charges.

▪

International Scan on Water Efficiency was completed in 2019, providing a range of potential initiatives
that could be explored for future water efficiency programs.
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Impact

▪

The DELWP Facilities Pilot Program (VicFacilities Platform) enabled 30 DELWP sites to benefit from
continuous water use monitoring. It commenced in October 2016 and was reviewed in June 2020 with
a recommendation to extend the VicFacilities Platform to other government agencies, subject to further
funding.

▪

The program has undertaken a significant amount of investment in foundational actions that are
expected to provide future benefits from improved urban water management under the pressures of
climate change and population growth. These include reductions in waterway health impacts, flooding,
urban heat, water scarcity and growing burden of volumes of wastewater and stormwater to be
managed.

▪

The IWM forum component of the program has facilitated effective collaborative IWM planning across
the State via the establishment and ongoing facilitation of fifteen IWM forums. While still too early to
assess tangibles impacts of these initiatives, the actions have provided a solid basis for improvements in
urban planning and a more integrated approach to urban water management to increase the diversity
of water sources, protect urban waterways from increased volumes in wastewater/stormwater quantity
and quality, retain and treat more stormwater while optimising investment to achieve community value.

▪

The forums have also identified strategic enablers which the resilient and liveable cities and towns
reference group will work through with DELWP to address policy implementation barriers.

▪

It is too early to assess the effectiveness of policy reforms in addressing the challenges of climate
change and population growth. It is expected that the effects of these reforms, the revised regulatory
framework for example, will be visible at the end of the next EC cycle i.e. in 2024.

▪

The changes to the Victoria Planning Provisions (VPPs) expanding stormwater obligations to more

▪

Fifteen IWM forums covering the state have been established
with the majority of these endorsing Strategic Direction
Statements (SDS) containing a vision, objectives and priority
projects for the region. Stakeholders were guided by their
knowledge of their community values. Stakeholders have
committed their ‘best endeavours’ to deliver these projects.
The projects range from alternative water use to water
sensitive urban design.

▪

The Stormwater Advisory Committee provided advice to
government on better use of the planning system to improve
stormwater management. The first two critical
recommendations have been implemented, with a further 16
recommendations under consideration.

▪

Each urban water corporation developed an Urban Water
Strategy using the ‘Guidelines for Assessing the Impact of
Climate Change on Water Supply in Victoria’ (DELWP, 2016).

development types will help to ensure greater use of stormwater.

Effectiveness

001

▪

The Schools Water Efficiency Program (SWEP) has helped more than 1,240 Victorian schools save over
9 billion litres of water since 2012, which equates to almost $28 million in savings.

▪

The VicFacilities Platform helped save over 63 ML of water at the DELWP sites that would have cost over
$191,000.

▪

The Community Rebate Program assisted 13,208 vulnerable and hardship customers across the State
to save 273 million litres of water – which equates to savings of $1.1 million or $83 per customer, per
year in water and wastewater charges.

▪

The Community Housing Retrofit Program has helped 583 community housing properties save around
60 million litres of water per year, equating to $202,080 or $347 per property, per year in water and
wastewater charges.

▪

In general, the investments under this theme in progressing Integrated Water Management for urban
development are highly effective in promoting sustainable management of water and addressing
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adverse water-related environmental impacts. Whether this translates into effective outcomes is
dependent on follow-through of future actions that have been planned during this tranche.

Legacy

001

▪

The investments in Integrated Water Management (IWM) Forums have improved the coordination and
capacity of water agencies, local government, developers, and other stakeholders to deliver better
liveability outcomes for urban development. These seek to provide more decentralised solutions for
managing water supply, wastewater and stormwater management, while providing cooler and greener
urban environments. This diversification of water and wastewater management may ultimately result in
more resilient and secure water systems if followed though in future urban development.

▪

Urban water efficiency has been a focus during EC4 through investments in the development of the
Victorian Water Efficiency Strategy which has been committed to by all urban water corporations.
Investments in the Schools Water Efficiency Program (SWEP) have targeted water conservation through
behaviour change, while the Community Rebate Program and Community Housing Retrofit Pilot have
subsidised the installation of water efficient appliances and fixtures in residential dwellings. Water
savings through increased water efficiency and reuse have also been promoted and progressed through
the Integrated Water Management Forums.

▪

Foundational activities in reducing the impact of urban development on the health of urban waterways
and catchments have been invested in by EC4. Investments in the establishment and implementation of
the Integrated Water Management Framework for Victoria in 15 regions has improved planning and
coordination of water, wastewater, stormwater and waterway services across relevant agencies and
stakeholders.

▪

The program has contributed to the EC legacy of ongoing investment in all elements of the programs
(IWM program, urban policy reform and the water efficiency program) is important to build on the
foundational work and resulting impacts to realise the long-term outcomes these initiatives will deliver

▪

While foundational activities undertaken during this tranche require follow-on actions in order to
provide durable outcomes, the following achievements from this tranche provide some initial steps
towards this:
▪

Improved capacity and capability of stakeholders to participate in IWM - Prioritised policy program
to deliver the strategic enablers to support the IWM approach

▪

Potable water consumption per capita reduced

▪

Improved community knowledge of water efficiency

▪

Climate change and population growth projections are incorporated into long-term infrastructure
planning

▪

The proportion (increase) of development types requiring stormwater requirements through the
Victoria Planning Provisions

▪

The structured form of collaboration which the IWM Forums
provide enables the collaborative planning and delivery of
IWM to continue to deliver water infrastructure projects which
improve resilience and liveability.

▪

The reform agenda has been developed in collaboration with
the water industry, and formally tested through the IWM
Forums and the RC&T Reference Group. This provides the
necessary validation and industry intelligence to ensure these
reforms are prioritised, sustainable and provide a positive
legacy for enabling IWM to become business as usual.

▪

Feedback from a range of community consultation activities
undertaken by the water corporations indicates that the
community has a high level of interest in water efficiency and
is therefore likely to continue to be receptive to water
efficiency messaging into the future.
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▪

The proportion of PLANET training participants whose confidence in assessing or designing
stormwater planning requirements increased as a result of the training.

▪

IWM related research has been translated into applicable products and services

▪

The Resilient Cities and Towns program is largely responding
to the challenges of climate change and population growth
on the urban water cycle. The long-term infrastructure
planning undertaken by the IWM Forum partners includes
consideration of both factors. This is evidenced in the
multiple work undertaken at a range of scales.

▪

In September 2020, 69% of development types in Vic (by
volume) are now required to meet stormwater planning
requirements through the VPPs. Prior to the VC154
amendment, there was 39% of development types/by
impervious area covered – greenfield subdivision and
apartments.

▪

In September 2020, 100% of participants in the online
Stormwater PLANET training reported an increase in
assessing or designing stormwater planning requirements
(Extremely confident – 10%; Reasonably confident – 67%;
Somewhat confident – 24%; Not at all confident – 0%).

▪ The research into the economic evaluation of IWM projects
undertaken by the Co-operative Research Centre for Water
Sensitive Cities has been delivered as a series of tools that
have been adopted by industry. These tools are supported by
online communities of practice and training opportunities.
Climate change research on water cycle impacts has also
been translated into applicable and usable products.
Efficiency

001

▪

The investment has been delivered on time and on budget each year of the program.

▪

Policy project plans have been delivered on time and on budget, with the exception of the Review of the
EPA Guidelines. This was originally due to be completed in 2019, however, significant additional work
was required to develop new roles and responsibilities for EPA and DHHS, which now agreed, has
enabled the draft Guideline to significantly streamline approval and reporting processes for proponents
and regulators.

▪

To inform the Department’s recycled water policy reform activities, DELWP leveraged investment by
water corporations South East Water and Barwon Water to deliver a series of case studies investigating
barriers to the uptake of recycled water. The water corporations wholly funded relevant recycled water
business cases from which the Department was able build its case study-based analysis.

▪

The development of recycled water guidelines in partnership with EPA and DHHS leveraged cocontributions of a total of $80,000 from the regulators and five water corporations, Barwon Water,

▪

DELWP have reported a Benefit-cost ratio of DELWP
investment in CRC for Water Sensitive Cities, one of the
measurement indicators for the program, indicated a benefit
cost ratio of 138.94, in the mid-term (2015) Evaluation of
Victorian Government’s investment in the CRC for Water
Sensitive Cities.
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Yarra Valley Water, Coliban Water, South East Water and City West Water, as well as in-kind
contributions from project partners Yarra Valley Water and VicWater equivalent to 5% of a FTE.

Appropriateness

▪

In recognition of not only the water saving benefits, but also broader positive social outcomes for
vulnerable and hardship customers, a number of urban water corporations have co-contributed their
own funding to meet demand under the Community Rebate and Housing Retrofit programs. Cocontribution is not a requirement of either program, however, approximately $300,000 was invested by
water corporations in 2019-20 to ensure those programs could continue delivery.

▪

The investment leveraged a significant amount of in-kind support (as evidenced by the IWM
collaborative forums, working groups, policy working groups and projects) and co-investment (of more
than $19.7 million by IWM forum partners for less than $11m of grants provided under this program )
to achieve multiple benefits.

▪

The funded initiatives are found to be appropriate in the pursuit of EC objectives.

▪

The program has sought to establish appropriate foundations for future improvements in addressing
adverse water-related environmental impacts and promoting the sustainable management of water in
an urban context.

▪

Initiatives were also appropriate in terms of alignment with actions identified in Chapter 5 of Water for
Victoria:

▪

001

▪

Action 5.1: Use diverse water sources to protect public spaces

▪

Action 5.2: Better urban water planning to address key challenges

▪

Action 5.3: Reinvigorate water efficiency programs for Melbourne and regional Victoria

▪

Action 5.4: Make the most of our investment in wastewater

▪

Action 5.5: Improve stormwater management for greener environments and healthier waterways

▪

Action 5.6: Work across government for healthy and resilient urban landscapes

▪

Action 5.7: Represent community values and local opportunities in planning

▪

Action 5.8: Put integrated water management into practice

▪

Interviews and survey results to assess the appropriateness of
the IWM Program undertaken in the 2019 Program evaluation
affirmed that the program was considered appropriate. 81%
of respondents felt the program responds well to the
identified need for improved collaboration in water planning
and management (Grosvenor Public Advisory, 2019).

▪

The IWM collaborative program approach is supported by
stakeholders as an appropriate strategy across regional and
metropolitan areas to contribute to achieving the medium
and longer-term objectives of Water for Victoria.

The strategic outcomes that the IWM Forums have identified, as outlined in each Forum’s Strategic
Directions Statements are built from the strategic objectives outlined in Chapter 5 from Water for
Victoria.
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Investment program: South West Loddon rural water supply
Description of program:
The South West Loddon Rural Water Supply Project (Project) will provide a secure water supply for the climate stressed region of south west Loddon in north west
Victoria.
The Project extends the existing Wimmera-Mallee Pipeline, owned and operated by Grampians Wimmera Mallee Water (GWMWater), to increase the area of service by
stock and domestic pipelines and increase water access and security for the communities and landholders of the South West Loddon area. The project provides a secure
reticulated water supply to 1500 rural properties covering 2,190 km2 and interconnects the Wimmera-Glenelg system with the Goulburn system. The total project cost is
$89.9 million (includes $40 million capital contribution from EC, $20 million from Commonwealth Government and the remainder by GWMWater and customers).
The region has been challenged by climate extremes over the past two decades. After four years of dry conditions, many farms in the south-west Loddon Shire Council
were severely water stressed.
The South West Loddon area is heavily reliant on farming for its economic base, with 45% of all jobs in the Shire derived from agriculture, and many of the jobs in other
sectors (e.g. retail and manufacturing) reliant on this base. Recent dry years have undermined the ability of farmers to rely on this resource and so have challenged the
viability of their properties. Significant losses in farming activity would have serious impacts on the social and economic viability of the region.
The project responds to the challenge to find an alternative water supply at an affordable cost to support grazing activities and stem the loss of economic activity.
Continued EC funding for this program is not required.
EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
Outputs

001

▪

The program was completed in 2019-20 and delivered the outputs listed below.

▪

A piped water supply service to properties over an area of 2,190 km – significantly greater than the
business case estimate of 1,670 km2 due to design development identifying the opportunity to service a
portion of the Northern Grampians Shire Council around St Arnaud.

▪

380 property connections – less than the business case estimate of 633 because properties were larger
than assumed.

▪

780 new meter connections – more than the business case estimate of 678 because large properties
required multiple connections.

▪

1,251 ML/year of water demand – greater than business case estimate of 1,196 ML/year because of the
high water demands of larger properties and by Coliban Water water treatment plants.

2

▪

Overall, the project delivered or exceeded business case
commitments
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Impact

▪

372 km of trunk mains and 798 km of distribution mains – less than the business case estimates of 407
and 862 because of optimisation of network layout.

▪

12 pump stations and two large water tanks.

▪

No open water storages – less than the business case estimate of two as construction has been deferred
pending increase in system demand.

▪

Three connections to water treatment plants servicing eight towns – more than the business case
estimate of one.

▪

22 firefighting tanks and 27 firefighting hydrants.

▪

Agricultural production – 122,000 hectares of land is now connected to the South West Loddon
Pipeline and these landowners will no longer need to destock and restock based on water availability. A
phone survey will be completed two years after completion of the pipeline to assess how far farmers
have responded to the more secure water supply by rebuilding stocking levels.

▪

Intensive livestock production – existing intensive livestock producers are now able to plan expansion
with a secure water supply and there is opportunity for new intensive production enterprises.
Development and expansion of intensive production enterprises will be monitored post-project
completion. Loddon Shire Council will review and report on planning applications and development
opportunities explored and underway in the pipeline area.

▪

Water carting – 380 newly connected properties will not have to cart water in dry years anymore. The
removal of the need to cart water will be realised during the 2020-21 summer by those connected to
the pipeline. It is expected that a dry summer will result in additional landowners choosing to connect.

▪

Recreational – there are now 37 recreational and community facilities connected to the water supply.
Sports clubs, schools, recreational lakes, and community green areas are now connected to a fit-forpurpose and affordable water supply.

▪

Firefighting – 49 new firefighting water access points installed. The entire project area is now well
serviced with easy access to firefighting water.

▪

Cultural watering – a cultural water study was funded by the project and completed by Dja Dja Wurrung.
Cultural watering opportunities have been identified for potential future implementation.

▪

Outcomes will be monitored and reported on over coming
years.

GWMWater’s partnership with Dja Dja Wurrung and outcomes of the Memorandum of Understanding
(MoU) formed the basis of co-operative relationships between GWMWater and the Dja Dja Wurrung
Clans Aboriginal Corporation (DDWCAC), in particular to:

001

-

recognise the role of DDWCAC in managing, protecting and promoting Aboriginal cultural heritage
within the project area

-

address the impacts of construction works for the project through appropriate mechanisms,
including Cultural Heritage Management Plans (CHMPs)
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-

provide for open communication, collaboration, and cooperation between the parties to deliver
the project without adversely impacting Aboriginal cultural heritage.

The development and implementation of the MoU was recognised more widely in 2018 when it was the
winner of the Premier’s Sustainability Award in the Environmental Justice category.
▪

Farm dam decommissioning and Environmental watering – connection to the pipeline means that
farmers don’t need to retain their existing catchment dams. There are potential environmental watering
opportunities due to the pipeline, particularly for high value refugia that only require small volumes of
water to remain viable.
Environmental benefits quantified in the business case were based on an estimate that 60% of existing
farm dams in the region would eventually be decommissioned after commissioning of the pipeline.
However, there are expected to be wider environmental benefits (as described) realised over time.

Effectiveness

▪

Climate change modelling and assessments confirmed the need and value of a reliable and secure
piped water supply for the project area.

▪

Victorian communities value efficient water use for a range of uses. The has delivered these attributes
by:

▪

001

-

funding a cultural water study completed by Dja Dja Wurrung. Cultural watering opportunities have
been identified for potential future implementation

-

improving the efficiency of water supply to agricultural production for broad acre dryland farms
with livestock and farms with intensive livestock production

-

supplying water to support recreational activities for sports clubs, schools, recreational lakes and
community green areas

-

improving access for firefighting and reducing the need for water carting.

A key feature of the South West Loddon Pipeline is the provision of an interconnection between the
Wimmera-Glenelg system and the Goulburn system, mitigating the risk of differing performance of the
two catchments. This interconnection has multiple benefits:
-

it ensures that the pipeline has access to a range of water resource systems to optimise supply
capacity and quality between and within seasons

-

it provides Coliban Water with the ability to supply their water treatment plants at Korong Vale,
Bridgewater and Laanecoorie with water out of the Goulburn, or from the Wimmera-Glenelg
system. This enhances the security and quality of that supply and reduces future augmentation
costs for these facilities

-

it provides GWMWater with the capacity to supplement the eastern sector of the Wimmera Mallee
pipeline from the Goulburn system. This will provide an additional source of supply and improves
water security for the region.
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The pipeline successfully interconnected the Wimmera-Glenelg with the Goulburn system. Water supply
security has been enhanced in the region by this catchment interconnection.
▪

Interception and use by catchment dams is very inefficient with significant losses to seepage and
evaporation. Piped supplies are typically 85% to 95% efficient meaning the pipeline will deliver a
significant increase in the efficiency of water use.

▪

Interception and use of water by catchment dams are not regulated or metered. Water deliveries
through the pipeline will be metered and quantified and water use will be reported and must be within
defined entitlement volumes.

▪

The project will reduce the interception of catchment runoff by small farm dams, which are estimated to
intercept between 10,000 and 15,000 ML/year in the project area, for the benefit of locally and
regionally significant waterways and wetlands in line with regional priorities.

Legacy

▪

The pipeline provides a long-term secure and reliable water supply for the region that augments
existing rural and urban water supplies to the Wimmera Mallee Pipeline and serviced towns. It also
continues Victoria’s ongoing efforts to continuously expand the Victorian water grid.

Efficiency

▪

The project made efficient use of resources. It was delivered within 10% of the forecast budget and
within nine months of the forecast timeframe. The additional investment was balanced by additional
revenue and potential future revenue opportunities, such that GWMWater was able to fund the
increased capital costs. There was a nine-month delay in project completion due to the considerable
resources required to meet Environmental Effects Act requirements. These environmental regulations
are critical for minimising project impacts on the environment in Victoria and could not be
compromised to meet forecast timeframes.

▪

There were independent financial audits of the project undertaken on 30 June 2017, 2018, 2019 and
2020. All audits concluded that the financial statements provided by GWMWater fairly represented the
financial position of the project.

▪

The $40 million of EC investment leveraged $20 million co-investment from the Commonwealth
Government and $29 million from GWMWater and their customers.

▪

The construction of the pipeline to supply stock and domestic water to a drought affected region was
directly aligned with clearly articulated government strategic policies and regional priorities.

▪

The project strategically aligns with Water for Victoria which set out a framework for future water
resource management and use across the State. It particularly addresses Action 4.1 by supporting
regional development and change and looks to address the discussion points in section 4.5 Water
management in dryland areas. It also contributes to expansion of the Victorian water grid (Action 9.2)
and the commitment to invest in rural infrastructure (Action 4.2).

▪

The strategic context remains unchanged with a return to dryer conditions only making projects like this
one more valuable to the community it services. Four areas were of particular relevance:

Appropriateness

001
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▪

001

-

ensuring viable investments in water infrastructure

-

realising the potential of the grid and markets

-

recognising recreational values

-

recognising and managing for Aboriginal values.

Climate change modelling and assessments confirmed the need and value of a reliable and secure
piped water supply for the project area. Monitoring and evaluation data will be used to assess project
outcomes over coming years.
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Investment program: Our Catchments, Our Communities
Description of program:
This program is the implementation of the Our Catchments, Our Communities (OCOC) strategy and strengthening CMAs to lead integrated catchment management
(ICM) in partnership with the community. The strategy was developed in 2016 and was the first state-level strategy for ICM in Victoria that focuses on how catchment
management partners can work together more effectively and provides the framework for other policy documents to set the goals and priorities for elements such as
land, water, biodiversity and climate change.
The strategy was developed following the Victorian Auditor-General’s Office (VAGO) audit in 2014 on the effectiveness of the CMAs. The audit identified several issues
impacting upon CMAs ability to manage natural resource issues. The strategy has supported the implementation of Action 3.3 (Invest in Integrated Catchment
management) in Chapter 3 of Water for Victoria (WfV). The implementation of the OCOC program was intended to increase the ability of CMAs to address NRM problems
with an integrated approach and a strong drive for capacity-building in sector partners, including Traditional Owners and the broader community. The funding over the
past four years through the OCOC program was directed toward:
▪

Supporting integrated approaches to managing natural resources

▪

Building stronger partnerships

▪

Delivering on-ground NRM works through 19 new large-scale projects with an integrated focus

▪

Building greater engagement and participation through diverse partners and communities in place based ICM.
EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
Outputs

001

▪

State-wide Community Engagement and Partnerships Framework for Victorian Catchment
Management Authorities reviewed.

▪

Between 2016-20, CMAs engaged more than 100,000 people in community and partner events

▪

Between 2016-2020, 21,672 people participated in OCOC engagement events including
workshops, meetings, training and conferences.

▪

10 regional Aboriginal participation plans prepared

▪

15 OCOC leadership grants awarded, with five to having Aboriginal recipients

▪

Regional Catchment Strategy (RCS) Outcomes Framework for target setting

▪

10 funding agreements signed

▪

19 ICM projects planned and established
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EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
▪

Employment of Vic Catchments Executive Officer to support the state-wide coordination of
OCOC

▪

Employment of 9.68 full-time equivalent (FTE) regional positions

▪

1 MOU between Vic Catchments representing 10 Victorian CMAs and Landcare Victoria.

▪

10 CMAs have conducted at least one regional roundtable process

▪

274 partner groups (including government, non-government organisations and community
groups) have participated in the planning and delivery of the 19 ICM projects across Victoria.

▪

Catchment Partnership Agreements (CPAs):

▪

Impact

▪

10 CPAs fully signed

▪

135 unique organisations on Victorian CPAs (signatories and non-signatories).

▪

76 unique organisations as signatories to CPAs

▪

12 Indigenous organisations on Victorian CPAs (signatories and non-signatories).

Catchment Summit/workshop/winter session:
▪

170 participants at Catchment Summit 2017.

▪

200 participants at Catchment Summit 2018, 68 speakers presenting, 83 CMA staff and
guests, 46 DELWP representatives

▪

52 participants at the targeted Value of ICM Workshop in May 2019

▪

600 registered for the 2020 ICM Winter sessions

▪

800 individual attendances at the 2020 ICM Winter sessions (via online delivery due to
COVID-19)

▪

735 formal partnerships established and maintained across the 10 CMAs

▪

Actions and achievements report produced

▪

Catchment Condition and Management Report produced under the consistent reporting
framework developed

▪

Guidelines for Spatial Data Output reporting published

▪

DELWP Output Data Standards reviewed and updated between mid-2019 and 2020

▪

The investment program has been focussed on foundational actions that supports and increase
the ability of CMAs to address NRM problems with an integrated approach and a strong drive

for capacity-building in sector partners, including Traditional Owners and the broader
community.

001

▪

CMAs have worked collaboratively with many organisations and
communities over the past four years to strengthen engagement
approaches and capacity to increase the number of organisations
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EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
▪

The investment over EC4 has resulted in the following achievements:
▪

more effective Community Engagement in catchment management

▪

better connection between state, regional and local planning

▪

strengthened implementation of RCS

▪
▪
▪

001

and communities involved in regional planning. This is
demonstrated through:
▪

Provision of regional leadership development programs across
the State

clearer roles, strengthened accountability and coordination

▪

Running over 1,000 engagement events across the State

improved monitoring, evaluation and reporting

▪

Engagement with 22 Traditional Owner and Aboriginal
community groups across the State

▪

Broadened representation of organisations as signatories to CPAs
including Traditional Owners.

The investment delivered 19 on-ground projects that were priorities in the CMAs’ RCS
documents:
▪

Connected landscapes: adapting Corangamite’s natural assets to climate change

▪

Protecting the environment via on-farm water efficiency

▪

Sustainable Dairy Management

▪

Implementing the RCS of the Red Gum Plains

▪

Implementing the RCS in the Tambo Valley

▪

Wetlands of the Greater Grampians

▪

Resilient Landscapes Vibrant Communities: Linking Lower Goulburn

▪

Resilient Landscapes Vibrant Communities: Bogies and Beyond

▪

The Tyrrell Project: Ancient Landscapes, New Connections

▪

Community delivered ICM projects

▪

Upper Coliban Integrated Catchment Management Plan Implementation

▪

Land, Water and Fire – Healthy Country Plan for the Boort, Lynder, Kinypanial System

▪

Building Resilient Environmental and Social Networks in the Upper Mitta Mitta

▪

Keeping Productive Landscapes Resilient in the Lower Ovens

▪

Restoring the Natural Glory of Jacksons Creek

▪

Transforming the Dandenong Creek Corridor into a world class urban link

▪

Greens Bush to Arthurs Seat Biolink

▪

Protecting Our Ponds

▪

Enhancing the health, environment and liveability of the Wimmera River

▪

The program directly funded CMAs across Victoria to work closely
with DELWP to build an RCS Outcomes Framework that describes
how land, water and biodiversity goals, objectives and targets can be
consistently set across multiple agencies to allow for aggregation at
the State level. The development of the RCS Outcomes Framework
will ensure better alignment of RCS with State policy

▪

Improved accountability and strengthened coordination of
catchment partners has been one of the most significant
achievements of the OCOC program over the past four years. The
CPA framework and corresponding CPAs in each region has
established stronger accountability, partnerships and collaboration
with a range of catchment partners in each CMA region. There are
135 signatories and non-signatory partners to CPAs across the State
including 22 Traditional Owner groups.

▪

Review and development of a number of documents (e.g.
Community Engagement and Partnerships Framework) and
Catchment Partnership Agreements

▪

OCOC regional projects were developed and agreed in regional
“roundtables”

▪

The 19 OCOC projects were required to take an integrated and
community-centric approach to planning and delivery resulting in
increased community representation
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EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT

Effectiveness

▪

The investment has significantly increased the ability of CMAs to work more closely and flexibly
with community and NRM partners with the aim to improve the health of catchments and
waterways. There is also improved accountability of NRM partners.

▪

Four-year funding through EC4 has enabled CMAs to deliver on their Catchment and Land
Protection Act 1994 (CaLP Act) responsibilities including coordinating and monitoring the
delivery of an RCS in their region. This direct funding aligned to RCS did not exist prior to this
tranche of investment.

▪

Legacy

001

▪

The investment has addressed the problem of inconsistent state, regional and local planning
through through the development of the RCS Outcomes Framework. This is embedded in the
RCS Development Guidelines and given effect through engaging with CMAs and various DELWP
divisions.

The formalisation of governance arrangements between catchment management partners for
clearer roles, improved coordination and strengthened accountability into the future.

▪

Higher profiling of key emerging leaders across the State form the
leadership development grants

▪

Strategic frameworks and guidelines endorsed to promote
coordination and partnership with the community.

▪

The engagement with a broader cross section of the community to
refine community engagement plans associated with the 19 OCOC
projects

▪

Increased number and diversity of organisations and communities
involved in regional planning processes and implementation
activities.

▪

The RCS Development Guidelines describes how land, water and
biodiversity goals, objectives and targets are set, aligned and
delivered in Victoria.

▪

The update of the DELWP Output Data and Delivery Standards with
input from key stakeholders is expected to be published by
December 2020.

▪

The development of the RCS Outcomes Framework and VCMC RCS
Guidelines to guide the next iteration of RCS.

▪

Currently 431 partnerships delivering OCOC work with more than
136,332.44 hectares of catchments that have been managed for
health and resilience, including addressing adverse water-related
environmental impacts between 2016-2020

▪

In 2019, an evaluation using the UN environmental economic
accounting methodology (SEEA) was undertaken to determine the
extent to which a selection of ICM projects achieved improvements
in the condition of social, human, produced and natural capital. The
evaluation found that investment in all four capitals has improved as
per best practice in the project areas that were evaluated in the
Mallee and Goulburn Broken CMA regions.

▪

10 CMAs developed and signed CPAs with key regional partners to
improve coordination of catchment management activities
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EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
▪

Provided the foundations for the approach of CMAs in improving Aboriginal participation in the
delivery of the OCOC ICM projects into the future

▪

MOUs signed between CMAs and Traditional Owner groups, water
authorities that will extend past the EC4 funding tranche

▪

Supports progress towards longer-term ICM outcomes through the renewal of RCS that will
guide ICM over a 6-year period. The investment supported VCMC Guidelines that will ensure RCS
incorporates elements such as a consistent state-wide approach, incorporation of policy direction
and stakeholder engagement, incorporation of Traditional Ecological Knowledge, alignment with
state-level plans and integrating with local and regional priorities and values, improved cross
boundary planning and consistent future reporting

▪

The review and implementation of the Community Engagement and
Partnerships Framework for Victoria’s CMAs and implementation of
the Aboriginal Participation Guidelines for Victorian CMAs

▪

A policy statement has been drafted outlining how DELWP intend to
build on the legacy of the EC4 OCOC program through collaborating
with partners and the community to implement creative and
innovative solutions to large, landscape scale catchment issues

▪

15 leadership development grants were awarded by DELWP to
aspiring leaders in ICM across three categories- Aboriginal
Leadership, Innovation, and Women in Leadership and regional
leadership grants were administered through the 10 CMAs to
community

▪

The 19 on-ground projects are being used by CMAs as exemplars in
review and renewal of the Regional Catchment Strategies to mirror
good work into future investment. They have been presented to
national, state and regional audiences as part of the online ICM
winter sessions held in July and August 2020. The project on the
Dandenong Creek leaves a strong legacy of knowledge around
engaging diverse multicultural communities in the value of urban
environmental links for recreation and wellbeing. The Protecting our
Ponds work has resulted in direct conservation planning outcomes
for a significant private forestry company in that catchment. This
includes new roading standard operating procedures and identifying
areas for permanent conservation in the new environment plan for
the company.

▪

Leveraged support has come from a range of partners including
local government, industry, landholders, Parks Victoria, Trust for
Nature, community interest groups and Water Corporations.

▪

Efficiency

001

Improved data collection across agencies and region due to the update to the DELWP Output
Data Standards with new state policy and strategy reporting requirements that will be included in
future funding agreements

▪

Development of approach to ensure efficient delivery of ICM projects (i.e. requires CMAs to
design landscape scale projects that were place based, driven by community and partners and
addressed regional priorities outlined in their RCS)

▪

Building of community capacity to ensure future leadership in ICM, supporting leadership
capacity, aspirations and involvement in ICM

▪

Future investment will build on the legacy of the OCOC strategy. The vision for OCOC remains
the same - Healthy, sustainable and productive land, water and biodiversity maintained through
ICM that is strongly community based, regionally focused and collaborative. This holistic premise
aims to use healthy, resilient and productive catchments as the underpinning resource that
provides healthy and resilient waterways. Priorities for future investment are clear and are drawn
from a new program logic:

▪

▪

The development of the next RCS

▪

Building capacity and capability through partnerships with community, Traditional Owners
and sector partners

▪

The delivery of improved catchment stewardship through exceptional and innovative
approach to ICM on the ground.

The majority ($16M) of the investment was directed towards the goal of strengthening
implementation of the Regional Catchments Strategies through delivery of 19 on-ground ICM
projects, engagement events, and strengthening coordination between key catchment partners.
It has not been possible to ascertain how well inputs were applied to produce outputs and
outcomes. As a result of COVID-19, funding agreements with CMAs have been extended to 31
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EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
December 2020 to allow for completion of projects. The complete set of output data for 20162020 will be available in mid-February 2021.

Appropriateness

001

▪

The investment leveraged additional investment from partners and the community for the
majority of the 19 on-ground ICM projects. Of the $15.914m provided for on-ground works, a
total of $20,408,413m (cash, in-kind support and co-investment) was leveraged. This
investment equates to $1.28 in additional funding for every regional OCOC dollar.

▪

The investment addressed the issues identified in the 2014 VAGO audit on the effectiveness of
CMAs, namely inadequate coordination and partnership among stakeholders and lack of longterm funding to deliver on-ground RCS priorities. The approach of strengthening partnerships
and coordination was critical to achieving the significant capacity building goals of the OCOC
strategy.

▪

The four-year funding has enabled CMAs to plan and leverage investment (4:5) for large scale
integrated projects with partners that could not be achieved under the previous one-year
catchment-based programs over several budget cycles.

▪

Investment into 19 on-ground ICM projects directly delivered against Action 3.3. of WfV. There is
evidence of the benefits of taking an integrated approach towards managing water and
catchment health including an evaluation of a selection of the ICM projects that found that ICM is
an effective approach delivering multiple natural capital benefits.

▪

The investment has resulted improved monitoring, evaluation and reporting with improved data
across agencies and regions. There is also an agreed approach by catchment partners on a
consistent approach to monitoring, evaluation and reporting.

▪

Most of the regional ICM projects were inherently adaptive, with
clear a foundational focus on engagement, capacity building and
planning with sectoral partners, Traditional Owners and broader
community in the early phase of this tranche of EC. The significant
growth in planned delivery of improved environmental management
is a good example of this. The original BP3 target for environmental
works and management services to improve the health and
resilience of catchments for this action was 4006 hectares across
Victoria for the whole of EC4. The actuals delivered across Victoria as
a result of that investment was more than 136,332 hectares of
catchments that have been managed for health and resilience. This
resulted from 431 partnerships and significant adaptive
management.
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Investment program: Floodplain management
Description of program:
Victorian communities are exposed to avoidable flood damage and associated economic stress. Preparing, planning for and responding to floods is key to reducing
damage and protecting livelihoods. Implementing priority flood risk reduction actions enable communities, businesses and government to manage flood risk minimising
the consequences to life, property, local economies and community wellbeing.
Implementing priority flood risk reduction actions at the local level enables communities, businesses and local government to manage their flood risks to a locally
agreed level of tolerance. The role of Regional Floodplain Management Plans is to coordinate agency and community efforts in identifying, developing, funding and
implementing those priorities.
EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
Outputs

Impact

001

▪

43 actions outlined in the Victorian Floodplain Management Strategy 2016 were completed and
13 in are in progress.

▪

Each of the nine CMAs has completed and begun to implement a Regional Floodplain
Management Strategy developed in partnership with all regional agencies involved in floodplain
management.

▪

The web-based flood intelligence platform, FloodZoom, provides access to, and brings together
flood mapping, real-time river height gauges and flood consequence data at a property scale.
This fulfils DELWP’s statutory responsibility to support VICSES in flood response, and through its
links to the statutory planning responsibilities of the CMAs, its regular use throughout each year
provides CMAs with an habituated understanding of its capacity to help with flood preparedness,
and flood response, as well as flood planning.

▪

37 detailed flood studies and six projects to collect hydraulic and topographic data have been
completed or are nearing completion. Data from these has been, or will be, vetted by the
relevant CMA before they directly upload the information into the FloodZoom platform.

▪

116 flood mitigation projects have received funding.

▪

16 Total Flood Warning Systems upgrade projects are underway or complete.

▪

Accountability for each policy and each action outlined in the Victorian Floodplain Management
Strategy has been clearly and unambiguously assigned to only one agency.

▪

Monitoring data has underpinned the evidence base for every action under the Victorian
Floodplain Management Strategy.

▪

Delivery progress has been confirmed by the Ernst and Young Audit,
September 2020.

▪

Delivery progress has been confirmed by the Ernst and Young Audit,
September 2020
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Effectiveness

▪

CMAs have completed follow up consultation with delivery partners to prepare data to support
an EC5 business case for Government. This includes securing local agency confirmation that they
are committed to the relevant priority actions to be delivered in the next 4-year funding cycle
and will, to their best endeavours plan to contribute their share of the funding.

▪

The Foundry conducted a review of the implementation of the
Victorian Floodplain Management Strategy in June 2018. This
included a workshop attended by representatives of CMAs, LGAs,
Melbourne Water and VicSES. Their Workshop Summary Report
found that up to 80% of attendees were confident in their
organisation’s ability to deliver on the outcomes of the Victorian
Floodplain Management Strategy.

Legacy

▪

Since the program commenced in 2016, 116 flood mitigation projects have received funding

▪

▪

Regional Floodplain Management Strategies have prioritised more than 440 flood mitigation
actions for implementation over the next 5 years, subject to Victorian, Commonwealth and local
government funding.

Annual review of achievements against the Victorian Floodplain
Management Strategy.

▪

2018 Snapshot report Two Years of Implementation endorsed by
the Minister and published on DELWP website

Efficiency

Appropriateness

001

▪

The Natural Disaster Resilience Grants Scheme provides funding applicants with access to state
and federal government funding towards flood projects in a single application. This is
administratively more efficient than DELWP running a separate scheme to disseminate Victorian
government funds.

▪

The Natural Disaster Resilience Grants Scheme has been consistently
oversubscribed, demonstrating the sector is well prepared with
respect to having identified local and regional priorities for build
flood resilience.

▪

By co-funding the scheme, the Victorian government has leveraged more than $2.1 million
federal government funding to invest in building Victoria's resilience to flooding. Along with
local contributions the EC4 contribution of $11.4 million has been boosted to a total of more
than $18.2 million directly invested in floodplain management activities.

▪

$21 million was invested over four years to implement the Victorian
Floodplain Management Strategy 2016 (VFMS) and locally led flood
mitigation measures.

▪

The program has helped fulfil Water for Victoria Action 10.12 (Improve emergency management
capability).

▪

The program demonstrates Victoria’s commitment to the Natural Disaster Resilience Grants
Scheme.

▪

The program fulfils DELWP’s statutory obligation to support VICSES with access to flood
intelligence during flood response.
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Investment program: Water resource planning and assessment
Description of program:
Water resource modelling and analysis provides water managers with crucial insights for making operational and policy decisions. Modelling and analysis are
fundamental tools to ensure water resource decisions are made in an objective and informed way. These tools provide water managers and water users with insights that
are essential for understanding the resource, including longer-term water availability outlooks and climate change projections.
Improved water analysis coupled with improved monitoring and sharing of information will assist environmental and consumptive water users to understand the options
available to them and to use those options to meet the challenges of changing industry circumstances and water availability.
EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
Outputs

001

▪

Developed a technically robust methodology for conducting the first the Long-Term Water
Resource Assessment in Victoria using the best available data. Then completed and published
Long-Term Water Resource Assessment Technical Assessment for southern Victoria, which
identified where water sharing arrangements may need to be reviewed.

▪

Commenced a review of the Northern Region Sustainable Water Strategy (SWS), reviewed the
Central Region SWS, conducted mid-term assessments of the Gippsland and Western Region
SWSs, Commenced the development of the Central and Gippsland Region SWS, to be concluded
in 2022.

▪

Developed a daily timestep Source model for Northern Victorian interconnected system
(Goulburn, Broken, Campaspe, Coliban and Loddon), including independent review of the model.

▪

Developed a daily timestep Source model for the Latrobe River Basin

▪

Developed a daily timestep Source model for the Thomson Macalister Basins

▪

Developed a daily timestep Source model for the Wimmera Glenelg System

▪

Supported the development of a daily timestep Source model for the Mitchell River

▪

Developed daily model input datasets for the Ovens River Basin

▪

The project obtained new information on groundwater characteristics, from which to develop
groundwater resource assessments and groundwater models to better understand groundwater
availability, the impacts of groundwater use, climate change and surface water groundwater
interactions for priority catchments. The following areas provide a summary of the key areas of
output

▪

Supported the development and maintenance of Source software
through the National Hydrological Modelling Platform Mark II
funding agreement (July 2015 to June 2018) and the Collaborative
Head Agreement (July 2018 to June 2023) and Source Project
Agreement (July 2018 to June 2021) to ensure that the Source
software meets current and future Victorian modelling needs.

▪

Worked closely with eWater Ltd through four additional funding
agreements (2016-17, 2017-18, 2018-19 and 2019-20) to resolve
software impediments and accelerate the adoption of Source in
Victoria.

▪

Developed a community of practice for hydrological modelling in
Victoria to share knowledge, build capacity, and identify
opportunities for collaboration.
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Impact

▪

The Source models enable DELWP to fulfil the legislative requirements to prepare Long-Term
Water Resource Assessments and Sustainable Water Strategies.

Effectiveness

▪

Modelling is foundational information for every activity that strives to ensure:
- water is used effectively to meet the values of the Victorian community
- water systems are resilient and secure
- water is used efficiently
- water is used within known limits
-waterways and catchments are healthy.

Legacy

Efficiency

Appropriateness

▪

The Central Region Sustainable Water Strategy review report has been published on the DELWP
website. The Five-yearly assessments and progress reports of the Gippsland Region and Western
Region Sustainable Water Strategies has been published on the DELWP website. The preparation
of the next generation of Sustainable Water Strategies in southern Victoria is underway with the
new Central and Gippsland Region Sustainable Water Strategy.

▪

Underpinned by Source modelling, the long-term planning arrangements provide stable and
secure water supplies over time

▪

Stakeholders now have tools they need to make the most effective decisions about their water
resources, and they can assess the options for intervention if the modelling shows that their
previous assumptions about water supply are no longer valid.

▪

Up to date modelling helps to ensure that appropriate governance is in place for independent
oversight of resource assessments and the need for any corrective action.

▪

Refined models make it easier to ensure that the community and stakeholders are involved in all
stages of long-term planning.

▪

The program was delivered within budget.

▪

The various stages of the project were delivered within the time frames specified in the funding
agreement

▪

The project helped to fulfil Water for Victoria Action 8.11 (Improve water resource information to
support planning and decisions)

▪

In particular, it directly relates to the third dot point under that Action, viz: "
The Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning will work with water corporations and
catchment management authorities to strengthen water resource assessments and modelling by
including up-to-date information on catchment characteristics to better understand water
availability, use and climate change.

001

▪

Investment in the development of the Source integrated modelling
platform and the development of next generation hydrological
models using this software package provides a solid foundation for
water assessments now and into the future replacing the aging
legacy software and models and allowing for better understanding
of emerging issues.

▪

Total EC4 funding for this program was $11.1 million, and there was
no co-funding.

▪

Action 8.11 underpins many other actions that require water
resource information, particularly those related to climate change
(Chapter 2), water entitlements and planning (Chapter 8) and
realising the potential of the grid and markets (Chapter 9). In
particular, technical information and advice for:
Action 8.10, by providing clear and transparent information on
resource condition information
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▪

Public consultation of the Long-Term Water Resource Assessment was conducted together with
the Central and Gippsland Region SWS to show the progression and integration of Water for
Victoria Actions 8.6, 8.7, and 8.8.

Action 8.11, regarding investment on monitoring networks in
respect to groundwater
Action 8.4 (part), for investigating reasonable use limit (in relation to
groundwater) for domestic and stock rights
Action 10.11, finding ways to cut red tape and streamlining the
groundwater licensing process
Action 8.1, 9.3 (part) & 9.7, a strong, responsive water entitlement
system and effective water markets (including developing trade),
through leading the South Australian Border Groundwaters
Agreement, and advice regarding groundwater licensing, and Drillers
Licensing Board.

001
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Investment program: Grid and markets
Description of program:
This project aimed to embed the Water Grid Partnership, and the oversight of the grid’s management, as part of the Victorian water sector’s broader planning and
decision-making framework. It also aimed to review the effectiveness of water markets across Victoria and identify opportunities for future improvement. This included
developing further policy positions on the merits of water markets in south-central Victoria, and the further development of markets in unregulated systems.
It also reviewed trade and operational rules for the Goulburn river in northern Victoria as part of an integrated work plan to better understand, mitigate and manage
water delivery risks in the connected water systems of northern Victoria, and to work with other states to consider how the changing operation of the River Murray will
affect these risks in the future. At the same time, it developed more accessible water market information while consulting with the community on options for greater
water market transparency.
EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
Outputs

▪

The Water Grid Partnership, and the oversight of the grid’s management, is now embedded as
part of the Victorian water sector's broader planning and decision-making framework.

▪

The effectiveness of water markets across Victoria has been reviewed and opportunities for
future improvement have been identified and pursued.

▪

Policy positions on the potential for more sophisticated water markets in south-central Victoria,
in groundwater systems, and in unregulated surface water systems, have been further developed.

▪

Trade and operational rules for the Goulburn river system in northern Victoria have been
reviewed, and improvements are being pursued.

▪

Water delivery risks in the connected water systems of northern Victoria are better understood,
and options to mitigate and manage them are now being worked through with other states with a
focus on how changing the operation of the River Murray will affect these risks in the future.

▪

001

▪

DELWP established a grid oversight function, known as the Water
Grid Partnership, in November 2018. The Partnership comprises
representatives from DELWP, water corporations, CMAs and the
VEWH and an agreed workplan is being delivered.

▪

Simulation models for assessing water sharing frameworks in the
south-central region have been developed. They simulate water
resources in the region under different sharing arrangements and
provide an understanding of different water sharing frameworks
responses to the challenges of climate change and population
growth.

▪

DELWP supported the Australian Competition and Consumer
Commissions' Murray-Darling Basin water markets inquiry through
the provision of data, analysis and insights into the operation of
Victorian water markets.

▪

Interim regulations to restrict water use from tagged accounts have
been developed and implemented, in legal instruments and the
Victorian Water Register, to provide a level playing field in the water
market and ensure that all forms of trade are subject to the Victorian
trading rules.

▪

Interim operating regimes have been implemented for the lower
Goulburn River in 2019-20 and 2020-21 to reduce the risk of

More accessible water market information is now available, and it is being used to help consult
with the community about options for even greater water market transparency.
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environmental damage to this waterway as a result of the delivery of
traded water. Monitoring has shown that environmental impacts
were significantly reduced as a result of this action.

Impact

Effectiveness

▪

Trading rules that accurately reflect physical and operational constraints

▪

Increased confidence in the water market

▪

Increased environmental water transferred within acceptable timeframes

▪

Increased visibility of water sharing arrangements

▪

Enhanced understanding of system wide grid to inform water security decision making

▪

This program has helped to ensure:

▪

Activities underway to compete this review and implement improved
trading and operating rules for the Goulburn river by 1 July 2021

▪

The total EC4 funding for this project was $20.26 Million ($5.8M in
EC 4.1 funding and $13.545M in EC 4.2 funding and $0.91M for the
Western Water grid connection).

▪

$2.456 million of co-funding provided under the National
Partnership Agreement for the Implementation of the MurrayDarling Basin Plan. These funds were used to support the
implementation of the Basin Plan trading rules and the
improvement of trading rules in northern Victoria.

water is used effectively to meet the values of the Victorian community
water systems are resilient and secure
water is used efficiently
water is used within known limits.
Legacy

Efficiency

Appropriateness

001

▪

All components of this program have had impacts that will continue into the future, either
through increased foundational knowledge or improved processes.

▪

Enhanced understanding of Victoria’s water grid and its capacity.

▪

Ongoing government engagement with stakeholders to build a common understanding of how
best to enhance the water grid and water markets.

▪

Continuous improvements to the Victorian Water Register to enable grid and market
enhancements.

▪

Foundational work in groundwater and unregulated surface water markets.

▪

Enhanced information on water markets.

▪

The program was completed on time and on budget.

▪

This program helped to fulfil Water for Victoria Actions 9.1. 9.2, 9.3, 9.4, 9.5, 9.6 and 9.7
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Investment program: Water entitlements
Description of program:
These projects sought to provide certainty and flexibility to entitlement holders for water sharing in Victoria in an increasingly variable climate, by building on Victoria’s
robust entitlement framework to increase flexibility and choice for licence holders, investigating increased flexibility for winter fill licence holders, improving recording
and reporting on emerging significant water uses, quantification and confirmation of water recovery and modernising the compliance regime.
EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
Outputs

Impact

001

▪

Maintained the integrity of, and strengthened, the bulk water sharing framework.

▪

Procured expert services to work with DELWP and rural water corporations to investigate the
feasibility of converting groundwater and unregulated surface water licences into water shares
and associated products.

▪

Developed a modern compliance regime supported by legislative change

▪

Produced guidelines for the development of rural water outlooks, to deliver annual statewide
outlook – 2017, 2018 and 2019.

▪

The strength of the bulk entitlement frameworks is such that the Minister declared only one
water shortage and approved only one temporary qualification of rights for entitlement holders
in the regulated Broken system from 1 January 2019 to 30 June 2020 to ensure access to water
for critical domestic and stock requirements.

▪

Water recovery projects have improved efficiency in some of Victoria’s irrigation systems and the
water entitlement framework facilitates recognition and issue of water recovery without
impacting on other entitlement holders or the environment.

▪

Between 1 July 2018 and 30 June 2019, water corporations took 2,043 enforcement actions
against breaches of the Water Act. Water corporations took 481 more enforcement actions in
2018-19 than in 2017-18.

▪

Amended 26 bulk entitlements between June 2017 and June 2020
to ensure that they continue to be fit for purpose and to implement
the outcomes of water recovery projects. Enabled temporary trade of
water under bulk entitlement and environmental entitlements
including for Gippsland Water in the Latrobe system and for Barwon
Water and VEWH in the Moorabool system. Issued entitlements to
the environment under stage 1 of the Connections project as part of
meeting Victoria’s Basin Plan water recovery targets. Extended five
storage manager instruments and seven resource manager
appointments that were due to expire on 30 June 2020 while work
continues on streamlining the instruments. Implemented
Prerequisite Policy Matters (PPMs) for Victoria required under the
Basin Plan and obtained MDBA accreditation

▪

Secured cofounding of $0.366 million over 2018-20 for Basin Plan
implementation to improve the compliance regime.
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Effectiveness

▪

This program helps to ensure that water use is within known limits.

▪

The Water Act 1989 was amended on 9 October 2019 with the passing of the Water and
Catchment Legislation Amendment Act 2019 to:

▪

The following indicators demonstrate improvements in the
compliance regime
DELWP's Murray Darling Basin Plan Compliance Compact actions
were acquitted on 31 July 2020

increase the maximum fine for intentional water theft and related offences if they cause
substantial harm, to $990,000 for companies or $198,000 for individuals;

the MDBA's progress reporting on the Basin Compliance Compact in
December 2019 showed that Victoria was the only jurisdiction to
have 100% of commitments complete or progressing

allow for the suspension or cancellation of licences for taking water and works; and
enable the making of regulations for water corporations to issue penalty infringement notices for
less serious water offences.

Water corporations with rural customers have published new
compliance and enforcement strategies on their websites.
Water corporations with rural customers are reporting on their risk
based approaches to water compliance and enforcement in their
annual reports.
DELWP's annual reports on compliance and enforcement activities
over the past 5 years have shown steadily increasing numbers of
alleged breaches and enforcement actions reported.

Legacy

Efficiency

Appropriateness

001

▪

This program contributed to the EC legacy by building on earlier achievements

▪

The long-term planning arrangements continue responding to the challenges posed by
population growth, climate change and changing community expectations. The arrangements
provide stable and secure water supplies over time and avoid or minimise impacts on the
availability and quality of water resources. Stakeholders have tools available to make the most
effective decisions about their water resources and intervention is allowed if assumptions about
water supply are no longer valid.

▪

A Victorian Water Compliance Community of Practice was established in 2019 with
representatives from DELWP and the rural water corporations to exchange ideas and to share
knowledge, leveraging on the experience of others to strengthen compliance and water
management practices in Victoria and to promote consistency in approaches.

▪

The program was delivered on time and on budget.

▪

Continuous improvement of the water entitlement framework helps to manage and improve the
systems to allocate available water and ensure no third part impacts on other entitlement
holders and assures Victorians that water use is kept within known limits. In this way it promotes
sustainable water use and avoids adverse impacts on other users, the resource and the
environment.

▪

This program delivered on Water for Victoria Actions 8.1 to 8.5.

▪

Total EC4 funding was augmented by $0.366 million over 2018-19
& 2019-20 for Action 8.5
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Investment program: Victoria’s contribution to the MDBA Joint Programs
Description of program:
The program meets funding shortfalls in Victoria’s contribution to the Murray-Darling Basin Agreement Joint Programs which Victoria agrees to fund on a shared basis
with the NSW, South Australian (SA), Queensland, Australian Capital Territory (ACT) and Commonwealth Governments. Failure to appropriately fund the Joint Programs
would reduce services provided by the Murray-Darling Basin Authority which typically leads to putting off maintenance activities and cutting nonessential natural
resource management activities and programs, e.g. in the past the Native Fish Strategy and Sustainable Rivers Audit were cut when funding was reduced.
Victoria is a signatory to the Murray-Darling Basin Agreement 2008, which enables Basin governments, through the Murray-Darling Basin Ministerial Council, to
collectively authorise policy and program activity of shared benefit in managing the shared resources (water/other natural resources) of the Murray-Darling Basin. These
programs are collectively known as the Joint Programs.
The MDB Agreement provides that it is the Murray-Darling Basin Authority’s responsibility to manage the Joint Programs on behalf of the Basin governments. As a
signatory to the Agreement, Victoria is required to make annual contributions to the costs of the Joint Programs. DELWP receives $21.8 million annual base funding to
meet these payments. Shortfall between the required contribution and the existing base funding has been provided via EC4, consistent with its purpose. A total of
$13.213 of EC4 funding was provided in 2017-18 and 2018-19 to top up Victoria’s contribution.
Use of EC funds to top up base funding enables Victoria to meet its contribution commitments so that the Murray-Darling Basin Authority can deliver the key functions
detailed above. It supports Victoria’s ability to meet its water resource management and environmental obligations under state and basin-wide water planning and
management frameworks, including the Basin Plan 2012, the Water Act 2007 (Cwth) and state water entitlements.
Victoria’s obligations under these arrangements will continue in the coming years. It is anticipated that continued base funding will be required.
EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
Outputs
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▪

Major outputs delivered by the program in 2018-19 were (MDBA 2018-19 Annual Report unless
otherwise stated):
-

timely delivery of water in the Murray River system that saw 2,806 GL of use by consumptive users
and the environment

-

considering use and reuse, 1,674 GL of environmental water was delivered to multiple sites in 201819 (Southern Connected Basin Environmental Watering Committee (SCBEWC) Water for the
Environment Annual Report 2018-19)
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Impact

-

facilitation of entitlement transfers with a total value of $699 million – approximately 237 GL of
entitlement trade across the southern Murray-Darling Basin (outside of irrigation corporations) – up
48 per cent on 2017-18 (Aither’s 2018-19 Water Markets Report)

-

facilitation of allocation trades with a total value of $566 million (three-fold increase on 2017-18
value) – approximately 1,730 GL of allocation trade within, into and out of trading zones across the
southern Murray-Darling Basin (excluding non-commercial trades) (Aither’s 2018-19 Water Markets
Report)

-

all States remained compliant with the Basin Salinity Management Strategy, with the target met for
the 10th consecutive year

-

planning, coordination, operation, monitoring and reporting of environmental water and
complementary measures at Living Murray icon sites.

▪

The 2019-20 Murray-Darling Basin Authority Annual Report is not yet available. However, performance
measure/indicator data and achievements for the Joint Programs in 2019-20 are detailed in the ‘Joint
Programs - 2019-20 Annual Performance Report- Summary’, which was prepared by the Murray-Darling
Basin Authority in August 2020.

▪

EC funding was used for 2017-18 and 2018-19. In 2019-20 Victorian underspend held by the MDBA was
used to meet Victoria’s total contribution. This underspend had accumulated across a number of years due
to the complex nature of the asset management works that are often dependent on conditions. Without
this funding in 2017-18 and 2018-19, Victoria would not have been able to meet its full contribution.

▪

Some key outcomes from 2019-20 are available. These were:
-

the successful reconnection of flows between the Lower Darling and the River Murray, which was
achieved in collaboration with the states

-

significantly, there were no major fish deaths in the Menindee region over the 2019-20 summer
period, and aerators installed to provide refuges for native fish were considered a success.

-

Environmental water holders collaborated (through SCBEWC) to deliver the Southern Spring Flow
to protect key refuge sites and improve conditions across six sites and 5,000 kms of rivers in the
Southern Basin, in line with the dry conditions experienced for much of 2019-20. Of the 330 GL
delivered, around 100 GL was jointly held water (Living Murray (TLM) and River Murray Increased
Flow (RMIF)). A summary of the objectives and emerging outcomes was published in May 2020
which showed:
Waterbirds

001

▪

Bitterns at 12 sites in Millewa
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▪

001

Vegetation

Improved river red gum and Moira grass health

Native fish

Murray cod spawned
Congolli numbers increased
Hardyhead and southern pygmy perch expanded
range

Food-chain

Provided carbon and nutrients through floodplain to
rivers
Plankton (fish food) increased

Habitat

Re-wet 25% of Barmah-Millewa forest
Coorong salt levels reduced

Salt
exported

more than 100,000 tonnes

From delivery of environmental flows to the Living Murray icon sites in 2018-19 (this is taken from the
MDBA’s 2018-19 Annual Report, 2019-20 information is not yet available) –
-

Barmah-Millewa Forest – Large-bodied fish, such as Murray cod and golden perch, were observed
moving in and out of the forest creeks to access important breeding and feeding habitat. There are
promising signs of successful native fish breeding and survival, with numbers of juvenile fish
increasing throughout the mid-Murray. There was also excellent growth of threatened Moira grass
and river swamp wallaby grass in Barmah Forest wetlands.

-

Chowilla Floodplain – 2,500 ha of creeks and wetlands were inundated, improving the health of
fringing trees and wetlands plants.

-

Gunbower Forest – Around 4,500 ha of river red gum forest and wetlands were watered. River red
gums showed a flush of new canopy growth and the cover and diversity of floodplain plants
increased; colonial waterbird breeding occurred at Long Lagoon, with 150 little pied, little black
and great cormorant juveniles recorded; 695 waterbirds from 17 species were recorded at Little
Reedy Lagoon and Corduroy Swamp; good numbers of Murray cod were recorded in Gunbower
Creek.

-

Hattah Lakes – Following natural flooding in 2016 and delivery of water for the environment in
2017 and 2018, a drying phase was started for Hattah Lakes. Drying cycles as well as wetting
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cycles are important for wetland health. Receding lake water levels allow wetland plants to
germinate, grow and set seed.

Effectiveness

001

-

Koondrook-Perricotta Forest – A small delivery of water for the environment to the Pollack wetland
improved plant and tree health and supported a wide range of waterbirds, including the Eastern
Great Egret. State governments are working with communities to implement several Sustainable
Diversion Limit adjustment projects that will help with delivering water for the environment.

-

Lindsay Mulcra Wallpolla Islands – 133 Murray cod were recorded in Mullaroo Creek and upper
Lindsay River. The majority were juveniles, indicating high food availability for small fish; water for
the environment delivered to Lake Wallawalla supported large numbers of waterbirds, including
500 red-necked avocets, 195 pink-eared ducks, and over 400 grey teal ducks, for the second year
in a row, three out of five threatened wetland plant species were recorded.

-

Lower Lakes, Coorong and Murray Mouth – Water for the environment maintained connectivity
between the Lower Lakes and Coorong, providing a range of habitats for migratory wading birds,
estuarine fish species and invertebrates. Baby black bream detected in 2017–18 were detected
again this year as small juveniles, indicating favourable conditions were created to support this
important species through critical early life stages.

▪

Support for $8.6 billion of Gross Value of Irrigated Agricultural Production (GVIAP) across the MurrayDarling Basin in 2017-18 (ABS GVIAP 2017-18) through water deliveries to irrigated farms on the Murray
system and facilitation of water trade. This information is not available for later years.

▪

Met the Morgan Salinity Target in 2018-20 which is to maintain modelled salinity below 800 EC 95% of
the time at Morgan. The target was achieved for the tenth consecutive year. Observed Murray River salinity
at Morgan remained well below 800 EC.

▪

Performance measure/ indicator data and achievements for the Joint Programs in 2019-20 are detailed in
‘Joint Programs - 2019-20 Annual Performance Report- Summary’, which was prepared by the MurrayDarling Basin Authority in August 2020.

▪

Foundational activities developed and implemented over more than 100 years are fundamental to
achievement of objectives, targets and outcomes.

▪

Monitoring, evaluation and reporting activities are fundamental to the Joint Programs and enable the
reporting of outcomes and benefits listed above. Activities include hydrologic modelling and running the
hydrometric network (i.e. the series of gauges that measure and provide real time data on flows and water
quality in the system). Annual reporting occurs on most aspects of the program along with additional
detailed reporting on water markets and Living Murray ecological outcomes.

▪

The Joint Programs manages the assets and water storages of the Murray system (the dams, locks, weirs &
regulators). Without ongoing investment in these structures, there would not be a way to store and deliver
water for the community and environment.
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Victorian communities value the use of water to maintain the health of the Murray River and the birds, fish
and native animals that depend on it, regional communities and their social and economic wellbeing. The
Joint Programs have clearly made a major contribution to supporting these values.
▪

Excellent planning, coordination, allocation and efficient delivery of water and a well-regulated water
market are essential to resilient and secure water systems. The Joint Programs made a major contribution
to these and many other elements of managing water in the Murray system.

▪

The water market sets prices on water which is becoming less available and more valuable. This value is a
major driver of efficient water use by water users. The Joint Programs made a significant contribution to
facilitation of inter-state trade and effective operation of the water market.
The Murray-Darling Basin Authority continued to plan and direct the operation of the River Murray to
ensure the equitable and efficient sharing of water resources. These operations were funded by the Joint
Programs.

Legacy

Efficiency

001

▪

Water sharing rules in the Murray-Darling Basin Agreement determine water availability within the MurrayDarling Basin Cap (and Sustainable Diversion Limits from July 2019). In all years of the program the
Murray-Darling Basin Authority applied the rules to transparently determine state water entitlements in
accordance with the Murray–Darling Basin Agreement. They also completed ongoing assessment of
observed water use against sustainable limits. Some of these activities were supported by Joint Programs.

▪

The consistent delivery of environmental water across the southern connected Murray-Darling Basin and a
range of other activities, including under Living Murray, clearly contributed to the health of waterways and
catchments. The Joint Programs supported a large proportion of water deliveries and Living Murray
activities.

▪

Program funding enabled the continuation of joint management of the River Murray that dates back over
100 years and underpins the delivery of water services in the northern part of Victoria, which are
fundamental to the economy, community and environment.

▪

Failure to appropriately fund the Joint Programs would reduce services provided by the Murray-Darling
Basin Authority which typically leads to putting off maintenance activities and cutting nonessential natural
resource management activities and programs, e.g. in the past the Native Fish Strategy and Sustainable
Rivers Audit were cut when funding was reduced. It would also impact the Murray-Darling Basin Plan,
which was developed to improve the health of the river and its floodplains by putting aside water for the
environment.

▪

Given the above the program builds on over 100 years of achievements in managing water in the southern
Murray-Darling Basin and it is essential that ongoing investment in this program continues.

▪

Reviews and reporting show the program is run efficiently.

▪

The governance arrangements of the Murray-Darling Basin were recently reviewed and a new committee
structure will be fully implemented in December 2020. In addition, the Murray-Darling Basin Ministerial
Council (made up of Water Ministers from all Basin states) approves the Joint Programs work plan and
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budget on an annual basis and also receives quarterly performance reports on the program from the
Murray-Darling Basin Authority.

Appropriateness

001

▪

Victoria is largely happy with the way the Joint Programs is developed and managed. Victoria have been
working closely with other states and the Murray-Darling Basin Authority to further improve budget
development processes and increase transparency and accountability in the program. A review of the
Service Level Agreement between Ministerial Council and the Murray-Darling Basin Authority is currently
underway and is an opportunity to further refine and strengthen the services provided and the
transparency and accountability of the program.

▪

In 2019, an independent review of River Murray Operations (which make up a large proportion of the Joint
Programs) was undertaken and found that “overall there is no evidence of unreasonable operation and
maintenance costs from the Murray–Darling Basin Authority or by State Constructing Authorities, and River
Murray Operations Joint Program costs are considered reasonable.

▪

In addition to the $6.885 million EC investment in 2017-18, jurisdictions contributed a further $86.7
million (see page 175 of MDBA Annual Report 2018-19)

▪

In addition to the $6.328 million EC investment in 2018-19 jurisdictions contributed a further $87.7
million (see page 175 of MDBA Annual Report 2018-19)

▪

The program was highly appropriate in achieving EC objectives. It contributed to an array of Water for
Victoria actions, e.g. Actions 4.6 and 4.8 of Water for Victoria through continued implementation of Basin
Salinity Management 2030. It also contributed to improved information and transparency in water markets
(Action 9.6).

▪

Effectiveness reporting above further highlights how the program aligned with both the EC objectives.

▪

Adaptive management is at the heart of environmental water management as part of the program.
SCBEWC continued to update planning for environmental watering throughout the period. Water for the
environment was adaptively managed to respond to highly variable river and climate conditions to ensure
ecological outcomes were achieved (see page 29 of SCBEWC Annual Report 2018-19).

▪

There were also several other reviews established to understand and improve practices across the Joint
Programs, e.g. Murray-Darling Basin Authority Discussion Paper on Climate Change, investigations into
deliverability of water in the Murray River and a review of governance arrangements.
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Investment program: Werribee Irrigation District (WID) modernisation
Description of program:
The WID had been severely impacted by reduced river flows in the Werribee system resulting in lower water allocations for growers. Use of an alternative water supply,
namely recycled water from the Western Treatment Plant, as a substitute to river water is constrained due to high salinity, which is already at the limit of crop tolerance
and long-term environmental regulations. The inability of the WID farmers to access a reliable volume and quality of water for irrigation continued to pose a threat to the
viability of the WID.
In addition, the poor condition of the ageing infrastructure and assets at risk of failure resulted in a low delivery efficiency of 55%. Improving water security and efficiency
was the key driver for the State investing in the modernisation project.
The original $31.5 million project was reduced to $19.98 million as the Commonwealth did not agree to contribute a third of required funding to fully modernise the
district. The reduced scope aimed to modernise the WID to achieve 3,700 ML in water savings by replacing leaky open channels with 23 km of pipeline and upgrading
over 130 outlets. Half the water savings would be retained by irrigators and half transferred to environmental entitlements to improve water quality and flow in the
Werribee River.
Continued EC funding for this program is not required.
EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
Outputs

Impact

The program reached practical completion in June 2020 achieving 3,700 ML in water savings through
modernising channels with approximately 23 km of pipeline and upgrading over 130 outlets in the
district. The water savings are documented in an interim water savings report prepared by Southern
Rural Water and are yet to be converted into entitlements.

▪

With the available funding of $19.98 million the project was
delivered over three years finishing with the completion of
Stage 3.

▪

Additional EC funds supported project governance and
oversight activities.

▪

Half of the water savings (1,850 ML) will be converted to environmental entitlements and be used to
support stressed flows in the Werribee River.

▪

Final water savings need to be audited and converted into
entitlements.

▪

Half of the water savings (1,850 ML) will be transferred to WID irrigators.

▪

Data supporting the longer-term outcomes will not be
available for several years. The completion of works and
interim water savings report are used as surrogates for these
longer-term outcomes.

▪

The following outcomes are expected to be realised once water entitlements are created:

001

▪

Increase in total water available for agricultural production

▪

Reduction in salinity levels of water provided to WID customers

▪

Increase in the percentage of time the Werribee River system replicates natural flow regimes

▪

Increase in the quality of water released to the Werribee River system.
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Effectiveness

Legacy

Efficiency

Appropriateness

001

▪

Modernisation of a major proportion of the district has secured the future of agricultural production in
the WID which underpins approximately 660 jobs in the region while contributing in the order of $187
million each year to the Victorian economy through intensive horticulture produce including broccoli,
lettuce and cauliflowers.

▪

Victorian communities value high quality food produced by irrigation distribution systems and farms
that use water efficiently and minimise environmental impacts of irrigation. The project has delivered
these production attributes.

▪

Victorian communities value high quality food produced by irrigation distribution systems and farms
that use water efficiently and minimise environmental impacts of irrigation. The project has delivered
these production attributes.

▪

Water savings make a direct contribution to resilient and secure water systems by providing additional
water for irrigation in dry years.

▪

The implementation of works, and subsequent decrease in losses, has increased the efficiency of water
delivery to farms in the WID from 55% to 85%.

▪

Automation and improved metering have improved the ability of Southern Rural Water to report on
water use and demonstrate compliance with stipulated consumptive limits. The project also reduced
the volume of water diverted from the Werribee River for irrigation.

▪

New environmental entitlements will increase environmental flows, increase the percentage of time
with a natural flow regime and improve water quality in the Werribee River. Outcomes will be quantified
over the next few years.

▪

The entitlement transfers and environmental outcomes will persist as permanent entitlements are
issued. The irrigation efficiency improvements will require ongoing system maintenance to ensure they
continue in the long-term.

▪

The additional environmental entitlements build on the creation of the Werribee River environmental
entitlement in 2011, entitlements to be created through modernisation of the Bacchus Marsh Irrigation
District and the ongoing investment in modernising Victoria’s irrigation systems.

▪

The project was completed on time and budget showing that inputs were used efficiently.

▪

The $9.54 million EC investment leveraged matching co-investment of $9.54 million from Southern
Rural Water.

▪

▪

The original $10.44 million EC contribution was reduced to
$9.54 million with $0.9 million transferred to Bacchus Marsh
Irrigation Modernisation Project in 2019.

▪

Additional EC funding also contributed to project governance.

The program was appropriate. It delivered on commitments in Water for Victoria Action 3.5 (Improve
environmental water management in a changing climate), and the commitment to invest in upgrading
the WID (page 71).
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001

▪

It also contributed to the Chapter 4 objective that Victoria’s water management arrangements will
enable farmers to maximise the value of agricultural production with the available water, while
supporting farming communities to adjust to change in a warmer and drier future.

▪

Not applicable.

▪

Irrigation system monitoring identified that the system efficiency was only 55% and modernisation
could deliver significant water savings. Monitoring also identified the declining health of the Werribee
River and the need for additional environmental flows to address the decline.
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Investment program: Recreational values
Description of program:
The Recreational Values Program is enhancing recreational use of Victoria’s waterways and water storages through implementing Chapter 7 of the Water for Victoria
(WfV). The program includes provision of better information to the community, delivery of better management approaches to achieve recreational and social objectives
and enhance the water sector’s capacity to provide services that support these objectives.
The program addresses the problems identified in Chapter 7 of WfV that highlighted that recreational values were not necessarily being considered in water
management planning, and therefore potential opportunities for shared benefits were being missed; the community didn’t know how they could have their recreational
objectives heard or met; and infrastructure and/or information was lacking meaning that people weren’t able to use water storages for recreation when they otherwise
may have.
The Recreational Values Program has focussed on:
▪ Clarifying expectations of the water sector in relation to providing recreational and social benefits through updated governance arrangements, including planning,
community engagement, collaboration and information provision requirements;
▪ Improving water sector agency capacity to meet these expectations through targeted programs to address identified capability needs. This may include decisionmaking tools to support water management that incorporates recreational considerations, development of community engagement capability, improvement to cost
recovery mechanisms to support land and recreation management services at water storages and development of social and economic information to support
evidence-based decision-making and investment;
▪ Creating better linkages between DELWP, the water sector and related government portfolios to achieve greater collaboration, inform decision-making and leverage
investment to achieve social and recreational objectives; and
▪ Delivering the Boosting Recreational Water Use Program that has seen investment in nine high priority waterbodies around the State to improve recreational
access and facilities through targeted on-ground works.

EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

The Boosting Recreational Water Use Program outputs include:

▪

COMPONENT
Outputs

▪

Completion of six site-based infrastructure projects at priority waterways to improve recreational access and
visitor experience including new or upgraded multi-use platforms or pontoons for water access and other
infrastructure works (e.g. toilet blocks, a bridge, picnic facilities, walking trails, a playground)

Three other projects as part of the Boosting
Recreational Water Use Program are on track for
completion before May 2021

The Recognising Recreational Values Program outputs include:
▪

001

Legislative amendments and new legislative obligations promoting social and recreational values of Victoria’s
waterways
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EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
▪

Seven new water storage locations for recreational fishing

▪

On-ground work undertaken by the Lake Eppalock Advisory Group (e.g. works to rejuvenate the Kimbolton
Foreshore)

▪

Four waterways or lakes have had water delivery and/or infrastructure works to support recreational
outcomes

▪

Delivering the Anglesea River Estuary short-term management project to maintain adequate water levels for
the past two years for social, economic and environmental benefits

The Recognising Recreational Values (Green Lake) Program outputs include:

Impact

▪

Funding the community led Bringing Water Back to Green Lake project to improve seepage issues that were
making it unsuitable for recreation

▪

Improved recognition of recreational values through:

▪

Water Act legislative change to require agencies to consider recreation in water management.
▪

requiring all water corporations, CMAs and the VEWH to consider recreational values in how they manage
water and this elevates the consideration of recreational values as part of the work water agencies
undertake (e.g. legislative changes)

▪

targeted investment through the BRWU Program to activate investment at key recreational sites

▪

provision of support to agencies to engage more effectively with communities and stakeholders about
their recreation values.

▪

Three projects as part of the Boosting Recreational
Water Use Program are on track for completion before
May 2021

▪

30 agencies involved now demonstrating how they are
considering recreational values in both their planning
and reporting processes.

Recognising Recreational values:
▪

Seven new water storage locations for recreational fishing are now open, with Barkers Creek, Tullaroop, Upper
Coliban, Hepburn, Malmsbury and Lauriston reservoirs opening in 2019, and Dartmouth Pondage in 2018.

▪

More recreational fishers have been drawn to Toolondo Reservoir, resulting in a boost to the local tourism
industry in the region.

Boosting Recreational Water Use Program:

001

▪

Completed six infrastructure projects at priority waterways to improve recreational access and visitor
experience

▪

Leveraged further funding from other entities (local government or VFA). This has built relationships between
funding partners facilitating future recreational investment and greater recreational outcomes than if funded
from one source.
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Effectiveness

▪

This program has been effective in helping water to be used effectively to meet values of the Victorian
community by recognising and enhancing recreational values associated with the State’s water resources

▪

Better water management resulting from water agencies using a range of methods to plan and prioritise
recreational values (such as engagement undertaken with water agencies and community (e.g. feedback on
CHW Draft Parks Masterplan)) and other stakeholders and advisory groups; IWM process; involvement in
engagement and public safety materials)

▪

Strategic planning and delivery to consider recreational values through the inclusion of these values in
strategic planning documents, corporate plans and annual reports. This includes allocations of water
acknowledging multi-benefit outcomes, consideration of objectives for the management and protection of
the diverse range of values at GMW storages, and CMA and Water Corporations corporation plans in 2020
considering recreational values in planning

▪

CHW engaged with the community via social media and
its website for feedback on the CHW Draft Parks
Masterplan.

▪

Barwon Water and Corangamite CMA’s involvement in
the Barwon MAC’s work around the Barwon River in
Geelong.

▪

Melbourne Water has conducted research into
recreational user demand and community attitudes
towards recreation at Tarago and Yan Yean reservoirs.

▪ GMW involvement in Dartmouth Pondage and Lake
Eppalock Advisory Groups.

▪ GMW leadership of Land and On-Water Management
Plan engagement and public safety materials
(‘Channels Suck’ campaign and on-water boating safety
materials).
▪

The IWM process, as an affiliated water management
forum, has also provided opportunities for water
managers to consider the recreational opportunities at
key sites. For example, Gippsland Water recognises bird
watching opportunities at treatment plant, expanding
activities at Moondarra Reserve and opening Morwell
wetlands for public use.

▪ South Gippsland Water Finalising plans to re-purpose
water storages, such as Poowong and Korumburra with
consultation with community. Planning for increases in
urbanised population and decreases in run-off in terms
of impacts to recreation and amenity.
▪

001

Participation of 12 water corporations on the DELWP
initiated working group investigating passive boating
access to Victorian storages, which has required
significant data collection by all participating water
corporations.
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Legacy

Efficiency

Appropriateness

001

▪

Water management authorities are obliged to consider recreational values in their planning due to legislative
changes to the Water Act signalling a permanent shift from the previous approach

▪

The opening of water storages to meet increasing demand and provision of high-quality, water based
recreation opportunities

▪

Investment in Green Lake at Sea Lake will ensure it serves the community and draws tourists into the future.

▪

Annually, the program budget was fully expended to within 5% of budget

▪

The Boosting Recreational Water Use Program was allocated over a two year time period which was
appropriate to plan and deliver the relatively small infrastructure projects

▪

Of the nine infrastructure projects, six have now been delivered in full, with a further three still being
implemented within agreed time variations (up until May 2021)

▪

The balance of funds was used to employ a small team to coordinate program delivery and policy and
strategy implementation (between 3 – 4 FTE for the period) and to engage external consultants for specialist
advice to inform policy development and implementation.

▪

Program has met Action 7.1 of WfV – include recreational values in water and waterway planning. This has
been achieved through the legislative amendments to the Water Act and there is an ongoing role in
overseeing Water Corporation and CMA implementation of their legislative obligations

▪

Program has achieved Action 7.2 of WfV – help communities understand how to achieve their recreational
objectives. This is evidenced through targeted examples (e.g. work with the Lake Eppalock Advisory Group)
but will need to be ongoing to ensure there are continuing opportunities for the community to partner with
Water Corporations and CMAs

▪

The vast majority of funds were spent as grants made to
lead delivery partners, CMAs and Water Corporations to
deliver the projects locally in their respective
communities due to existing relationships with these
partners. Project delays may reflect where relationships
not as strong or are still development

▪

The Boosting Recreational Value Program has
leveraged significant co-investment and in-kind
contributions from partner organisations. E.g Moonee
Ponds Creek Bridge project has leveraged over $600K
in co-investment from Moreland City Council and
Moonee Valley City Council.

▪

Coliban Water secured $370K investment from
Victorian Fisheries Authority, Better Boating Victoria
and DELWP to undertake works to improve access at
Barkers Creek and Upper Coliban Reservoirs including
boat ramps, car parking and toilet facilities. This is in
addition to CW’s own contribution of over $500K.

▪

The extent that Water Corporations perform the level of
service required to achieve Action 7.1 may be impacted
by the type of engagement with community (i.e. formal
or informal approach) and in the longer-term is
dependent on securing funding. The funding model for
Water Corporations to undertake recreation area
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▪

001

Program has achieved Action 7.3 of WfV – support recreation at water storages through infrastructure and
better information. Achieved through the Boosting Recreational Water Use Program, demonstrating how
specific and localised recreational site opportunities are achieved when agencies work collaboratively to
target investment.

management is not secure and reliant on accessing
funding opportunistically rather than through revenue
▪

For Action 7.3 to be achieved in the future, need to
ensure funding is targeted to the highest priority sites
where the most benefit will accrue.
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Investment program: Bacchus Marsh Irrigation District (BMID) modernisation
Description of program:
The BMID had been severely impacted by reduced river flows in the Werribee system resulting in lower water allocations for growers posing a threat to the viability of the
BMID.
In addition, the condition of ageing infrastructure and assets at risk of failure not only impacted delivery efficiency (at 65%) but had the potential to interrupt supply to
almost all the BMID and severely damage local industry. Improving water security and efficiency was the key driver for the State investing in the modernisation project.
The original $12.4 million project was reduced to $9.9 million as the Commonwealth did not agree to contribute a third of funding. The reduced scope aimed to
modernise the BMID to achieve 1,000 ML in water savings by replacing channels with 8.5 km of pipeline, upgrading 29 outlets, installing a new storage tank and
decommissioning 2.4 km of channels.
Continued EC funding for this program beyond 2020-21 is not required.
EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
Outputs

Impact

▪

The program reached practical completion in June 2020 achieving an estimated 1,000 ML of water savings
by replacing channels with 8.5 km of pipeline, upgrading 29 outlets, installing a storage tank and
decommissioning 2.4 km of channel.

▪

The Interim water savings report submitted by Southern Rural Water indicates that nearly 800 ML water
savings has been generated by the project so far and it is on track to generate approximately 1000 ML in
water savings.

▪

The BMID modernisation project was split into five
stages to be delivered over four years.

▪

With the available funding of $9.9 million the project
was delivered over three years finishing with the
completion of Stage 4.

▪

EC funding also contributed to project governance.

▪

Half of the water savings (500 ML) will be converted to environmental entitlements that will be used to
support stressed flows in the Werribee River.

▪

Final water savings need to be audited and converted
into entitlements.

▪

Half of the water savings (500 ML) will be transferred to BMID irrigators.

▪

Data supporting the longer-term outcomes will not be
available for five years. The completion of works and
interim water savings report are used as surrogates for
these longer-term outcomes.

▪

No funding for Stage 5 meant that the outcome to
eliminate the main channel which contributes to traffic
congestion within the Bacchus Marsh township was not
delivered.

The following outcomes are expected to be realised once water entitlements are created and used:
▪

001

High value, intensive growers in Wyndham continue to thrive:
-

Increase total water available for production – water available in the driest seasons and the average
water available across multiple seasons will increase.

-

Reduction in the average salinity levels in water provided to irrigators which will improve crop quality
and production value.
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Effectiveness

▪

Improved river health and amenity – increase in the proportion of time that the river replicates natural flow
regimes with an increase in the number of priority watering actions per year. The quality of water in the river
system will improve with a reduction in the frequency of algal blooms.

▪

Modernisation of a major proportion of the district has secured the future of agricultural production in the
BMID which underpins approximately 430 jobs in the region while contributing in the order of $50 million
each year to the Victorian economy through intensive horticulture produce including lettuces, tree fruit, turf
for commercial use and other produce.

▪

Victorian communities value high quality food produced by irrigation distribution systems and farms that use
water efficiently and minimise environmental impacts of irrigation. The project has delivered these production
attributes.

▪

Water savings make a direct contribution to resilient and secure water systems by providing additional water
for irrigation in dry years.
The implementation of works, and subsequent decrease in losses, has increased the efficiency of water
delivery to farms in the BMID from 65% to 85%.

Legacy

Efficiency

Appropriateness

001

▪

Automation and improved metering have improved the ability of Southern Rural Water to report on water use
and demonstrate compliance with stipulated consumptive limits. The project also reduced the volume of
water diverted from the Werribee River for irrigation.

▪

New environmental entitlements will increase environmental flows, increase the percentage of time with a
natural flow regime and improve water quality in the Werribee River. Outcomes will be quantified over the
next few years.

▪

The entitlement transfers and environmental outcomes will persist as permanent entitlements are issued. The
irrigation efficiency improvements will require ongoing system maintenance to ensure they continue in the
long-term.

▪

The additional environmental entitlements build on the creation of the Werribee River environmental
entitlement in 2011, entitlements to be created from savings through modernisation of the Werribee
Irrigation District and the ongoing investment in modernising Victoria’s irrigation systems.

▪

The program was completed on time and budget showing that inputs were used efficiently.

▪

The $5.02 million EC investment leveraged matching co-investment from Southern Rural Water.

▪

▪

The original $4.12 million EC contribution was
increased to $5.02 million with $0.9 million transferred
from the Werribee Irrigation Modernisation Project in
2019.

▪

Additional EC funding also contributed to project
governance.

The program was appropriate. It delivered on commitments in Water for Victoria Action 3.5 (Improvement
environmental water management in a changing climate), and the commitment to invest in upgrading the
BMID (page 71).
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001

▪

It also contributed to the Chapter 4 objective that Victoria’s water management arrangements will enable
farmers to maximise the value of agricultural production with the available water, while supporting farming
communities to adjust to change in a warmer and drier future.

▪

Irrigation system monitoring identified that the system efficiency was only 65% and modernisation could
deliver significant water savings. Monitoring also identified the declining health of the Werribee River and the
need for additional environmental flows to address the decline.
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Investment program: Climate change and hydrology - research
Description of program:
The Victorian Water and Climate Initiative (VicWaCI) has invested in climate and hydrology research to provide a knowledge hub that applies research, modelling and
tools to enable the water sector and communities to make informed, science-based adaptation decisions that reduce the overall impact and cost associated with climate
change. VicWaCI provides key input to other actions under Chapter 2 of Water for Victoria. It has informed the Pilot Water Sector Adaptation Action Plan (WSAAP), which
supports development of the (legislatively-required) water sector action adaptation plan. The research program also informs strategic initiatives, such as the Long-Term
Water Resource Assessment, the Sustainable Water Strategies, and guidelines for the development of Urban Water Strategies.
The strategic context of the investment was to meet Water for Victoria Chapter 2 Actions, especially Action 2.2 (Understand and apply climate science to water
management). Outputs from VicWaCI investments are intended to help water corporations satisfy their Statements of Obligations (General; Part 6) by delivering
Guidelines that inform their Urban Water Strategies and continue to build understanding of how climate change will affect Victoria’s water resources. Climate change
poses significant risks and adaptation challenges for the Victorian water sector. The actions set out in Water for Victoria will build upon previous investments to address
the challenges of climate change to ensure that the Victorian water sector continues to lead climate change action.
EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
Outputs

001

▪

Report on “Victoria’s water in a changing climate” which summarises key findings of the VicWaCI research
program

▪

New “Guidelines for assessing the impact of climate change on water availability” for Victorian water
corporations

▪

Various presentations, workshops (including 2019 Science Day), seminars, webinars to inform water
stakeholders of the latest climate science and hydrology research

▪

Research papers published/presented in peer-review journals (34 journal articles submitted or published)
and conference proceedings (>40 conference papers)

▪

Eight newsletters prepared and circulated to VicWaCI subscribers list

▪

Three climate-water fact sheets published

▪

Study to understand implications of more intense rainfall in combination with overall drier conditions (as
per WSAAP Action 2) undertaken and results reported

▪

Independent evaluation of the previous climate-water research initiative (VicCI) completed and reported
on.

▪

Completed review of the use of climate change scenarios in water sector planning with research partners
and water industry stakeholders (as per WSAAP Action 12)

▪

Victoria’s water in a changing climate due for publication
November 2020. New “Guidelines for assessing the impact
of climate change on water availability” due to be
published October 2020

▪

Program also provided technical inputs to a variety of
water-sector activities, including: Long-Term Water
Resource Assessment, Sustainable Water Strategy
development and Latrobe Valley Regional Water Study
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Impact

▪

VicWaCI has produced (and will soon publish) robust research findings on:

▪

The two key legacy outputs are being prepared, but have
not yet been published

▪

Impact to date is largely based on legacy research under
VicCI and the existing (soon to be superseded) Guidelines

▪

Program impact will be largely realised over coming years,
as new Urban Water Strategies (and SWS) are developed
and implemented

▪

Use of improved knowledge of stakeholders includes (and
builds on) outputs/improved knowledge from EC3 and
EC4 investment in climate change-water science

▪

Existing Urban Water Strategies are based on Guidelines
and science from EC3 (VicCI). The next iteration will be
informed by VicWaCI science and updated guidelines.

▪

Program legacy adds to legacy of early EC-funded climate
change and water science investment

• long-term climate projections.
• catchment response in a changing climate; and,
• current climate trends, key influences and expectations in Victoria.
These research findings (particularly their application through updated Guidelines; as follows reduce (but
do not eliminate) uncertainty about the impact of climate change on water resources

Effectiveness

Legacy

001

▪

Research findings will be applied through updated Guidelines that inform the Urban Water Strategies and
drought planning. Use of the Guidelines in water resource planning is mandated of water corporations’
Statement of Obligation

▪

Water corporations have used the research findings in urban water plans

▪

Research findings were used to develop long-term planning scenarios that informed the LTWRA and are
informing the Central and Gippsland Region SWS

▪

Climate research has been applied to alter the basis of the seasonal determination outlooks in Northern
Victoria.

▪

Many other stakeholders have applied the knowledge that has come from (EC3/4) investment, including
EPA, Infrastructure Victoria, Murray-Darling Basin Authority

▪

An independent evaluation of VicCI found that there are many long-term benefits from the on-going
program of climate change and water research. These are expressed in terms of: better informed decisionmaking, economic value, science and public, research investment value. It is anticipated that this legacy
will be built on through VicWaCI/EC4 investment

▪

Updated Guidelines for assessing the impact of climate change on water availability are expected to
continue to provide water stakeholders with practical knowledge that improves their climate change
adaptation strategies over time (as was identified through the VicCI independent evaluation.

▪

Ongoing investment to support climate change and hydrology research will ensure that the best scientific
evidence is available/used to support decision-making and planning of Victorian water resources. Without
this investment in research, the water sector would be less able to adapt successfully to climate change.

▪

The many scientific research papers, reports, tools, guidance and data that were developed through this
program will continue to be available for stakeholders to use in future.
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Efficiency

Appropriateness

001

▪

Greater knowledge and awareness of the impact of climate change on water resources has been
documented through water sector stakeholder communications and the independent evaluation of VicCI.

▪

The research builds on previous research and addresses some gaps identified by VicCI in the its Synthesis
report.

▪

The project was delivered efficiently, with a small coordination team in DELWP coordinating the project
scoping and providing governance, program administration, stakeholder interaction, communications and
synthesis.

▪

Delivery of the project was within the budget and timeframes specified in the research agreements. Key
outputs have been delivered or are being finalised

▪

The research program addressed key questions about the effects of climate variability and change on
water resources, with the research contracts carefully designed to answer the science questions articulated
in the program’s research strategy. This is demonstrated in the progress reports, journal papers, and the
overall program synthesis report.

▪

Feedback from stakeholders indicates that the investment was well-planned, designed and delivered and
that it will help to reduce climate change risks for the water sector.

▪

An independent evaluation of the program design, which included confidential interviews with a range of
different stakeholders, concluded that the VicWaCI research program provided an example of best practice
in research program development and implementation in climate and water science. The study found that
there are no other Australian examples of related programs where end-user needs have been as clearly
and effectively incorporated into climate and water research initiatives.
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Investment program: Next steps in re-imagining urban iconic waterways
Description of program:
The Yarra River Action Plan (2017) was designed to address four key problems that threaten the values of the Yarra River and other urban waterways and their parkland
corridors in Melbourne and the Barwon region:
▪

Population growth, urbanisation, limited access and an increase in competing uses leading to crowding of parklands, conflicts between users and declining
liveability and threatens waterway health

▪

Fragmented and contested governance reduces the ability to protect and enhance environmental and cultural values

▪

Lack of knowledge and engagement with Traditional Owner groups limits the ability to recognise their rights and values in these parklands and waterway
management

▪

Climate change and severe weather events leading to environmental degradation and declining quality of parklands and waterways

The investment comprised three key components to address these problems across three different geographic areas:
▪

Implementing the Yarra River Protection (Wilip gin Birrarung murron) Act 2017 - to meet government commitments detailed in the Yarra River Action Plan (YRAP),
released in February 2017. Funding was provided to Melbourne Water to fulfil commitments of the Yarra Action Plan. EC4 funding was also committed for Yarra
River Action Plan activities and priority projects.

▪

Waterways of the West (WoW) program - a community led approach to develop policy on water related issues to protect the network of waterways within the
Maribyrnong and Werribee Catchments in Melbourne’s west.

▪

Barwon River Action Plan - a community-led approach to develop policy integrated land use and waterway management issues for the protection and future
management of the Barwon catchment and all its major waterways, including the Barwon, Moorabool, Yarrowee and Leigh rivers and their tributaries.
EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
Outputs

001

▪

Yarra River Action Plan – launch of 50-year Community Vision, development of Birrarung Water Policy,
draft Yarra Strategic Plan and public consultations, four priority projects, Traditional Owner Corporation
services

▪

Waterways of the West (Wow) program – establishment of WoW Ministerial Advisory Council (MAC), WoW
Community assembled, MAC discussion paper published, community consultation including summary
report, Final MAC recommendation report submitted to Government, draft Action Plan developed, Cultural
values projects
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Impact

▪

Barwon River Action Plan – Barwon MAC established, Community Vision formed, MAC Discussion Paper
published, Final MAC recommendation report submitted to Government, draft Action Plan developed

▪

All outcomes from this investment are foundational steps that are expected to lead to implementation of
actions to produce tangible long-term outcomes, however any beneficial impact on the targeted
waterways has not yet been achieved.

▪

For all three components these foundational activities include the establishment of MACs, action plans,
community consultation, inclusion of Traditional Owners in planning processes, and delivery of MAC
recommendations to Government.

▪

▪

Effectiveness

001

The Yarra River Action Plan is further advanced than the other two components of this program. The
program has met government commitments in the Yarra River Action Plan with the development and
endorsement of the first draft 10-year Yarra Strategic Plan and the 50-year Community Vision. Feedback
from community consultation on the draft was largely positive and the objectives of the plan were widely
supported.

▪

There has been a great deal of support from the
community champions who continue to engage
proactively and positively with DELWP on all three pillars
of this program.

▪

The Community Assembly, who developed the Waterways
of the Community Vision through a deliberative
community engagement approach, indicated the support
for the program from a much broader representation of
the community.

▪

Likewise, this was true of the focus groups with CALD
communities. Community workshops were not well
attended, but this was attributed to community fatigue and
lack of any outrage in the directions proposed by the MAC.

▪

Consistent with the requirements of the Act, a Ministerial
Panel was appointed, and a Panel hearing process was run
digitally over six days in May-June 2020. The Panel was
commissioned to provide independent advice and consider
the public submissions referred to it from Melbourne
Water on the draft Yarra Strategic Plan land use
framework. From the public consultation, 81 submissions
were determined to be related to the YSP land use
framework and referred to the Panel. The Panel
subsequently submitted a report to the Minister for Water

▪

Governance arrangements were established with the
Wurundjeri Woi wurrung and Wadawurrung Aboriginal
Corporations that enabled the Traditional Owners to each
to self-determine, consolidate and articulate their
objectives for the protection of these assets, to inform
decision making and improve knowledge of cultural values
in urban waterways. For the Yarra River Action Plan
Program and the Yarra Strategic Plan this includes:

Impact of the WoW program and Barwon River Action Plan is limited at this stage to planning, community
and TO engagement and establishment of MACs.

▪

The program has been directed at improving management of key urban waterways to better reflect the
values of the Victorian community. This has included significant community consultation to understand
and incorporate community values, with a strong focus on inclusion of Traditional Owners in the
development of long-term visions and action plans for urban waterways. To a large extent the partnership
arrangements have enabled the Traditional Owners to consolidate and articulate their objectives for the
protection of these assets.

▪

The program is well-aligned with the EC objective of ensuring that waterways and catchments are healthy.
The investment recognises the significant pressure that increasing population growth and urban
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densification is putting on waterways and has sought to develop a vision and plan that strikes an
appropriate balance between protection of environmental, social and cultural values. The extent to which
these initiatives will be effective in achieving this is still dependant on development and future
implementation of action plans.

Legacy

001

▪

It is too early to assess the legacy of the program, since the three strategic plans have not yet been
completed. However, there are positives signs that impacts are likely to be long lasting and persist, subject
to further investment in implementation through EC5 and other sources.

▪

All three components involve the establishment of 50-year visions and plans for subsequent actions.

▪

Ongoing support of a Manager, Wurundjeri Water Unit,
to facilitate Traditional Owner involvement in
implementation of the YAP

▪

A Wurundjeri Woi wurrung chapter in the draft YSP
towards enabling Traditional Owners selfdetermination and own contribution within the Yarra
Strategic Plan

▪

Reflecting the aspirations and recommendations of
the Wurundjeri Woi wurrung in the whole of the draft
Yarra Strategic Plan, not just their chapter

▪

Agreed scope and funding of priority projects led by
the Wurundjeri Woi wurrung, and requiring project
leads of other funded priority projects to enable the
Traditional Owners to self-determine their
participation in the project.

▪

Four performance objectives and actions detailed in the
draft Yarra Strategic Plan represent the change being
sought for the river in the next 10 years and more
importantly set the foundation for achieving the 50 -year
community vision

▪

The current membership of the Yarra Collaboration
Committee has committed to embedding long-term
change in the way government agencies and councils work
together across all reaches of the Yarra River corridor.

▪

To ensure true collaborative management of the river
corridor, the Yarra Collaboration Committee have agreed
and committed to oversee rolling implementation plans
and ensure the application of a decision-making
framework for Yarra River lands.
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Efficiency

Appropriateness

▪

The timeline for finalising the Yarra Strategic Plan had to be adjusted at many points along the way, to
take into account community expectations for consultation, the needs of the Wurundjeri Woi Wurrung and
the 15 public entities and their Ministers who are required by law to endorse a draft YSP before it can be
released for public consultation, and finally the implications of a changed work environment for many
organisations due to the COVID-19 pandemic. These significant project extensions have required increased
EC4 funding for Melbourne Water in its role of lead agency, but this was assessed as the most efficient
option available to progress to a final YSP in the circumstances, making use of the capacity and the
relationships that Melbourne Water has established.

▪

For both WoW program and Barwon River Action Plan, where staff did not have the capacity to deliver
required outputs, contracts were entered into with external providers. 100% of these contracts were
delivered as per the agreements with the external providers. This ensured that the program was delivered
to the required standard and to time constraints. As a result, the 100% of the program budget was
expended by 30 June 2020

The actions undertaken are aligned with EC objectives and appropriate foundational steps in achieving
outcomes of Water for Victoria (WfV). The three components have been designed and delivered to specifically
address the following key elements of WfV:
▪

001

Action 3.1 (Improve planning arrangements for urban waterways) - this action specifically states that “The
government will protect the Yarra River corridor by responding to the Yarra River Protection Ministerial
Advisory Committee recommendations. The government will consider applying the agreed
recommendations to other major urban waterways.” These initiatives have delivered on this action, as the
intent of a number of the Yarra River Protection Ministerial Advisory Committee recommendations have
largely been responded to in the YSP, and the Barwon and WoW MACs have been created to assess which
other agreed recommendations can be applied to the major urban waterways in Geelong, Ballarat and the
west of Melbourne.

▪

Action 5.2 (Better urban water planning to address key challenges.) - all three initiatives are working with
planning partners and stakeholders to establish what changes to planning overlays and governance
arrangements are required to deliver the Community Vision for the waterways

▪

Action 5.6 (Work across government for healthy and resilient urban landscapes) - to deliver these
initiatives, the Water and Catchments Group has worked with government agencies, departments and
authorities, including the Planning Group, Melbourne Water, Corangamite CMA, Parks Victoria, Port Phillip
CMA and local government to align land use planning and water management planning. The actions being
developed in response to the MAC recommendations will tie in with Plan Melbourne and the Metropolitan
Open Space Strategy, as well the Regional Catchment Strategy reviews.

▪

The problems this program set out to address are wicked
institutional and policy problems that cross multiple
government portfolios and the responsibilities of many
public agencies and it sets out to address past injustice of
the exclusion of Traditional Owner groups from decisions
on their Country.

▪

It is therefore appropriate that the program has taken time
to establish partnership arrangements with Traditional
Owners, and where necessary provide pause and additional
time for these Traditional Owners to meaningfully
participate.

▪

It also appropriate that the program take time to build a
true collaborative, consensus approach to the
development of strategic plans – which require the willing
cooperation of many partners to implement.

▪

The identification of early projects funded by EC4 to
accelerate on ground action while this collaboration takes
hold is also appropriate, and has earned the ongoing
support of community champions, Traditional Owners and
other public agencies.
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EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
In addition to the actions above, have also delivered outcomes that align to the following actions in WfV:
▪

Action 3.3 (Invest in integrated catchment management - the MACs Recommendations focus on the
concept of acknowledging the rivers as connected system and living entities, and the actions being
developed will focus on managing the waterways systems as a whole.

▪

Action 6.2 (Include Aboriginal values and traditional ecological knowledge in water planning), and Action
6.4 (build capacity to increase Aboriginal participation in water management). Traditional Owners have
been part of all three MACs and have written their own sections of the MAC discussion papers.

▪

Action 7.1 (Include recreational values in water and waterway planning), and Action 5.5 (Improve
stormwater management for greener environments and healthier waterways) - the MACs have included
recreational values and stormwater management in their recommendations, as guided by the Community
Vision for the waterways

Investment program: Improving resilience and emergency management in the water sector
Description of program:
This program involved two initiatives:
▪

Improving, and providing assurance of, resilience and emergency management in the water sector by enabling it to respond to and recover from hazards, threats
and incidents in the water sector under a system of improved regulatory oversight.

▪

Mitigating risks of old Local Government Authority (LGA) dams and flood retarding basins by providing the Victorian Government with assurance that these highrisk structures were being managed according to current dam safety standards and practices.
EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
Outputs

001

▪

DELWP now has assurance around improved processes for collecting data, stronger systems to monitor,
analyse and report on collected data, and better systems and processes to make everyday use of this
information to manage risks.

▪

The DELWP Water Duty Officer role commenced in October 2018. This is a 24/7, 365 days a year role
dedicated for water emergencies. A total of 15 DELWP staff have now been appointed to the role of WDO
and are kept on a roster.

▪
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Impact

Effectiveness

Legacy

▪

9 DELWP staff have now been appointed as Water Services Specialists to advise incident controllers, and
state response controllers, during incidents, about risks, consequences, response options and preferred
operational responses.

▪

Improved long-term resilience and safety for the three highest-risk, small Local Government Authority
structures (Dunkeld Dam, Inglewood Dam and Charlesworth Retarding Basin).

▪

Water corporations, catchment management authorities, LGAs and DELWP are all better prepared for
emergencies in the water sector.

▪

There were no significant disruptions to essential water and wastewater services during the funding period.

▪

The upgraded Water Intelligence Platform provides up to date information on algal blooms, dam safety
and other key water sector risks to DELWP, water corporations and other authorised users 24/7, 365 days a
year.

▪

It allows analysis and reporting, on a range of scales from state-wide to individual water corporations or
other incident appropriate scales, during the planning and response stages of emergencies.

▪

EC4 funding has secured:

▪

Improved preparedness and response by the water sector
were demonstrated during the two 2018 fires in the
Thomson Dam and Upper Yarra catchments, as well as the
factory fires in Campbellfield and West Footscray. In each
case, the relevant water corporations worked with other
key stakeholders to ensure there were minimal impacts to
water quality in waterways.

▪

▪

Rehabilitation of the three highest risk small dams in
Victoria will make the respective communities safer.

an expanded team of trained Water Duty Officers;
an expanded team of trained Water Services Specialists;
ongoing annual emergency exercises with all relevant stakeholders (21 annual exercises per year - 19 by
water corporations, one by Aquasure for the desalination plant and one by DELWP as a state exercise).
increased efficiency in getting data through the Water Intelligence Platform before, during and after
emergencies.
Efficiency

Appropriateness

001

▪

The program was delivered on time and within budget.

▪

$2 million was invested in improving resilience

▪

The program budgets were fully expended annually, reflecting the careful planning that went into
establishing the Program.

▪

$3 million was invested mitigating the risks of old dams
and flood retarding basins

▪

The program fulfilled Water for Victoria Action 10.12.
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Investment program: Water for Aboriginal Culture
Description of program:
The Water for Aboriginal Culture Program, also known as the Aboriginal Water Program (AWP), aims to progress the actions, set out in Water for Victoria, Chapter Six, by
providing funding under two key initiatives:
•
•

Recognising Aboriginal values and uses to water. This aims to explore cultural mapping, seasonal watering plans, water management plans, and research of
cultural and environmental flows for the sustainable management of water.
Aboriginal access to water for economic development. This aims to test the feasibility of aquaculture, bush foods, native plants, water-based education, tourism
and water access and trading.

EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
Outputs

Impact

Effectiveness

001

▪

Traditional Owner groups conducted 30 Aboriginal Water Assessment (structured assessment processes
that enable Aboriginal people to assess the cultural health of waterways on Country), which enabled them
provide input into the CMAs seasonal watering plans.

▪

33 environmental watering actions in 2020 were planned for delivery, or in partnership, with Traditional
Owners to support Aboriginal cultural values and uses.

▪

22 FTE Aboriginal Water Officers were employed by CMAs and Traditional Owner corporations to help
ensure that Traditional Owners have the resources needed to deliver on water projects and contribute to
water management planning and implementation.

▪

The number of applications from identified Aboriginal people for the board recruitment processes, for
water corporations and CMAs, increased by 160% in 2019 (24 in total compared to nine in 2017).

▪

The Aboriginal Water Assessments have helped many Traditional Owner Groups to reconnect with Country,
and they have helped to ensure the delivery of water for Aboriginal culture.

▪

There are now 108 partnerships between water agencies and Traditional Owner groups., and Aboriginal
Victorians are now strongly represented on the boards of water management agencies.

▪

Economic development projects are now entering feasibility studies.

▪

The Aboriginal Values and Uses for Water Program provided Traditional Owners with an opportunity to
reconnect with Country, share cultural knowledge, and share stories which strengthen their identity.

▪

The Aboriginal access to water for economic development program has been co-designed with Traditional
Owners, and it has been delivered in three stages.

▪

in 2018 the Victorian Environmental Water Holder
included a new symbol in their water planning document,
to show when water for cultural purposes will be delivered.

▪

Through an independent survey, the participants
expressed the importance of being connected and
participating on Country.
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The first stage involved a series of workshops that will contribute to innovative policy to recognise
Aboriginal water rights.

▪

Many case studies and videos created by project recipients
showcase the benefit of the investment and how they have
been able to re-connect to Country

▪

Total funding from EC4 was $4.8 million.

The second stage funded pilot projects to explore opportunities for Traditional Owners to access water for
economic development and to inform planning for future investment.
The third stage, the investment in specific projects, will be informed by the findings and results from the
first two stages.
Legacy

▪

The increased applications for board positions from identified Aboriginal people resulted in:
Five Aboriginal directors on four Victorian water corporation boards
Seven Aboriginal directors on Catchment Management Authority boards
One Aboriginal member on the Victorian Catchment Management Council
The first-ever Aboriginal Water Commissioner appointed to the Victorian Environmental Water Holder
(VEWH) in 2017.
Traditional Owner Membership on three Ministerial Advisory Committees

Efficiency

Appropriateness

001

▪

Initial steps have been taken to recognise Aboriginal values and ecological knowledge in waterway
management strategies, sustainable water strategies and state environmental protection policies

▪

All projects were delivered within the agreed funding amounts.

▪

6 out of 8 values and uses projects are now complete. The remaining 2 will be completed by December
2020.

▪

The program aimed to progress the actions, set out in Water for Victoria, Chapter Six.
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Investment program: Recycled irrigation water for Cranbourne Gardens
Description of program:
As one of Melbourne’s top 200 water users, Royal Botanical Gardens Victoria (RBGV) wants to be able to offset drinking water currently used for irrigating the
Cranbourne Gardens, thereby demonstrating the Victorian Government’s commitment to deliver an innovative irrigation solution using sustainable water supplies.
The investment will address the following problems:
•
•
•

The Australian Garden at the Cranbourne Gardens is currently irrigated using valuable drinking (‘potable’) water, amounting to 35 ML/year.
The current irrigation water source does not promote the sustainable management of water, consistent with the purpose and intent of the EC, ensuring its
efficient and effective use of Victoria’s water systems.
The investment will facilitate a switch to sustainable water management using treated water from the Eastern Treatment Plant for irrigation.

Continued EC funding for this program beyond 2020-21 is not required.
EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
Outputs

▪

The project is scheduled to be completed on 31 March 2021.

▪

The outputs to date are (total expenditure of $0.43 million):

▪

Impact

▪

-

Design documentation

-

Biodiversity study

-

Cultural Heritage Management Plan

-

Land Use Agreement with adjacent land manager

-

Planning Permit.

The following outputs will be delivered by the end of the project (remaining expenditure $2.82 million):
-

Pump Station at Cranbourne Training Complex

-

Water Treatment Train

-

Water Treatment Shed, storage tanks and pipeline

-

Photovoltaic offset system.

Intermediate Outcome 1 - Provide a drought-proof, secure and protected water supply for irrigation to the
iconic Australian Garden.
Change observed / measured: The outcome is yet to be delivered as the scheme is under development.
The outcome is expected to be achieved.

001
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The outcome is linked to the end-of-program outcome to eliminate the Australian Garden’s reliance on
drinking water for irrigation.
▪

Intermediate outcome 2 - Improve visitor amenity and educational opportunities.
Change observed / measured: Water conservation programs have been included in public and educational
programs.
The outcome is linked to the end-of-program outcomes to maintain the Garden and its living plant
collections.

▪

Intermediate outcome 3 - Stabilise RBGV’s revenue base by insulating it from long-term potable water
price increases.
Change observed / measured: The outcome is yet to be delivered as the scheme is under development.
The outcome is expected to be achieved.
The outcome is linked to the end-of-program outcome to reduce RBGV’s high recurrent cost of water
expenses.

Effectiveness

Legacy

Efficiency

Appropriateness

001

▪

Not applicable

▪

Not applicable

▪

Data are not yet available. However, the planned potable water savings are still expected to be delivered.

▪

The program contributes directly to the EC objective to promote the sustainable management of water by
preserving valuable potable water by using recycled water and through public education projects about
the sustainable use of water.

▪

Data are not yet available. However, the planned potable water savings are still expected to be delivered.

▪

Once completed the 35 ML/year of potable water savings will be secured for the long-term leaving a
lasting legacy. The program contributes to Victoria’s ongoing efforts to use alterative water sources where
it is practical and safe to do so (see Water for Victoria Action 5.1).

▪

Data are not yet available. However, the project is within budget and on schedule to be completed by 31
March 2021. This indicates that there has been an efficient use of resources.

▪

There is no co-funding from outside EC.

▪

Data are not yet available. However, the project infrastructure has been designed to ensure this KEQ is
achieved.

▪

The project aligns with Water for Victoria’s goals to make better use of wastewater, including by improving
our parks and gardens while continuing to protect public health, and to use diverse water sources to
protect public spaces (see Water for Victoria Action 5.1).
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Investment program: SEPP (Waters) review
Description of program:
Under Section 19 of the Environment Protection Act 1970, State environment protection policies (SEPP) must be reviewed before the expiry of a period of 10 years since
coming into effect or last reviewed. The SEPP (Waters of Victoria) (WoV) was last reviewed in 2003 and SEPP (Groundwaters of Victoria) (GoV) in 2002. The Department
of Environment, Land, Water and Planning (DELWP) was given primary responsibility for the review of the water SEPPs and the Environment Protection Authority (EPA)
provided the technical, standard setting and operational input.
The program involved the development of a new SEPP (Waters), a Policy Impact Assessment (PIA), and implementation plan and a SEPP (Waters) Monitoring, Evaluation,
and Reporting (MER) framework. The revised SEPP (Waters) ensures Victoria has clear and relevant standards, legal rules, and statutory obligations to protect and
improve the health of our water environments.
EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
Outputs

Review, update and endorse the SEPP legislated instrument:
▪

The SEPP discussion paper was released in 2015.

▪

The gazetted SEPP (Waters), PIA, the SEPP (Waters) Implementation Plan and the SEPP (Waters) MER
framework have been delivered. A Summary of Comment and Response Report was completed in September
2018 and a copy provided to all 83 submitters.

Refresh and validate plans and prioritise management actions:
▪

The SEPP (Waters) Project Control Board (PCB) provided project governance and comprised Executive
Directors from both DELWP and EPA. The SEPP (Waters) PCB met monthly to review progress of the SEPP,
ensuring delivery of work in accordance with agreed timelines and high risks were managed appropriately.

Inform and consult community and industry on revised SEPP obligations:
▪

The Summary of Comment and Response Report was released in September 2018. It provided a summary of
all comments and responses to the draft SEPP (Waters), PIA and SEPP (Waters) Implementation Plan.
Targeted stakeholder engagement on submissions and responses took place with critical stakeholders such
as: Melbourne Water and catchment management authorities, water corporations, Environment Victoria,
Victorian Farmers Federation, Municipal Association of Victoria and Vic Water.

Provide tools and guidance material to support clear decision making:

001
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EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT

Impact

▪

The SEPP (Waters) Implementation Plan identified five critical action areas to assist in achieving the
environmental quality objectives of the SEPP (Waters) by addressing the highest, most widespread, risks to
beneficial uses, priority challenges and community concerns.

▪

A SEPP (Waters) Monitoring, Evaluation and Reporting (MER) framework was approved by the PCB and is
publicly available.

▪

In the SEPP (Waters) implementation phase, DELWP progressed the following work with the purpose of
providing guidance material to support clear decision making, the program finalised a background paper to
inform the development of a risk assessment framework for domestic wastewater management for use at the
ODWM steering committee meeting and undertook water quality data analysis to assist inform a CMA
regional target setting approach.

▪

EPA publication number 1707: Sewerage management guidelines was released in February 2019.

▪

EPA publication number 1733: Development of indicators and objectives for SEPP (Waters) was released in
May 2019.

▪

The program delivered a new SEPP (Waters) to ensure Victoria has a contemporary statutory policy for the
protection and management of surface water and groundwater in Victoria. This was achieved by establishing
in law the uses and environmental values to be protected, defining the level of environmental quality required
for their protection, and setting rules and obligations to ensure management actions are taken to protect
water quality.

▪

001

SEPP (Waters) updated and replaced two previous SEPPs to provide a single instrument to guide water quality
management in Victoria and improve protection of our waterways, bays and coastal waters. It provided
environmental quality objectives that better reflect conditions of our water environments and is based on
extensive monitoring data, the latest scientific understanding and relevant national standards. It also more
clearly identified rules for decision makers and obligations on industry to guide the protection and
management of water quality in Victoria.

▪

The SEPP (Waters) was gazetted in October 2018 accompanied by an Implementation Plan. In 2019 EPA
signalled that it was undertaking significant legislative reforms and SEPPs, in future, would no longer be used
as an instrument in the new environment protection framework. As SEPPs were to be phased out EPA began
transitioning the various components of the SEPP into new instruments.

▪

Despite the EPA decision to discontinue SEPPs the outcomes of the investment are feeding into the
development of the EPA’s Environment Protection Regulation and the Environment Protection Transitional
Regulation

▪ The proposed Environment Protection Regulation and
the Environment Protection Transitional Regulations
contain content from the SEPP as follows:
▪

the proposed Environmental Reference Standards
will include environmental values, indicators and
objectives – these are like the beneficial uses,
indicators and objectives currently in SEPPs.

▪

Some clauses in SEPPs that are regulatory in
nature are included (with changes) in the
proposed Regulation.

▪

Some other SEPP clauses that contain rules for
EPA’s decision-making are also (with some
changes) in the proposed Regulation (for
example, rules that EPA must follow when
assessing a licence applications).

▪

Some SEPP clauses will not be rehoused in
subordinate instruments. This is because they are
not needed due to the General Environmental
Duty (GED) and other clauses will be reframed as
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EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
▪

Effectiveness

Legacy

Efficiency

001

Although there are not yet any tangible impacts in resource condition resulting from the investment, the
activities undertaken are important in the improvement on regulatory frameworks for environmental
protection of the State’s waterways and catchments.

▪

The investment has been directed towards improving regulatory and institutional frameworks designed to
protect water environments and is therefore aligned well with the EC objective of helping waterways and
catchments to be healthy

▪

SEPP (Waters) outlines the protection mechanism to support the sustainable management of water by
defining what the state values (beneficial uses) are and providing the indicators and objectives to support
protection of those uses. The SEPP (Waters) also outlines the obligations on industry and rules for decision
makers to protect the environment. It is therefore also well-aligned with the EC objective of helping water to
be used effectively to meet values of the Victorian community.

▪

The effectiveness of the findings of the SEPP review in actually preventing water-related environmental
impacts, however, is dependent on the implementation and enforcement of the new policy - particularly with
SEPPs being phased out in 2021 and new policies implemented under the revised Environmental Protection
Act.

▪

SEPP (Waters) helps address water quality requirements across Victoria by setting out the beneficial uses of
water and the environmental quality indicators and objectives to protect them. The SEPP was established
under the Environment Protection Act 1970 and is a legal subordinate instrument to protect and improve
Victoria’s water environments, as well as the social and economic values they support. SEPP (Waters) is legally
in force until 2021 and after that will remain as a ‘state of knowledge’ reference document for EPA and users.

▪

The Environment Protection Act 2017 will provide a new framework for the protection of human health and
the environment from pollution and waste. This comes into effect on 1 July 2021 and Environmental
reference standards (SEPP objectives) and Regulations (which contain some SEPP clauses) will remain a core
element of this framework. In this way the SEPP (Waters) content will continue to provide standards and
protection measures.

▪

The continuation of the Water Quality Project Control Board will ensure there is governance oversighting of
projects that continue to progress clauses in the SEPP (Waters) continues.

▪

The full budget allocation was expended in delivering the investment program.

EPA guidance. Appendix 1 provides a clause by
clause summary.
▪

▪

In addition, the proposed Environment Protection
Transitional Regulations save some specific
clauses in SEPP (Waters) for two years from the
commencement of the new Environment
Protection legislation.

The gazetted SEPP (Waters), PIA, the SEPP (Waters)
Implementation Plan and the SEPP (Waters) MER
framework have been delivered and copies are available
on Engage Vic website.
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EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
▪

Appropriateness

001

The following key steps were delivered on time and in budget:
▪

prepared draft policy, implementation plan and PIA

▪

submission of draft policy, implementation plan and PIA to OCBR

▪

submission of draft policy, implementation plan and PIA to Minister and Cabinet

▪

publication of draft policy, implementation plan and draft PIA on Engage Victoria website

▪

consideration and report on public comments on draft policy and PIA

▪

prepared final policy, implementation plan and PIA

▪

Implementation Plan completed for policy roll-out

▪

preparation of Governor in Council papers.

▪

approval of draft policy, PIA and Response to Comments document by the EPA delegate and Minister

▪

submitted recommendation for policy to Governor in Council

▪

publication of policy and notification in Government Gazette

▪

table Order before both Houses of Parliament

▪

submitted policy to Scrutiny of Acts and Regulations Committee

▪

Funded initiatives were highly appropriate in delivering EC objectives of helping waterways and catchment to
be healthy and water to be used effectively to meet values of the Victorian community

▪

The project completed Action 3.2 Water for Victoria, which states ‘The government will protect the beneficial
uses of water across Victoria through a new State Environment Protection Policy (Waters)…’. The finalisation
of SEPP (Waters) has completed action 3.2.
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Investment program: Victorian Rural Drainage Strategy
Description of program:
Prior to the development of the Strategy, there was no clear framework for the management of rural dryland drainage in Victoria. The investment funded the
development of this state-wide strategy and support for its implementation.
EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
Outputs

Impact

Effectiveness

001

▪

Victorian Rural Drainage Strategy, which sets actions and policies to manage rural drainage in Victoria
into the future.

▪

The Victorian Government released the final Strategy on 8
October 2018 after a detailed consultation phase.

▪

Guidance materials, decision-making tools, capacity building programs, and resource kits for both
landholders and agency staff, collectively enable affected landholders to improve their agricultural
productivity while meeting their obligations to protect cultural and environmental values.

▪

Traditional Owners have worked in partnership with CMAs to
restore cultural and environmental values in wetlands
affected by rural drainage.

▪

CMAs have led affected landholders, and approval agency
staff, through a process to develop Rural Drainage Plans for
specific rural drainage schemes.

▪

CMAs have made capital investments to decommission,
make-safe, or transfer the management responsibilities for
drainage infrastructure that they are currently responsible for
managing.

▪

Data supporting the longer-term outcomes will not be
available for five years. The completion of management plans
by the end of 2020 are surrogates for these longer-term
outcomes.

▪

Landholders in key areas now understand the various ways
they can manage dryland rural drainage and who they need
to talk to and get approvals from to undertake works either
individually or through collective agreements.

▪

14 Pilot Projects enabled Traditional Owners and rural landholders to consider their options for the
future management of rural drainage systems.

▪

Rural Drainage Management Plans are being developed for the Nullawarre, Eumeralla and Moe River
Flats drainage systems.

▪

Cultural practices are being restored across the Budj Bim landscape and for Long Swamp, and a
Voluntary Cultural Heritage Management Plan is being developed for the Woady Yaloak and Lough
Calvert drainage systems.

▪

CMAs are rationalising their management responsibilities for the Woady Yaloak, Lough Calvert and
Kilmany Park drainage systems.

▪

Cultural and environmental values related to rural drainage will be specifically protected with increased
efficiency due to aligned policy and program capacity.
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Legacy

Efficiency

Appropriateness

001

▪

Priority waterways affected by dryland rural drainage are managed to provide cultural and
environmental benefits in locations where waterway health could be affected by poor drainage scheme
management.

▪

The Rural Drainage Strategy builds on the Department’s earlier submission to the Parliamentary Inquiry
into Rural Drainage in Victoria. It also builds on the Government’s response to the recommendations of
that inquiry.

▪

The outcomes of Strategy implementation will persist in terms of improved agricultural productivity,
waterway protected from unmanaged outfalls from drainage schemes, the protection of cultural values
and environmental values within rural drainage schemes.

▪

The program has been delivered on time and within budget aside from delays resulting from COVID-19
restrictions.

▪

The return on investment will be clarified as drainage management plans are implemented. Most future
investment will come from private landholders under the Strategy’s beneficiary-pays approach.

▪

EC4 funding of Strategy development helped to overcome collective action problems, and other EC4
funding was directed at Traditional Owner participation, the protection of cultural and environmental
values, and waterway outcomes, which are high priorities for EC4.

▪

The program delivered on Action 4.10 of Water for Victoria, which committed the government to
developing a dryland rural drainage strategy through an open and consultative process.

▪

The restoration of cultural practices on the World Heritage
listed Budj Bim landscape. Is a legacy of international
significance.

Total EC4 funding was $3.05 million (with $1.4 million cofunding from other DELWP programs).
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Investment program: Climate change mitigation and adaptation
Description of program:
The Victorian water sector is particularly sensitive to the impacts of climate change, with potentially far-reaching consequences for households, industry, agriculture and
the environment. As Victoria becomes warmer and drier under climate change, there will be less runoff and reduced groundwater recharge. Average annual streamflow
reductions of ~50% are expected in some Victorian catchments by 2065.
The water sector is also a significant contributor to climate change, with sectoral emissions of ~ 1 Mt CO 2e each year (~25% Victorian gov’t emissions).
If the Victorian water sector is to provide reliable, cost-effective, and resilient services for Victorian communities, it must lead action to reduce its greenhouse gas
emissions and adapt to climate change impacts on water resources and water infrastructure.
Water for Victoria was effectively Victoria’s climate change adaptation response for the water sector. It described three main actions relating to climate change mitigation
and adaptation:
▪

2.1 - Achieve net zero emissions in the water sector

▪

2.2 - Understand and apply climate science (from EC4 investment) to water management

▪

2.3 - Lead climate change adaptation across Victoria’s water system

Investment under EC4 was to lead climate change action to improve climate resilience of Victoria’s water sector. It included funding to progress the long-term delivery of
Actions 2.1 and 2.3 under Water for Victoria, to better prepare the water sector for the future challenges of climate change, reduce the impact and costs of later
EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
Outputs

001

▪

Statement of Obligations (Emission Reduction) (SoO ER) was drafted and implemented, formally
setting strong legislated emissions reduction targets for every Victorian water corporation

▪

Under the SoO ER, water corporations have pledged to reduce their collective emissions to or below
504,828t CO2-e by 1 July 2025 through low cost, efficient emissions reductions (42% reduction from
aggregated 2011-2016 baseline)

▪

The SoO ER outlines emissions reduction principles and priorities to achieve emissions reductions
efficiently and at low cost. It establishes rules for water corporations as to how they can reduce their
emissions to achieve this target (e.g. renewable energy generation and use, emissions reduction, carbon
offsets). These have been agreed by water corporations.

▪

Three actions that will not be completed by intended WSAAP
completion date of December 2020 are:
5. Identify impact of climate change on Traditional Owner
water values. Project agreement signed (with Dja Dja Wurrung
Clans Aboriginal Corporation), but implementation delayed
due limits on elder consultation due to COVID-19 restrictions.
Completion expected June 2021.
10. Framework for consistent and systematic embedment of
climate change considerations into water business decisions.
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EVALUATION

SUMMARY OF ASSESSMENT

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE/COMMENTS

COMPONENT
▪

Impact and Effecitveness

Negotiation and advocacy on behalf of the sector to open up more options for water corporations to
achieve reductions efficiently and at lowest possible cost. Following strong advocacy from the Victorian
water sector the Commonwealth released new draft guidance on meeting additionality requirements for
the Emissions Reduction Fund that addresses many of DELWP and the water sector’s key concerns.

▪

Pilot Water Section Adaptation Action Plan (WSAAP) prepared in conjunction with the Victorian water
sector and released.

▪

Ten (of 20) actions under Pilot WSAAP completed with remaining 10 in implementation phase.
Seventeen actions will be completed by intended completion of Pilot WSAAP in December 2020.

▪

2021 legislated WSAAP in preparation, with communication and engagement plan and establishment
of governance structure

Emissions reduction
▪

Water corporations have pledged significant emission reductions with minimal cost to customers. Nine
of 19 water corporations anticipate emissions reduction targets could be achieved at not net cost to
customers. Overall, average cost to customers 0.67 cents/y.

▪

Thirteen water corporations are collaborating in a power purchase agreement, associated with a large
solar farm near Ouyen, with significant cost savings.

▪

Water corporations have pledged (overall) 42% reduction in emissions 2018-25, compared with
baseline period.

▪

SoO(ER) was developed and commits water sector to net zero emissions by 2050. Water corporation
emissions reduction reporting formalised in Ministerial Directive.

▪

SoO(ER) obligations resulting in investment to reduce emissions and increase use of renewable energy
(39.4% of energy use in FY2018-19) and energy generation from waste

Some pilot studies continuing. Action to be
developed/continued further under 2021 legislated WSAAP.
20. Guidelines for assessing the impact of climate change on
sewerage systems. Scoping phase for guidelines completed.
Insufficient funding under EC4 prevented completion.
Completion of guidelines not considered by DELWP to be a
risk.

▪

Adaptation

001

▪

Various guidelines and tools have been developed under WSAAP actions and shared with relevant water
sector organisations

▪

Survey of water sector stakeholders (14 responses) found that actions under pilot WSAAP were broadly
appropriate (6.4/10); 57% reported increased knowledge of the effect of climate change on the water
and 29% were already using tools developed to support business decision-making

▪

Water corporation annual reports and corporate plans indicate greater extent of consideration of
climate change (e.g. climate adaptation plan, consideration of climate risk)
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Emissions reduction

▪

Evaluation of the Pilot WSAAP due on its completion in
December 2020

▪

A review by Deloitte showed that water corporation estimates
of the cost of abatement were conservative and that pledges
are likely to be delivered at lower cost than estimated

▪

2019-20 bushfires, COVID and resources constraints have
contributed to remaining actions not being completed within
intended timeframe.

COMPONENT
Legal

▪

The SoO(ER) has provided investment certainty and underpinned action on emissions reduction – with
sector committing to achieve Water for Victorian net zero emissions by 2050 target. Use of 5-year
emissions reduction pledges rather than year-by-year emissions target provides water corporations with
flexibility to implement transformative, longer term emissions reduction initiatives which may take
several years before they yield significant emissions reductions.

▪

Negotiations on emissions reduction pledges for 2025-2030 have commenced. By the end of 2021, the
sector should have mandated emissions reduction targets to 2025, 2030, and 2050.

Adaptation

Efficiency

▪

Under Climate Change Act 2017, the water system is required to develop and implement WSAAPs every
five years until 2046. The 2025 objective under the Pilot WSAAP (to be adopted for the 2021 legislated
WSAAP) will be “to integrate climate change adaptation considerations into all relevant business
decisions in the water sector”.

▪

Minister’s Letter of Expectations for water corporations requires them to demonstrate how climate
change is being integrated into decision making across the business. Catchment Management
Authorities are required to demonstrate progress against their climate adaptation program.

▪

Actions under the Pilot WSAAP have developed guidelines and tools to support improved consideration
of climate change by the sector. A survey of water corporations found 29% of survey respondents (14)
indicated they were already using tools developed from the Pilot WSAAP to incorporate climate change
into their business decision making.

Emissions reduction
▪

Initial emissions reduction pledges secured for 19 water corporations. These approved by DELWP and
inserted into Statement of Obligations by 2017. Achieved within budget. Nine of 19 water corporations
estimated that pledges could be achieved with no net cost to customers.

▪

Sector provided with investment certainty for emissions reduction actions through delivery of SoO(ER).
This has underpinned investment in renewable energy generation and energy efficiency improvements.

▪

Some renewable energy and waste-energy investments are reported as creating employment and cost
savings compared with business-as-usual

Adaptation

001

▪

Pilot WSAAP released in August 2018 within budget.

▪

Survey of Pilot WSAAP implementation (with 7 government stakeholders) found:
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COMPONENT
- extent to which budget and resources were sufficient for program implementation and delivery rated
5.8/10.
- 80% considered resource constraints and/or capacity to engage with stakeholders was a challenge in
implementing the Pilot WSAAP.
- 67% considered that outputs were delivered in a timely manner.
- All participants agreed or strongly agreed that the action outputs were cost effective and delivered to
the expected standard.
▪
Appropriateness

Ten of 20 actions from the Pilot WSAAP completed by 30/6/2020, with 17/20 actions to be completed
by December 2020. All remaining actions are underway.

Emissions reduction
▪

DELWP has worked collaboratively with the water sector throughout the development and
implementation of the SOO(ER) to ensure targets remain effective, efficient, and appropriate.

▪

Differences in emissions reduction opportunities between water corporations were considered when
developing emissions reduction pledge targets. Water corporations have been supported to identify the
most effective and efficient emissions reduction opportunities that can be delivered over the period to
2025. No water corporations were required to increase ambition beyond what they were able to
effectively and efficiently achieve.

▪

Emissions reduction rules have been developed to streamline reporting and maximise the options
available to water corporations to achieve reductions efficiently and at lowest possible cost whilst still
adhering to an appropriate carbon hierarchy methodology.

▪

Water corporation reporting requirements align with the National Greenhouse and Energy Reporting
scheme, and the approach to carbon offsetting is aligned to the national-level Climate Active Carbon
Neutral Standard. This alignment makes applying and adhering to rules easier.

▪

Setting 5-year emissions reduction pledges enables water corporations to invest in transformative,
long-term solutions to emissions reduction that may take several years to have effect.

▪

Adaptation

001

▪

The Pilot WSAAP was largely a bottom-up development process engaging with representatives from
local government, Catchment Management Authorities and water corporations. The plan was peer
reviewed to ensure it appropriately addressed the needs of the water sector and aligned with the
legislative principles, objective and requirements outlined the Climate Change Act 2017.

▪

Lessons learned from the development process for the Pilot WSAAP were captured and is informing the
process of developing the legislated sector AAPs.
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▪

001

The Pilot WSAAP survey found the level of satisfaction with the overall engagement process was
6.6/10. Responses indicated stakeholder difficulty in being across all 20 pilot actions and the need to
establish a centralised platform to share information. This is currently being addressed, with website
updates and roll out of an MS Teams external collaboration site due to be completed in 2020. Over
90% of responses indicated that the right individuals were engaged during the Pilot WSAAP.
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